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SelectllJlen' s Report 
. . \ 
• I I • t t ' 
. . ____________ ......._. ------
' ·• . ' . ·. . ~ .. 
Tl1e Selectme11, Assessors an·d Ove:rseers of the Poor 
'Df Wells, respectf ttl1ly su:bmit the f otlowing report of all 
tl1e fi.na·ncial t ·ra·nsactions of their department in behalf 
o:f the Town fo1· . the Mu.nicipa1 yea·r endihg Februa·ry 
10th, 1921; : 
. \ 
The :foll0.\vi·n·g is a statemen1t of moneys raised and 
ass·essed for ir1u11icipal pu.rposes £or . the year: 
Su.ppo1~ 0f P00J· ai1d othe1" Tow·n Charges 
·support of Commo11 Schools 
. . 
'School Text Books 
Sc·hool Supplies and a;ppara·tus 
F ·ree High Sclioo 1 · · 
..Repai·1·s 011 Scl10ol Buildings 
Repai.1·s H·ighwa:\rs , Roads and Bridges 
State Aid Road 
• 
Sta·t e Aid Road 
Drake's Is..Ja .. nd B1·id:ge 
Breaking Down Snow 
, Isla·nd Ledge Bridge 
' 
Special Wells ·Harbo1 .. to Ogu·nquit Beach 
·TI·anspo1·ta·tion High.· School 1Schola1"s 
-I.ndebtedn·ess a:nd: I.n;teres·t 
.St1peri11tend~n·t .School's Sala1~y . 
(;.. A. R. Memorial Day , 
·Commercial Cou;rse in High ScJ1ool 
}'Iaint.ena·nce State Aid Road 
IJe1·ki·11s Tow11 Special 
'T11 eas urer' s S~lary 
. - ~ . 
-Street Lights -Wells Beach a11d Drake's Isla11d 
l\:fon·u.men.t Worl~ Wai·, Soldiers, Sail01·s ancl 































- -- -- -----
J;Iydirant Rental _ 
Prize Money for· Boys and Girls Agricuiltu.i'a.l 
, 
. Clt1b ·, . 






Real Esta·te Assesse.d 
Personal Estate Assessed 
Total 
NQ. Polls, 473 
Rate .of Taxation 027 
Tax on Estates 






























. . $57 ,315.92 
946 00 
. ' . 
$58,261 ' 92 
234.15 
















·Orde1· Name Amount 
No. / 
20 Mrs. Geo C0le, board of A. W e1Gh 55 00 . 
• 
24 Dr. W. W. Smith, medical treatrr1en·t 
for A. Welch 2. 00 
26 D1·. W. W. Sm·ith, medjcal treatme11t 
for Henry Cain_e 41 00 .. 
27 Dr. ·W. W. Smith, med.ical a ttenc1a11ce 
011 Wi 1 Allen 13 00 
32 Town of Kennebunk, ren):, \:vood, s·u·p-
. plies for Jerry Townc2 
103 J. R. Wissell, care 0f Will ... t\11~i1 
104 . J. R~ Wissell, car~ of vVill A le11 
105 J·. A. Hill, SU:ppl·ies for vVill Allen 
114 P . M. Emery, su.pp ies f o.r J e .:r y 
Townes 








198 G. Mo.ody, su1pplies for I .Ja11.g·dc :L1 & 
Ma1·y Welch 115 27 
N.ichols Dry Goods, supplies for A. 
Welc·h 1 25 
227 W. J. St0re1·, supplies Hen·ry Caine 12 50 
·255 B. E. Littlefield, wood for Will A:len · 18 ·00 
30.0 J. A . . Hill, supplies for Will Allen 12 13 
331 J. R. ·Wisse ·1, care of Wi.lil Allen 56 00 
· 383 G. C. Lord,- su.pplies for poor · 2 50 
402 J R. Wissell, care of Will Al1e·11 · 28 00 
• 
415 W. J. Store1~, clothing for E. Hans-
com'·s chi1d.ren · 7 25 
439 Geo. Tr~fton, h ou=se re11t for Will 
"··-
. A·~ 1e11 .50 -00 
440 Pit ts & . Freeman, stove for Je1·r~r 
. Townes 
' I 










467 E. s. ~ldridge, supplies f~~ Wiill Al1len 7 60 
. 
486 M1~s. Geo. Cole, boa,rd of A. Welch 60 00 
492 J. A. Hil!, su;pplies for Wi.111 Allen 15 4·7 
493 .J. A. Hill, moving Jerry Townes .30 00 
558 . J. R. Wisselil, care ,of Will Allen 56 ·00 · 
566 Dr L. H. Brown, medical attendance 
• • 
on Grover Ada·ms 8 00 
626 B. E. Littlefie~4, wool for Jerry 
Townes 13 50 
628 J. A. Hill, su-pp ~ ies for Will Al!len 8 36 
676 C. S. Stevens, wood for Jerry Townes 12 00 
728 J. R· Wissel1l, care Will Allen 42 ·00 -
• 
736 P. M. Eme11 Jr, supplies for J e1·ry 
Townes 62 24 
749 M. G. Moss, wood for C. Chadbou~ne, 8 00 
774 0. J . . Hubbard, house rent for L. 
Welch 25 00 
790 J. R. Wissell, care of Wjl.J Al~en 
793 B. E. Li·ttlefield, wood for Clara 
• 
Chadbourne 













J A. Hill', supplies for Will Allen 
• 
J. R. Wissell, care cf Will Allen 
' 
J. R Wissel1l, ca;."e of \¥ill A~Ien 
A.rth,ur Hilt0n, care of Wilt Allen 
Arthur Hilt on) care of Wil11 Alilen 
S. H. Fqrbes, bo9-rd of 0. J;o1·c1an 
A. Hilton, care of W Allen 
• 
0. J. Hu,bbard, ren·t -·of house for. L. 
Welch 
A .. Hifton , ca~e of W. Allen· 
E . . S. E 1 dridge, SUJi>plies for Will 
Allen 














. 21 00 
• 
4 55 
Townes 122 10 
1110 A. Hi1lton ca·re · of Will Allen 42 00 
1111 B. E. Li,tt~1e:field, wood for Will 1\-llen ~O 00 

































1116 J. A. Hill, supplies for Jerry Townes 7 05-
1147 1\tlrs. G. Cole, board of A. Welch 105 00 
1190 A. Hjlton, ca!·e of Will Allen 21 00 
1216 S H. Forbes, board and care of 0. 
• 
Jordan ' 145 00 
1269 A. Hilton, care of Will Allen 21 00 
1270 A. Hilton, care of Will Allen 21 00 
1290 J. Hill, supplies for Will Allen 26 66 
12f1l John Sipple, house rent for Jerry 
Townes 42 00 
1295 Dr. W. W. Smith, professional ser-
vices for Will Bennett 26 00· 
1296 Dr W. W. Smith, €Xamination of 
• 
Ca1--ey 5 00· 
1297 Dr. W .' W. Smith, medical attendanc~ 
on W. Allen 33 50 
:l298 Dr. W. W Smith> medical attendance 
• 
on A. We~ch 3 00 
1342 Arthur Hilton, care of Will Allen 21 00 
1364 Arthur Hilton, car~ of Will Allen 21 00 
1395 S. Krinsky, supplies for poor 5 00 
1464 B. Littlefie . d, wood for Jerry Townes 10 00 
1494 C. L. Maxwell, st1pplies for A. Welch 21 97 
1499 J. R. Wissel!, care of Will Allen 42 00 
1501 S. H. Fo~·bes, board and care of 0. 
Jordan 170 00 
1502 E. S. Eldridge, supp.i·es for W. Allen 11 04 
1504 J. A. Hill,· supplies for W. Allen 14 43 
1505 J. A. Hill, s upplies for Jerry Townes 14 77 
1544 H. S. Mot1lton, supplies for . Cla1~a 
Chadbourne 103 43 
J.545 J. R. Wisse· 1, care of Will Allen 14 00 
1575 J. R. Wissel!, care of Will All\?n 14 00 
1847 J. E. ~rewster, supplies for poor 10 75 
1854. Nichols & Co., st1pplies fo~ A. Weich 6 50 
1 1628 J. R. Wissell, care of Wi.il Allen 14 00 
1668 J ~ R. Wissell, ca1·e of Will Alle11 14 00 
1676 0. J. Hubbard, l'ent. or house fo1' L. 



















.--1693 Mrs< G. Cole, board and care of A .. 
W ~lch . , 60 00 
. , 
. - 1696 S. H. FoTbes, board artd care of 0. 
I ' 
• • 
Jordan · ' · 100 · 00 
~ · 17 42 , J. R . ~ Wissell, ·cai·e .of Will Allen 28 OO· 






E. ·Garland, coa'l' for WitlJ All-en 




Townes . i ·2 00 
~ :t.767 J. R. Wissell, care of Wi!l Allen 14 · 00 
. 1769 J. A •. Hill, supplies for Will Allen 20 03 
~ 1.770 J. A. Hill, supplies fo'r Wi 'l Allen 6 50 
:. ~1870 , E~ S. Eldridge, s·u.p. for Will Allen 11 0'4 . 
~. 1871 ~. I. Do,~1ni.ng, su·ppli-es for J·. Rice 8 50 
- J874 F. E. Ran.kin, su:pplies for J To,vnes 118 35 
1875 J. R. \iVissell, care of Wi .l Allen 42 oo· 










Rice 60 00 · 
' 
J. A. Hil·l) su:ppl·ies fu1~ Wi·ll Allen 
F . . R. 1 Sar gent, m~als furnished 
t1·amps 
J. R. Wiss·2ll, ca.re of Wi~ l Allen 
B. E. Littlefiel¢l, wood f0r J er1")' 
Townes 
B~ E. Littlefield, wood fo1· Cla1·a 
Chadbou·rne 
I 
J . R. Wis·sel:l, care of Will Al~ e11 
S. Krinsky, clothing for A·. We.lc'h 
D1'". W. W. Smith, medical ·attenad·ncc 




14 oo · 
10 ·oo 
5 00 
• 14 00 
3 25 
4 5Q 
,_ J.917 Dr .. W. W. Smith, medical att.nd·a.nce · · 
1 
for W Bennett , 33 00 
: t918 Dr. W . W. Smit h, med-ical atte11da11ce 
• 
fo:i.~ W Al · en 31 00 
•• 
~-. 1919 Dr. V\7• W. Smith, medical atte11dn0~ 
' 
· on 0. Jordan .. 14 00 
-::1920 J. · E. B1·ewstGr> s·u·pplies furnis1i ed 













1922 J. R. Wiss ell, care of Will Allen 




' J ... f 
1926 B. E. Li:t·tleneld, w0od f.01· Will Al1'en 11 oo 
• 
1927 A. Hilton, ca·1·e _o.f Will Al'1e~ 14 00 

















5 G. C. Lord, .office expe11ses and horse 
hire 31 00 
13 E . C9us~ns & S0n, ins~ 011 No. 2 school-
house to !925 · · 54 00 
. 
17 J. B. C ark, truant officer ' 10 00 
18 J. B. Clark/ co11stable 10 00 
25 W. W. Smith, vital statistics 9 25 
28 G. F. Stevens, pub"lic wate1·ing place 
• 
for 1919 , 
. ( 
30 G. C. Lor'd, horse hire and. office 
exp-ense . 
. 31 Town of K~nnel>unk to use of jail 
67 G. · C. Lord, office ex;pense and horse 
h.i·re • 
.69 W. M. FuI·long, p~·in .. ti11g 






1919 ta~es 15 02 
72 N: E. Te1. & Tel. Co. te!ephone select-
. . 
men~s office 2 90 
... - -
77- G. C. Lord, office expenses and- h.ors·e 
hire 37 00 











iI. A. Littlefield. traffiee officer 
G. C. Lord, office expense snd horse 
68 00 
12 00 
hire and a·uto 37 50 
A. A Wh.iti·ng, loss of grain on accou,n.t 
• t 
of cLrain stopped up on the State-
aid road .. 75 00 
205 Nichols n ·ry Goods, suppl;ies for 
Selectmen's office 4 93 
281 Burr'oughs Addi·ng Mach. Co., l1epai1~s 14 57 
283 . Katheri,ne Hu:bbard, clerical work 
Selectmen' s office 18 00 
287 · H~ A. Littlefield, services as constabl~ 3 00 
332 H. A. Littlefie1cl, se1·vices as truant 
officer 25 00 
· 377 Joh·n A. Wiggin, recording vital 
statistics 50 
384 G. C. Lord, office su,plipies and l101·se 
hiI'•e 18 05 
408 · Libby & Joh:nson, st1~veying road at 
Wells Beach 83 92 
442 E. Garland, recording vital s·tat:istics 
post.age, etc., .. 23 64 
• 444 L. M. Brewster, copying 1920 inven·-
tory 60 00 
453. W. G. Co~·by, horse hire 6 00 
455 Burroughs Adding M·achine, :repairs 4 5·5 
• 
. 
465 Robert's- Office Su·pply 'co., 1920 
inventory and · supplies · 80 50 
. 
463 J. E. B1·ewste:r:, t;.~avelling expenses 
paid to Geo. A Sm1i.th .d.uring '.the 
• 
tie-u.p wiith A.tlant.ic Shore Line 
R. R. b·etween Ogunq;f.1it a,nd 
Wel;ls to Selec·tmen's -office 51 00 
. 
468 N~ E. Tel. & Tel. Co., telephbne s~lect-
men' s offic·e 7 25 
,• 
497 G. C. Lo1·d) office expenses a·nd horse 
• 








499 Sect. of the Sta·te, copy of the Ogun-
. 
· quit Corp. Charter 1 60 
• 
541 W. :C. Berry, pai1nti,ng sign 8 00 
• 
562 R. B. Park"er, posting warran·ts. fo:: ,, 
an.n·ual t o\v·n meeting 5 00 
567 Mrs .. J. E Brewster, copying tax col-. 
• • 
lector's bo0k and :poll tax book 10 ·OO 
666 G. C. Lord, au.to hire and offic~ ex-
pense · a·nd telephon.e 
671 W. G. Col'by, a·u·to hire 
6 18 
4 00 
674 Robert's Office Suip.ply ·Co., su·pplies se-
lectmen' s office 35 00 
732 N. E. Tiel. & Tel. Co., telephone in 
selectmen's office 2 35 
687 Sta·ples & Hayes, bu1~yi.ng of Chas 
• 
Wh~eler; soldier 8·5 00 
763 Ente~prise P1·ess, for Town reports 
1919 & 1920 421 60 









G. C. J?ord, ·telephone, etc. 
R. B Parkei~, posting warrants 
• 
E. Bridges, decorating hall for . 
M1emorial Day exercises 
• 
Robert's Office Su.ppJy Co., su·pplies 
selectmen's office 
G. C. Lord, auto hire and office 
expense 
W. G Col1by, au·to hire 
• 








ex:penses 15 00 
929 W . . M .. Tripp, Professional se1~vices 
on .ls1la·nd Ledge road 25 00 
940· W. G. Col!by, au-to pire 6 00 
979 Mrs. J. E. B1~ewste1·, writi.ng list polls, . 
cterical wo·rk, 10 00 
996 G. ·C. Lord, aut o hi1~ and office 
expense 7 85 
\ 
' 


























. . , 
• 
R. B. Pa1"ker, posti11g warra·nts 
' . 




I 1'0 00 
19 00 
• 
1337 G. C. Lord, auto hi1·e a·nd office 
expense , 8 00 
1344 A. A. Whiti.ng, din·ners for bftl · ot c:lerk8 , 
• 
for state election 15 00 
. . 
( 
1396 Old Eln1 Garage, a-u·to h·i1~e 76 00 
• 
1459 E. F. H ooper, services as consta:ble at 
W·el,Js Beach · 
. 
!463 J. E. Brewster, a:uto ·hjre 
24 oq_.. 
16 00 ~ 
1471 Roy Moulton, windi11g Tow11 c1ock 




1500 Harry Littlefie1¢1, ser-vices as consta-
b e 3 00 
1511 N. E. Tel . . & Tel. Co., tel·ephone s·elect-
men's office 6 10 
1512 Burroughs Addtl.n·g· 1\1.achine, repai1· 4 5·5 
• 
1546· H. A. Li·ttlefie1ld, services as traffice 
• 
office1• 20 00 
• 
1547 A. A. Whiti,ng-J furnishing -clin,n.ers 









E .ection 15 00 
Gro·ver Cheney, ·services ballot cle:rk, 
3 days 1?5 00 
Boston & Maine R. R. dem·u1·rage on a 
: ·car of coal 4 . 00 
Nichols & Co., su.ppli·es . selectmen'~ 
office 2 00 
Sid,ney Littlefield, services as bal~ot 
clerk, 3 days · · I ·5 00 
Alexand·er ·MaxweI;l, services- as ballot 
. 
cle1·k, 3 days 15 00 
JG. C. Lord; au.to ·h.ire 3 ·50 
M r ... Bay~ ey, S·9rvices as ballot cierk 
• • 















1 • • •• 
. . 
1689 F. W,. Bayley, .services as ballot cle~~k 
• I ' 
.,2 days, : . . , J , ~ 10 00 
' l ' I ' ._ • ' ' ' 
1;691 R. B.• Parker.1. ·COJ:r'.l.. OIJ. aecou·ri:t · col!lect:- , · ·' 
. ' 
.-i·ng tax~s i920 . (on ~Gco4.n.t) 350 00 
I ' 









:hire 6 50 · 
,.. 
York Cou.nty Power Co. , ligh.ts ~eiec~- · 
:in en's office _ 2 00 
f \ • • 
. 
N. E~ Tel. & Te~ . ·Co., te'lep"l~.one s•elect-
' ffi 4 4 r,t• me~ s 0 . ·ce - \!I 
J. E. Brewster, au to h.ire 
R · B. Parker, posting warrants 
. . . 
. 9 00 
5 00 
J·. E: B1·ewster, au.to hci:::--e ,, 12 50 
W. W. ·smi.th, :recordin~ vital statis·- · 
tics 9 ·00 
W. E. Lightle, recording vitq~ sta- .. 
· tistics 1 · 50 
W. ·Ii. Fu.riong; .pirn·ting for tax 






















73 J. E . Brewster, 
•• 
80 W . . G . . Colby, 











121 L. Ki:mball> services as sch<001 com_ 





















































W G. Cloby, services. as selectman 3Q 00 
• • 
J. E. Brewster, '' '' 27 00 
G .. C. Lord, '' '' 27· 00 
A. A. Whiting, services as treasu;r~r 190 00 
W: M. Tripp, serv.ices as a·ud·itor 120 00 
G. C. Lord, services as selectm·an 30 00 
W. G. Col,by, '' '' 3.6 ·00 
W. G. C0lby, '' '' 36 00 
J E. Brewster, '' 
. -, 
G. C. L<:>rd, '' '' 
,, 
J. E. Brewster, '' '' 
G . . C. Lord, '' '' 





in.ventory 18 00. 
W. G. Colby, services as selectma11 18 00 · ' 
J. E. Brewste~·, , '' ." 18 00 
E. · Garla·rid, ser. as Towp· Clerk 1919 15 00 
G C. Lord, services as selectma·n 21 00 
• • 
W. G. Colby '' '' 32 00 
J. E. Brewster; '' '' 24 ·oo · 
G. C. Lo1~d·, '' '' 24 00 
J. E. Brewster, '' '' 12 00 
G. ,. C. Lord, '' '' 20 00 
J: E. Brewster, '' '' 16 00 
I 
W. G. Colby, '' '' 16 . 00 
G. C. Lord, '' '' 12 00 
J .. E. Brewster, '' '' 1·6 00 
G. C. _ Lord, '' '' 20 00 
'' ,, ,, 16 00 
,, ,, '" 16 00 
W. G. Colby_,. '' '' 
Cha,rles E~ Spiil:ler, ser. on school 
committee 
G. C Lord, se1'"vices as selectman 
• 
J. E . .. Brewster, ,, ,, 
W. G. Colby '' ,, 
G. C. Lord, '' '' 
J E. Brewster,. '' 
• 
,, 
















.842 W. G. 'Colby, service~ as se~ectma·n 20 00 . 
870 G: c. Lord, ,, ,, 
. 12 00 . 
-. 
874 J. 'E 
• 
Brewster, '' 
,, 16 00 
880 G. ·C; Lord, ,, ., , ·20 00 
913 W. G. Coliby, ,, ,, ' 28 00 
. 
878 J. E. Brewster, ,, ,, 4·8 ·00 
. 
925 G c. Lord, ,.. ' ' ,, 26 0.0 
• 
970 W. ·G. Colby, ,, ,, 16 00 
G. . c. Lord, ,, ,, 16. 00 ·972 . ~ 
• 
' 
987 G. C Colby:, ,, ,, 16 00 
• 
995 G. c. Lord, '' ,, 32 00 
' 
.1064 ,, ,, ,, 28 00 
'1068 ,, ,, '' 16 00 
1146 ,, . , ' '' 20 00 
I 
1215 W. G. Colby, ,, '' . 20 00 
1286 G. c. Lord '' '' 28 00 
·1334 '• W. G. 'Colby, ,, .,, 16 00 
1335 G. ·C. L0rd, ,, ,, 2@ 00 
1343 J. E. Bre~1ster, ,, ,, 48 00 
1498 ,, ,, ,, 28 00 
1462 '' ,, ,, 48 00 
1·519 G. c. Lord, ,, ,, 24 00 , 
1549 ,, ,, ,, 20 00 
1611 J. E Brewster, ,., ,, 28 00 
• 
1844 ,, ,, ,, 24 00 
1850 G. c. Lord, ,, ,, 20 00 
1856 J. E. B·rewster, ,, ,, 24 00 \ 
1618 W. Q·. Colby, ,, ,, 32 00 
1642 G c. Lord; I) '' 16 00 • 
1670 ,, ,, ,, 1·6 ·00 
1·675 J. E. B·rewste1·, ,, ,, 24 00 
1694 G. c. Lo1·d, ,, ,, 20 00 
}695 J. E. Brewster, ,, ,, 16 00 . 
1740 G. c . -Lord ,, ,, 20 00 . , 
17'52 ~ J. E. B1·ewster, ,, . ,, 24 00 . 
1764 ,, ,, ,, 20 00 
1775 G. c. Lord, . ,, ,, 24 00 














































\ I , 
' I 
. . \ 




l ...' } I I . 





Moses Bo11rne, sheep kiiJed · 
I ' • 




Geo. A.· Littlefie~~' 3 ducks killed 








F .. Stevc.;;ns; .sheep 
J. If~ }iilto11, s·!~etp ·kil1Ied 
.. 












J. :a.: Clark, services as Boa1'd '.of 
. . 
1,Hea:J.th. and a·u.to hi.re · · . 
C. H~ s~vvasey Boa1~d of Health 
. . ' 
- ( 
94 85 







1·032 C. :a~ Swasey, s ervices as Bo:ard- or 
'Heai·tl1 28 50 
I I. 
1496 C. H. S-yva·s·ay, services as Board of 
' I 
. XI ea.Ith -50 00 
1755 Dr .. C. S·: Unde.rh·il'l) services· as · B'oard 1 









Order Name Amou11t 
No. 
71 J . Bowdoin, Supplies 1 50 
539 Lordholm, Farms, labo1 .. 11 2&· 
560 B . Bridges, fabor 1 5g. 
561 E. Bridges, labor, 1 58~ 
. 
864 Curtis.- & .-Ro}?erts, supplies 3 28--
887 York County Water Co. labo1· 7 20 1 
· 1266 Geo. Larrabbee> supplies 13 25~ 
1548 V. G. Fiske, supplies 2 75 
1768 A. A. Whiting~ supplies 8 05 
-




1 R. B. Parker, 1919 
A1not1nt¥. 
















;.A \ . 
'·· 
. , 
149 Harriett Daniels, abatement foI· 1919 7 50 :. · 
183 Warren C. Bragg, abatement fo1· 191910 00 ' 
825 J. ·Gregore, abatement for 1919 7 75 · 
1513 J. M. Davis, abatement for 1920, 72 90 










1920 16 20 
W. E. Gowen, abatement f 01~ 1920 8 24 
H. Thompson, abat-ement f Ol'' 1920 2 00. · 
' N. Fogg, abatement fox· 1920 23 95, 
A. A. Stevens, abatement f oi. .. 190 1s· oa 1 
A. Russell, abatement fe1 .. 1920 18 90'\ 
A. Guest~ abatement for 1920 · 12 10 · 
Cheste1· A Frost, abatement for 1919 19 50.: 
R. B. Parker) abatement for 1920 266 49 

















'I· ·No ? I ... • 
I l.J.465 
! ·1503 














H. 0. Eaton, f·reig.ht and ca·I·ting 
. cement 
Winslow · & Co., for c~nien·t 
















_ _....;........· --=-· $558 03 
• 
HIGHWAYS, ROADS & ~~1,DGES, NORTH;EAST 








Lordho~m Fai:n, ~a~ a~d .. ~~~ . 
. 36 Lordholm Fa·rm, man a·nd team 
• "' I f I • 1 <f • 
34 
74 F ; W. N,ason, supp,ies 
I 
· .. 75 · J. Willis, gravel 
. t 
. 76 A. S~ith, g:rav.~I . _ 
' 
~· ; :148 C. F. SPiiller, ..-.sha~·P.~n~·~g picks 
, : 167 N ortheas·t Metal Culvert Ci). l ., , . , . •. , '• 
-! 540 Lo rdholm Fa·r111s, · lab-0.r 













• • 1 
.22 00 
f .;· 616 . M. Desh?~ · . ·. · 3 .:50 
· l ~~~ G. C.· ·L·ord',- road comm~ '& auto hire 1·5 00 · 
I ' . . . . .. 
)~ 623 Lord·holm Fa-r1--r1 a·nd teams . ·15 00 
I 
I' 







~65. Ha-i~ry · H)u;b bard, Ia:bor 





C69 LOrholn1 Farm 8 00 
730 G. C Lord, road. Comm. & a,u,to hi:re 13 50 
• 
131 .Lord!ho:m, ·Fa·rms, ---te,ams 19 50 
'Z51 A. A. Whiti1ng, su;pplies · 1;6 09 
791 · Lord1holm Farm. la·bor i9 50 , . 






R. Welch 24 00 
Lordholm· Fa1·m 29 00 
• 
G. C. L-0r d, road comm. 
F. Bayl~y, labo1· 
Loi·d!holm Farms, teams 
f 
.. 
. ., 10 00 
~ 25 00 
63 00 
881 · G. C. Lord, a:uto hire & road comm. 11 00 
'886 Co~by Smitl1, labor 3 50 
889 C. F. Spiller,, supplies 10 19 
904 · G. S. Davis> tools · ,.,. , :, 12 70 
905 FJJank Abend:roth, labor 1 75 
906 G. S. Davis · 8 00 
907 J. B1·idge8 , 3 50 
908 E. Bridges _ 3 .50 
·915 Lord'ho:m Farms, tea·ms . 81 50 
924 Lord;holm Fa1·ms, tea·ms 38 . 00 
934 S. B1~idges, labor 5 25 
935 R. Hatch 23 75 
936 E. B1·illg.es 10 50 
937 C. Al'.le11 21 00 
'938 ·G. S. Davis 56 00 
939 J. Brid:ges ·24 50 
942 C. Perkins · ·· 24 50 
964 J .. M. Clark 4 00 
992 Lord:ho ~m Fa1~ms, teams · 4·1 50 
1Q33 G. S. Davis · 1·1 00 
1·038 Lo1·d·holm Farms - 46 50 
1:063 ~ Lox·d:holtn Farms 22· 00 
1·067 Lordholm Fa1·ms 12 -00 
1143 Lo~dho~m Far1n8 9 50 
. ~ 
1274 J. Bridges, labor · 1.5 17 
· 1275 S. Bridges . 4· 28 
. ~ ' ' . 









1276 C. Perki·ns 
1277 E. Bridges 
' 1278 J. Bridges 
1278 G. S. Davis 
1280 G. S. Davis 
' 1281 Roger Hatch 
' 
1282 C. Perkins 
1283 C. Allen l 
1288 ·G. C. Lorcl., road· comm. 
1289 Lord·holm Farms, labor 
J.338 Lorholm Fa1·ms 
1345 M. Deshon 
J.346 Lord·holm Fa:rms 






S. J. Mildram, garvel 
Sidney Litt efield 
Lord~ho1m Farms 
M. Deshon 
1;608 W. J. Good,vin 
1609 Lord)holm Farms 
' 1610 ·George Wak-efield 
, 
1845 E. ,J,.. Littlefield, st1i.ngers 
1846 C. Smith, labor 
1851 Lord:ho1m Farms labo'r 
' i 1619 Lord·holm Fa:rms 
; 1·633 H. Silver · 
I j 1636 W. E. Gowen 
i ~ 1640 E. I . Littlefie ,d, },umber 
'1 l 671 H. Silver> labor 
J 673 Lord·holm Fa:r·ms 
1692 Lord·holm Farms 








"I J.7 49 
' I 1760 
' I 
I 1772 













W. E. Gow·en • 
J. & H. Boston 
R. H. Mor1--ill, lu·mber 
W E. Snow, labor 
• 
Lord·holm Fa!"ms 
































3 50 . 
9 00 
10 50 











1550 G. ·C .. Lord, freight on cu;lve1·t • 2 03 
-..:.....~~· ~$1,829 62 




82 G.. A. Tilt0n 
87 C H. West 
•• 
113 H. Lun.ge 
787 W. G. Cotby 
542 G. Colby 
543 G. Littlefield, labo1· 
544 W. G. Colby, au!to hiI·e 
545 W. G. Colby, i~oad comm. 
546 W. G. Colby, laboI· with t eams 
551 F1·ed Mattl1·e\vs, labo1· 
552 W P. Leach 
• 
584 G. Morri1ll 





















vV. G. Coliby, team · , 
W. G. Colby, road comm. 
G. Morrill 
C. · B. Steeves 




W. P. Leach 
G. Col:by 
H . . H·u·b·ba1"d 
' 
.W. ·G. Co1'by, road comm. 
E. F . . Saywards, la·bo1· 
F. B. Ttl.ppe1·, supplies 






















~ 18 00 
3 50 
23 50 
8 19 ' 






61 50 . 
10 73 






7 47 E .. Hutc·hiins 




W. G. ·Col1by, ro~d comm. 
E F. Saywa1·ds, la·bor with t-ea·ms 
• 
A. Boyden, la·b~r 
882 E . . Hutchins 
• 
883 W. G. ·Colby, road ·comm. 
884 W. G Colby, teams 
• 
~)12 C. B . . Ste:~~Tes, la·bo1.. · 
941 R. G. Steere 
943 C. B. Steeves 
944 E. Hu tcl1ins 
945 C J. Rega·n 
• 
94·6 A . . R. Keyes 



















E. F. Saywards, labor w-i.th tea·m 
W G .Col1by 
• 
W. G. Colby, road comm 
G. Ricke1· 
G. Col·by 
W. G. Cotby, team 
L Goodwin 
• 
J. E. West 
C. B. Steeves 
W . ·G. Colby, tean1s 
Geo. Ricke1 .. , labor 
W. ·G. ·9olby, labor 




lVI A. Don;nell 
• 
L. F. Getc11e11 
1151 W. W. Gran.t 
1.340 E~ Gary 
1361 W. G. Colpy 
1397 G. Tilton 
1398 L. ·Getchell 





























. 4 00 
. 1 75 
















1400 Georg~ Ricker 
1401 C. Hilton 
1402 W. R . Green 
• 
1403 W. Hatch 
· 1404 H. Bost-on 
1405 J. Boston 
1406 G. Davis 
J407 G. Wakefield 
1408 W C. Brown 
• 
1409 A. R. Goodwin 
1410 E. F. Saywards 
1411 W. G. Colby 
1412 A Hilton 
• 
1469 E. Matthews 
1542 L. Getchell . 

















·x·1627 Berger Manufacturing Co. Culvert 54 45 
1630 E. I. Littlefield plank 19 10 
E. I · Littlefield 
• 
E. I. Litt~efield 
C., M. H.atch, supplies 
George A. Tilton 
C N. Fenderson 
• 
8 99 1 
10 14 
4 00 











G. F. Gray ' 12 00 ~·. 
R. N. Gray 
E. Dustin 
• 
6 00 . 
4 00 ' }r 
~ 
---$1,542 6()-7 ti 
·:<· Less Resourc€, Cul,1ert Pipe, unused 54. 45. 
I $1,488 15J 








G. S. Boston, labo~ & gravel 1919 




" J I 
I 
' ~9 A. F .. Littlefield, labor 
\ 
·_ 199 G,. Moody 
458 R. M. Perkins 
460 I. Chadrbou1~ne 
-048 I. Chad:bou1r·ne 
549 R. Pe1·kins 
l 614 A. Welch 
' 627 R. Li·ttlefie:cl 
· 647 P. Sevigney 
< 648 A Buzziel1l 
• 
' 650 Vl'. Ba·tchelder 
1 651 G. Boston 


















J. E. B1·ewster 
N. Hilton 
.696 I Chad:bou1·ne· 
• 
~98 C. Hil1ton 
: ~697 L. Perkins 
:699 R. Littlefield 
·700 L. Li·ttlefield~-­
·701 E. Watso11 
'702 II. Littlefield 
· "703 P. Sevigney _ 
·704 G. Welch 
705· E. Hilton 
'706 E. Bost-on 
-707 A. Buzzell 
'708 H. Littlefield 
709 V\r. Bachelder 
·- 710 C H. Robinson 
• 
.. 752 A. A. Wh1iting 


















































756 E. Boston 
757 R. Littlefield 
758 G. Welch 
759 A Buzzell 
• 
760 H. Littlefiie2d. 
761 II. Littlefield 



































I . Chadbour11e 
N . Hil .Jon 
E Hilt on 
• 
C. Hilt on 
J. E . Brewste1 .. 
C. H Robinson 
• 
G. Wielch • 
J. E . B1·ewste1~, i·oad comm. 
C. H . Robinso11, labor 
R . Littlefie_d 
L . Perkins 
I Chadbourne 
H. Litt lefield 
H. Li.ttllefie.ld, tean1s 




J. H. Littlefield Estate, supplies 
J. E. Brewster, i·oad comm. 
E . Welch, labor 
G. Welch 
W. Bachelde1 ..
E. Boston · 
I. Chadbourne 
C. H. Robinso11 
R Littl<efteld 
• 
E. Hilton ~ 
L. L. Littlefield 
I. Chadbourne 



















































861 R B. Littlefield 
. ' 
872 J. E. Brewster 
873 Guy Welch 
877 C. Hilton 
, 
914 E. Corey & Co., supplies 
920 I. Chadbou1"ne, labor 
922 J E. Brevvste1~ 
• 
930 L. L. Littlefield 
931 R. Littlefield 
932 G. Wheel·e1· 
. 
933 R. Littlefield 
C. Robinson 
S G. Bosto11 
• 


















George· D. Hilton, labor 
G,eorge La1"rabee, supplies 
J. E. Brewster, l"oad comm. 




J. E. B1~ewster 
John M. Davis, gravel 1916 
John M. Davis, grav·el 1920 
C. L. Maxwell, supplies 
S. G. Boston, labo~ 
Grover Cheney, gravel 
A. F. Littlefield, labor 
W. H Johnson 
• 
1652 J. E. Bi:ewster 
1660 I. Chad:bourne 
1697 W. H. Hilton 
17 43 H A. Littlefield 
• 
1751 C. S. Spiller 
1757 E. J. Allen 
1758 A. Gray . 
1873 J. Welch, labor 



















































Order Nan1e Amount 
No. 
· 33 Morgan ~i Spiller, repairing lights 2 00 
35 YoI·k County Powe~ Company, lights 1 . 00 
156 James, Flaker, services as janitor 155 00 
359 W. J. Storer, insurance 369 60 
394c York County Water Company 10 00 
\ 
469 York County Power Company, lights 6 80 
615 J am'es Flaker, services as janitor 53 00 
733 York County Power Company, lights 10 40 
734 York County Power Company, lights 2 90 
• 
750 A. A. Whiting> supplies 16 02 
865 1 York County Power Company, lights 1 00 
866 York County Power Company, lights 1 80 
888 Chandler & Barker, hardware 15 54 
916 Lordholm Farms, carpenter work 1 00 
1144 Lordho_m Farms, carpente1'" work 6 00 
1268 Georgie Larrabee, supplies 19 85 
1273 York County Water· Company, 
Town hall 10 00 
1293 York County Power Company, light 
Town hall 13 80 
• 
1470 H. S. Moulton, E. La1nps fo~ .. To,vn 
Hall 
1510 Y 01·k County Powe1 .. Compa11y, ligl1ts 
1614 F_. Brid.ges, shoveling coal 
1621 Lordholm Farms, carting coal 
1625 J aµies Flaker, services as janit.or 
1632 H. Silver, sl1oveling coal 
J 67 4a C. I-I. Molley, weighing coal 
1686 George E. Goodale, tuning piano 
1747 York C~].Inty Power, lights Town 
Hall 
1872 A. M. Wells, grates for fu~nace 
















1625 S. Bridges, , shoveling coal 
' 1515c E. Garland, coal · · 
"' . . ~ 
1522 Lord:ho m Farms; hauling co.al 
• 



























F. A. Jones 
C E. Jon·es 
• 
A. R. Goodwin 
A. G0odwin 
W. C. Brown 
W. G. Colby 
F. E. Saywards 
A. R. Goodwin 
F. Hu.tch,ins 
W. G. C0l1by 
F'. Saywards 
W. C BroWI1 
• 




1026 B Hilton 
• 
1034 C. Perkins 
1035 J .. Bridg~s 
Name 
1145 L0rdoh1m Fa1m 
1339 Lord~holm Fa1"m 
1·634 H. s :il ver 
1635 J. Bridges 
1645 G. S. Davis 
1761 R. An·nis, g1·avel 


































. PER·K·I:'.NS TOWN SPECJA.t 
Order Name 
N.o. 
737 W. P. Leach, la·bo1· 
738 Fra·nk Hu·tchins 
739 C: B. Steves 
7 40 A. H.i ton 
741 W. G. Col!by 
742 N. :BI. Perkins 
• 
743 E. Hutc·hins 
744 F. E . . saywa·rd 


















STATE-AI-D .CONSTRUCTION-TH.I:RD CLASS 
- . 
o .rder Na·m·e . A;mou·n·t . 
No. 
" 
1i003· W. G. C01iby 12 00 
100.4 J. Boston 7 ·00 




1006 G. Tilton 5 00 
1007 .w. Hatch 1!0 oe 
]·008 E. Hutch,ins 6 00 
100'9 G. Ricker 8 00 
~010 ..... . . F. Hutchins 6 00 
10'.l.l B. Hilton 8 00 
• 
J10l12 W. Green 8 00 • 
:1.:013 E . F . . Saywa1~ds 13 50 
1014 w .. c Brown .. 18 00 
• 
1015 G. Davis D 00 
1016 A. Goodwin 9 00 
1040 w. G. Colby • 36 00 
1041 E.F Saywards .54 00 
• 
1·042 A. R. Goodwin ~4 00 
' 
r 
1043 w. C. Brown 54 ·oo 
.... _. 
, 
.1044 G. G. Davis # 45 00 
1045 (; 
• 
Wakefield 54 00 
' t 
1046 W. G. B~own 24 00 ) 
1047 w. Green 24 00 
1048 B. Hilton 
. ' 
24 ·00 
' 1049 F. Hutchins · · 24 00 
) I • > j 
-I 1050 E. H.utchins 24 00 I 
I 1051 w. ' . 30 00 Hatch t 
I 1052 R An·nis 24 00 
• 
1053 C. Hilton 15 08 
l.0.69 W. G. -Co'l1by 24 00 
1071 A. Goodwin 27 00 ) \ 
. . 
J:072 E. F. Saywards 45 00 
' 1·073 w. c Brown 45 00 
• 
l074 G. S. Davis .40 00 
1075 G. Wakefield 4;5 00 
1076 W. Ha·tch 25 oo. ',, ' 
1077 E. H.utc,h.ins 20 00 
I 1:078 F. Huitchins 20 00 ' • I 
I J079 G Ricke1 .. 20 00 .. ~ 
• 
1080 W. R. ·Gree11 
• 20 00 
1081 c. Hilton 20 oo· 
• 1082 B. Hilton 20 00 
1083 J. Gerow, J1·. 20 00 r 
l<J84 J. Gerow ' 18 00 
1085 J Boston 7 00 
• 
1086 H. Boston \ 5 00 
1087 Georg.e Til·ton 5 00 
A. R. Goodwin, g1~avel ( . ' 1088 26 20 
1089 G. W. · La·rra·bee, ·supplies 33 50 { 
' .' 1090 W. G. Colby, su.pplies 16 17 
1109 Jas. Bridges, la·bor 19 58 
'! 1517 E. L. Jones, (for J. Bridges) 24 00 11 
11 1066 J. Brid.ges 20 00 'I l 
.i 
















WELLS BEACH SPECIAL 
·01'!der Name 
No. 
·· '569 I. Chad'bourne 
570 L. Perkins 
' 
572 G. W·elch 
573 N Hilton 
• 
57 4 E. Bosto11 
57.5 W. Bacheld·er 
576 H. Littlefield 
577 E. Watson 
578 J. E. Brewster 
/ 









E. Hilton · 
630 I. Chadb0u.r.ne 
·632 P. Sevign·ey 
633 J. E. Brewster 
634 A Buzzell 
• 
635 W. Bachelder 
. . 




















L. L. Littlefield 
c. H. Robinson 
-
649 L. Perkins 
• 
683 W Bachelder 
• 
684 · N. Hiilton 
. 

























. 44 ·00 
19 25 
44 00 



































C. Hil vOil 
R. Litt efield 
L L . Littlefield 
• 
, 
J oh·n M Davis gravel 
• 
J. E. Brewster, Com. and la·bor 
E. I. L~ttlefield, g~avel 









· -- · $1,ols 07 .. 
SPECIAL STATE-AID TARING . 
Order Name Amount 
.... ·-... . .. 
No. 
I 
909 J. Bridges 
910. E. Bridg~s 





1031 G. S Davis 
• 
. ~~ 19: 
1672 A. Po.pe, sand 7. 60· 
1759 Sta·t Highwa·y Comm., Tar 192 00· 
$257 04 
BOSTON-MAINE SPEClAt. ROAD ·REP A.IRS 
608 A rthu1'" Hilton 28 00 
609 G. S. Davis, team 64 00 
. 
610 E. Bridges 28 00 ' ' 
. 
611 w . C. Bro,vn, team 56 00 
612 G. Hilton, labor 28 00 
• 
. 613 H. Hilton . . 14 00 
720 A. Hilton 24 50 
721 F. Abend·roth 7 00 
722 W. C. Br0wn 37 7·5 
723 Will Hatch 1 75 
724 G. S. Davis, team 60 00 
725 E . Brdiges 28 00 
726 George Hilton 22 75 
.. 
727 G. S. ·Davis, ;team . 61 75 












832 G. S. Davis, la·bor 
833 J. Bridges 
-
4 00 
. 1 65 
I • 
$500 36:. 
The who:e of t'he above Bosto11-Maine Special Road 
' ' 
Repairs ·expenditu1·e has been reimhu·rsed to the Town by--
. . 
sa.id Boston & Mai,ne Railroad Com·pany. 
STATE-A.JD HIGH WAY CONSTRUCTION 
' 
Order Name A .mouin,t : r 
No. . . ' I , 
952 J. Crissell': 7 :oo \ 
• 4 
953 W. G. Colby, with teams • . 40 00 
954 W. G. Colby, with teams 25 00 I 
955 F Say,va1·ds 40 00 
• 
956 F. Ma·tthews 40 00 I 
957 J. Gerow 40 o·o • 
. . 
' (' 57 J. · G;e1·ow, .rr. i7 '5() , • . ·.1 t ' 
-· 
·4''#9 
'u G. H·u~~c·:r. J.ns I · 7 -5cr 
9f\O vVill H'I atch . 20 6.0) l 
9GI G. Ricker 
: 
31 5.01\ 
983 W. G Colby 24 06'l I I • • • 
984 ,1. Bosto.(~ 28; 00 ,)' 





986 Will Hatch · 20' 00 ., 
' 99~ w. G. Colby 15 00 . 
999 J. Boston 21·. 00 
J:OOO H. I Boston 15 ·,oo-, ' 
. 
' • 1001 Wi"l Ha·tch • 10 00 \ 
.. 
1002 Geo1~ge .rrilto11 5 00 :.t '  
1091 J Boston 35 ·oo > I • r· • 
1092 H. Boston 25 00 ) t I 
.. 1093 G. Tilton 25 0.0\' i 
• 
, 
l(\94 A..· R.· Goodwi11 27 00 · 
1095 E. F. Saywards 9 00 
J.096 w. c ·Brown 9 o·o, - • 
10'97 G. Wa·kefield 9 00 






























W. G. Colby 
W G. Colby 
• • 
J. Bost-0n 
·11:22 H. Boston 
' 
,jl.123 ·a. Tilton 
:1124 E. F. Saywards 
~1125 W. C. Erown .. i . 
'l1126 A R. Goodwin 
•• • 
·:1127 G. S. Dav·is 
' 


















, .1_131> G. Rick.er 
I 
1.136 W.R. Green 
1137 B. Hilton 
· 1138 R. H.utch-ins 
.1131> J. Ge~ow 
, ·1140 Walter Quimby 
' 
• 
· 1141 . George La·rr.a·bee, supplies 
• 
1142 G. Davis, lab<>~ 
·1214 .w. Quimby 
,1217 J. Gerow, Jr. 
t I • 
1 .;218 W. R. Green 
·i.219 R .. Hutchins 
• 
:1226 C. ~jlton 












































































. . .. 
-
• 
::. 1222 F. Hiu;tch1i·ns r :LO 00 
~ ' I . 




J' 1224 w. Ha·tch 12~ 50 . l -
. 1 
' 
.1225 J. ·Gerow ·22 . 50 i ~ ) 
. 1.226 G . Wakefield 22 .. 50 I I 
't 
(> 1221 G. Davis 22 50 
f 
. 1228 A . R. Goodwin 22. 50 
• 
' 1229 W. C. Brown 22 50 > l ' , 1230 E. F. s ·aywards 13 50 .> ', 
" ~ ~ 
·.1231 G. Tilt.oh 12 50 , 
~ 1232 It. :Boston 12 50 I .. I 
.1233 J Bosto11 . 1 00 . ~ . ,. 
• ~' ~· w·. G. Colby 
I' 
•' . 123'4 36 00 \ 
• 
,• Hilton 4 00 ' - 1245 B~ I, • 
1246 t W. ·G. ·Colby "'36 00 . 
•• 
i' •., 1·247 · J. Boston . I 14 00 
. 
,: ' 1248 H. Boston 20 00 • '.> 
?. ~ 
:1249 A R. Goodwin 36 00 i • ~· 125'0 E. F. Sayw~rds ·36 00 ' ~ 





/. J252 G. Wa·kefield 36 00 
t. ::.253 J. G.erow 36 00 ~ ~ ' I 
' • 1254 A. Bo)r<len 14 00 
1255 J Ge1·ow . . 16 00 
• 
. 
' 1256 G. s. Davis 36 00 
' 
>. 1257 G. Rickel" 16 00 I 
\. 
1258 E.' Hutchi11s 16 00 
• 
1259 F. Hutchins 16 .oo 
1260 W. R. Green 16 00 
12(~1 w Ha·tch 15 00 
• 
. 
r 1262 G .. Til ton 20 00 
• 
' 
1263 A. R Goodwin, gravel 33 50 • 
• 
,. J299 w. G. Colby, comm. a·nd 1a'.bo1~ 18 00· ' 
. ' 1300 A. R Goodwi,11 1·8 00 
• 
1301 E. F. Saywa1·ds 18 00 
1302 W. C. B1~own 18 00 
1303 J. Gerow 9 00 
' • 1304 G. s Davis · - ~· 
• 
18 00 
1305 G. w ·a·kefi eld. 18 00 
,. 
' 
1306 H. Boston-. . , 
1307 W. Hatch 
1308 W. R. iGre~n 
. 
130'9 A. Boyden 


























E. F. Saywards 
J. Gerow 
G. Wakefield · 
F. M<ttt.hew8 





1:356 G. Rickei-· 
1357 ..1.\. Ric·ker 
1358 ·A. Boyden 
J.359 W. R. Green 
1360 J Boston 
• 
1363 A. R. Goodwin 
1413 W. G. Colby . 
1414 E. F. Saywards . 
1415 W. C Brown 
• 
J416 A. R. ·Goodwin 
1417 G. S. Davis 
1418 G. W·~kefield 
.. 
J.41·9 J. Boston 
1420 H Boston 
• 
1421 G. Ti.J.ton 
' 
1422 G. Ricker 
J.423 A. Ricker 
1424 W. R. Green 
' 
1425 C. Hilton 
1426 A. Boylen 























































































1428 ·s. Ti1iton 
1429 J. Gerow, Jr. 
14·31 W. G. Col1by 
·1432 A. R. Goodwin 
1433 E F. Sayvvards 
• 
14·34 W. C. B·row11 
1435 G. S. Davis 
J.436 G. Wa,k~field 
1437 J Boston 
• 
1438 H. Boston 
· 1439 G Tilton 
• 
1440 R. Tilton 
1441 W. R. Green 






L. Ge :.cl1ell 
W. G Colb~r · 
• 
J. B0st0n 
1447 H. Boston 
1448 W. Hatch 
1449 G. Tilton 
1450 E. F. Saywa1·ds 
14'51 A R. Goodwin 
• 
14·52 G. Wakefield 
• 
1453 W. C. Brown 
1454 G. S. Davis 
1455 C. Hi1·ton 














C. A. & H. H. Hilton, gravel 
' [( I 
W I~1atch 
• 
W. G. Colby 
E. F . . S·aywa1~as 
A. R. Goodwi·n 
1531 W. C Brow11 
• 
1532 G. Wakefield 
• 


















































233 W. H. S'lip 
234 W. C. Brown 
235 N . Hatch 
• 
236 S. Bridges 
237 E. Bridges 
238 R. Ifatch 




















· J. Brid.ges 
G. S. Davis 
J Bridges 
• 
G. S. Davis 















260 Cl1arles Roberts 
261 J Bridges 
• 
262 T. Hanson . 
263 F. Hanson 
264 J·. Elwell 
272 S. M. G.ran:t 
27.5 E. Hilt0n 
276 A. Pope 
278 C B. Steeves ~ 
• 
280 Ernest 'Bri dg~es 
-
282 Lord·holm Fa1'111s 
284 W. C. Hill . 
285 R. Liittlefield 







































' '17 81 
;3 33 








































288 G. W. Lord 
289 W. P Leach 
• 
290 A. H. Hatch 
291 E. Hatch 
292 A. D. Boyden 
293 C. E Grant 
• 
294 W. Kinney 
295 C. Cheney 
296 . W. S. Butler 
297 C. Mildram 
298 C. L Pa1·ker 
• 
299 H. E. R1t1bba1·d 
301 Worthy H. John.son 
302 L. Silver 
303 W. Quimby 
304 A. J Littlefield 
• 
305 w: H. Bennett 
306 M. Deshon 
307 George Tilton 
315 F. Matthews 
316 C. M. Littlefield 





















W. H. Hilton 
G. D. Hilton 







L. L. Littlefield 

















































. : . ·,. :• 
- 480 G Cheney • - 60 00 
• 
. 498 F. s. Bedel!l . 46 00 




. --093 M. Pickering 36 00 
' . 




-- --098 E. Mi1tchell 72 00 ' l.2 oo· • • • t.599 E. Ada.ms 
'• 
·· -.GOO L. M-ead·er. 60 00 
-4>01. E. Colby 52 00 . ~ 
\ 
"·<~02 J. Davis 72 ·00 ~ .. I ~ 
·~-·~03 L. B1"onson 
.. 
48 00 ' . 
. : . ' 





.. 605; M. Ridley 48 00 
• 
. . . 






. - ~18 M. Pickering 36 00 ' .. -----..... .... , 
. 1794 J . Davis 72 00 
• 
797 A. Roberts 72 00 : • 1 ... 
. . 
. 
~ 798 G. Cheney ·60 00 
. 
• 799 M. Davis . . 72 00 
. 
. "'800 N Bedel1l 84 00 
• 
.. '801 E. Colby 52 00 
,. 
. · S02 L. Meader 60 00 \ . • 
.. ' I ' 
' : . "803 E. Adams 72 00 
~ 
-
. 804 E . Mitchell 72 00 I • • . 
• • 
. 805 M. · Pickering 36 
\ 
00 . 
.::806 P. Li.ttlefield 34 00 
. ' . 
.- ·;so7 L Bronson 48 00 .. 
• 
·.sos M. Ridley r. 48 00 
• • J 
~ 
·so9 H. Peacock . ·72· 00 
. I 
-
.. - 846 P. Littlefield 34 00 . ( .. 
. 847 M . Pickerin.g 36 00 . 
848 ·H . ' . Peacock 105 00 
• 
-
.893 E. :fylitchel1l 36 00 . . 
' 894 L Bronson 34 00 ., \' 
• 
~ .J897 M. 
' 
Rid·ley ·64 00 
t 
-898 . M. Davis 44 oo . . 
. :899 L. Meader 71 00 • 
·~900 E. Adams 87 00 -\ ' 
' 
~~ 23 ___ M~ .:-EeCiel!l . ... 36 00 . 1 
" 
. 




' 11 • I~ . 
.L f~ 
. . ("' 
' 
< 


















.968 A. Roli)erts 
974 J Da·vis 
• 























E . . Mi1tcl1e11 
P. Littlefield 
· G .. Ward · 
M1--s. F. Gray 







. . ' 
P. Litt '. efiB1d 
I. , \ 







1479 iYf·rs . F. G1·ay 
14·80 B. F. Weeks 
1481 M. Meader 
14·82 N. Bedell 
14·83 E Colby 
• 
1.484 M. Ken:isto11 
1487 L. Mead·e1' 
. 14·88 E. Adan1s 
1489 P. Littlefield 
1490 E. Mitch ell 
1491 M. Waterhouse 
1556 E Mi,tc·hell 
• 
1551 P. Li1ttlefield 
1558 A. Rowe 
i t 
I 
1840 l\tlrs. W. H. Varney 
' 
















































• 1l~ . 
I 
• ·I 
,1 1654 E Col1by 56 00 ; '! • 
I .I :!655 M. Ken·iston 72 ()0 
·II 1657 L. Mead·e1· 72 .QQ • 
/ 
(! 1658 E. Adams 80 00 I 
I 1659 E. Mitcl1ell . 44 00 I 
:1 
-1661 P. Li-tt lefield 36 00 r 
1662 M Waterhouse 72 00 
• 
I 1663 M. M.eader 72 00 
.1 1664 B. F. Weeks 60 00 
I 1665 Mrs. F. Gi .. ay 52 00 
·1 1666 ·G. Ward 72 00 ij 
I 1667 Amy Rowe 36 00 I 
.j 
• 
' 1704 L Meader 54 00 , lol • 
1705 G~ Ward 54 0'0 
'1 J706 l\a:.rs. F. Gray 39· 00 I 
' I 
B. Weeks 4·5 00 I 1707 F. I 
1708 M 
II Meade1-- 54 00 
1709 . N. Bed·eiil 36 00 
1710 E. Coiby 42 00 
17·11 M. Ken1ist0n 54 00 .. 
. 
1714 E. Ada·ms 60 00 
1715 E . Mitchell 66 00 
J716 P. Littlefi eld 54 00· 
J.717• M. W a·terhouse 54 00 
1718 A. Rowe 18 00 
J.905 E. Mitch·ell 44 00 
$7;383 00--
TEACHERS' SALARI:ES .OGU:NQU'l'f COMMON SCHOOL. 
Order • Name Amou.n1t 
• 
No. 
50 E . Hu1tcl1·iin s ·68 00 
51 E. Shorey 68 00 
137 E S·horey 68 00 
• 
138 E. Hutchi.ns 68 00 
309 E . s ·horey \ 34 00 
310 E. Hutchins 34 00 




-607 E. Shorey 72 00 
810 E Hutchins 72 00 
• 
811 E. Sho1'"ey 72 (:)0 
890 E. Shorey 54 00 
I 901 E. Hutchins 54 00 
1235 E. Shorey 40 00 
1236 M Pickering 44 00 
• 
1327 M. Pi,ckering 44 00 
1328 E. Shorey 40 00 
1366 E. Shorey 52 00 
1367 M. Pickering· 44 00 
' 1485 M. Pickering 44 00 
1486 E. Shorey 44 00 
1559 M. Pickering 44 00 
1560 E. Shorey 44 o·o 
1646 M. Picke1·i11g· 44 00 
1656 E. Shorey 44 00 
1712 M. Pickering 66 00 
• 1.713 E. Shorey 66 00 
1889 Amy Rowe 44 00 
1890 , M. Picke1·i11g· 44 00 
- $1,484 00 
FREE TEXT BOO KS 
·01·der Name Amo11nt 
No. ' 
62 Ame1·ican Historical Society 25 00 
64 D. M. Norton 79 00 
146 Literary Digest Co. 4 00 
433 E A. Bodge 5 10 
• 
434 Loring Short & Harmon 64 73 
482 J. C. Winslow 5 32 
483 B. H.- Sanbo1·n 4 57 
1061 Loring, S·hort & Harmon 8 48 
1191 J. C. Weston 12 28 
1192 Macmillan & Co 15 63 ' • 































Allyn & Bacon 
B. H. Sa·n1born 
, 
Ginn & Co. 
Houghton & Miffin & Co. 
E. E. Babb & Co 
• 
Milton Bradiey 
Webb ·puiblishing ·Co. 
Sou.thwest~rn Publishi1ng Co. 
Boston Pu,blishing Co. 
Silve1 .. , Burdett Co. 
B H. San·born 
• . 
1726 I1"oq:uois P ·u:blishing Co. 
1728 Popular Sci,ence M0n1thly 
1729 D. C. Heath 
1730 Gregg Pt1 blish,inig Co. 
1713 Macmillan & Co. 
1733 Hough.t0n Mi·ffin & Co. 
1885 Ginn & ·co 
• • 





















--- $713 24 




60 M. Davis, Div. 10 
61 K. lVIoulton, Div. 12 
65 L. Meader, Div. 4 
66 H. P·eac0ck, Div. 16 
139 J .. Fla·:Ker, Div. 2 
417 K. Mou ~ton, Div. 1-2 
418 G. Cheney, Div. 6 
419 H Hanson, Div. 17 
• 
420 D. Allen, Div. 8 
421 R. Weeks, Div. 16 
471 J. F-laker, Div. 2 
631 L. C. Houston, Div. 1 
























































J: Flaker, Div. 2 24 oo. 
lVI. Davis, Div. 10 7 75., 
R. Weeks, Div. 16 . 3 75.-
H. Hanson, Div. 17 2 75 . 
A. Roberts, Div. 14 8 75 .· 
J. Davis, Div. 9 3 00 i 
A. Silver, Div. 7 2 50 ~ 
W. Littlefield, Div. 3 7 75·. 
D. Allen, Div. 8 3 50 
E. Mitchell, Div. 1 10 75 
K lVIoulton, Div. 12 
• 
2 75 
J. Flaker, Div. 2 36 00 > t 
T. Steeves, Div. 14 3 '00 ,I 
J. Flaker, Div. 2 • 24 QO J 
R · Allen, Div. 8 
• 
3 75,, 
J. Flake1·, Div. 2 36 00~ 
R. Campbell, Div. 1 3 70, 
C. Brown, Div. 4 3 75 
M J.\tieade1', Div. 9 
• 
3 75 
G. Ward, Div. 14 
.3 75 
J, Flaker, Div. 2 24 00 
• • $337 75r . 
COMMON SCHOOL FUEL 
Name Amount 
C. 0. Hubba1"d, sawing· wood in Div. 1 3 75 
B. F. Littl·efie~ d, wood for Div 3 & 4 27 00 
R. H. Morrill, wood fo1· Div. 1 
Guy Littlefield, Div. 9 wood 
Geo. F. Steyens, ·Div. 6 woocl 
C. E. -Clark, Div. 1 
E. F. Saywards, Div. 14 woocl 
H. Strickland, Div. 1 sawing wood 
H. ·Hanson, Div. 17 sawing· wuod 
K. lVIoulton, sawing wood in Div. 12 


























~1i'\i '715 S. G. Bosto11, wood for Div .. 8 a 814 c. Ma·tthews, wood· fo1 ... biv. 14· 
t1 
1,, 815 F. Penney, wood for Div. 9 
f 11 





186 00 l.J .. 1114 ~. W. Bayley, ,coal fo1· Div. 2 , 
\ . 1189 H. Hanson, sawi~g wood I 1 ·50 
1, ·~ ·1390 E. Allen, wood :for Div. 8 45 ·oo 
i· :1391 L. Mattl1ews, sawing w0od, Div 14 2 75 
I • 
\· -_ :1392 G. F ·ende1'son, Div. 14 "v0od 10 ·00 
: . : 1563 Bu·~Iei.gh L~tlefiel~,, wood 
, 
1 : 1565 G. S. Davis, Div. 10 wood 
: :!.571 A. Littlefield, D.iv. 1, 6, .& 2 wood 
• 
: ~ 1842 -C. F Spiller Div. 1 
!; :::1613 IL .si.iver, sho,veli'ng ccial 
\. ·;c-1 615 L. B1'idges, shoveling coal 
1 I 
, I ~162'0 Lordholn1 Fa·1'ms, hauling coal 
t, b \\ ·:.1674 C. H. l\1ol·le~r 
. 1\ ~1722 W. H . Johnson, wood for Div. 7 
, -~l 723 B. Litt~ e'field, wood for 3, 4; 9 & 10 
. I 
· ~ 1732 R~ H. Morx·i ll, \vood for Div. 1 & 2 
' i . 









• 17 25 
60 00 
12 00 -
and 16 . 170 00 
\,· .- 1736 C .. M. Fe11derso11, \Vood f-0 1'" Div. 14 5 00 
!1 · 1866 E. J. Allen., wood fOI' Div. 9 42 00 
'I 1515a E. Garland, coal Div. 2 229 50 
· 1.521 Lo1'"d!hol1n Farms, ha,uling coal Div. 2 37 50 · 
, · 1524 H. Si1ve1·, shovel;in.g coal 5 ·25 
1! _ 1 fi26 Sid:ney B1'"idges , shovelin.g coal 7 00 
' ' 















~ .. 435 
COMMON SClIO-OL SUPPLI.ES 
H. L. Palme1 .. 
F. B. Tu;ppe1,. 
C. A. Ru·sh 


























York County Water Co. 
York Cou:n.ty Water Co. 
J. n: Litt·1'efield Esta·te, Sll.:pp~ies 
Milton & Bradiley & Co. 
A. N. Palmer & ·Co. 
E. E. Ba·bb & Co. 
. . 
W. S. Watson, printi11g . 
' N ewell White, printing 
W. H. Furlong, printing 
G. W. La1~1~abee 
IVIilton Btadley 
J. ·n. Litt · e:fie1d E~tate, supplies 
' 















, J . 
,.....:..:....;._ $223 33 
., 
.REP AI,RS SCHOOL HOUSES INCLUDING CLEANING 
01~der Name 
No. 
52 F. B. Tu=pper, repairs 
53 A. H. Ra·tch, repairs Div. 14 
·144 F. D. Weeks, l"epairs
1 
Div. 16 
145 F. H. Penniey, Div. 9 
438 ·York Cot1n.ty Water Co 
• 
484 York Cotinty· Wate1' Co., Div. 2 
854 J. A. Hill, repai1~s Div. 2 
965 Arthut Hilt011 
1209 · R. Littlefield, D~v. 10 
1210 R. Morri:l, Div. 2 
1244, Mrs. Alton Allen, Div. 8 
1379 A. H. Hatc-h, Div. 14 
1380 M.rs. F. H. Pen11ey, Div. 9 
1381 · S. Silve1~ 
1382 E .. Allen., Div.. 8 
13~3 G. W. La~rabbe, High School & 
Div~ 2 
1384 F. Penney, Div. 9 































































H. 0. Eaton, ·expr~ss ~ntl. ca·rting 
·c. E. Cl.ark) Div. 1 
J. Kimball, Div. 3 
G. S. Davis 
G. S. Davis, .Div. 10 
A. Hilton 
....... 1 00 
2 00 
York Cou1nty Water Co., Div. 2 Water 12 10 
H. A. Kimball, repai,rs Div. 3 & 4 12 25 












1887 E. E. Ba·bb & Co. 111- 62 






COMM.ON S~HOOL · TRANSPORTATION 
Na·m·e 
56 lVI. Sawyer, to Div. 10· 15 00 

























lVI. Sawyer, to Div. 10 
W. W. Campbell, 'to Div. 2 
W. Collins, to Div. 1 
George Wakefield, to Div. 16 
M:rs. F . Allen, to No1·th Be11 wick 
C. St1·ickland, to Div. 2 
M1 .. s . . George Stevens, to Div. 6 
Le11a Johnson, to Div. 9 
lVIaude Sawyer, to Div·.· 10 
G~tJ,ge Wakefi~~d 
Mat1de Sawye1·, to Div. 10 









Maude Sawyer, to Div. 10 · 18 00 
M·al1de Sawyer, to Div 10 20 00 
• 
Maude S·awyer, to Di:v. 10 20 00 
C. A. Rush, paid f 01-- tra·nsportation 32 42 
H. 0. Ea.ton, to Div-. 16 23 ·oo 















1865 C. N. Fenderson, to Div. 16 136 OQ 
--- $783 92 
FUEL FOR OGUNQUIT SCHOOL 




391 B E. C11rrier, wood 24 00 
• 
1113 F. W. Bayley, coal 192 00 
1855 E. D. Perkins, wood 32 00 
$248 • 
• 
REP AIRS OF OGUNQUIT SCHOOLHOUSES 
I 
Ord·er Name Amount 
,-
No. 
266 F. T. Randall ' 19 50 
1062 E. B. Stacey 50 00 
1460 W. H. Littlefield 20 00 
1569 C. L. Maxwell 56 58 
$146 ©'$ 





277 W. H. Littlefield 
855 W H. Littlefield 
• 





--- $150 00) 
.HIGH SCHOOL TEACH:ERS' SALA.RY 
, 
' 
(>1·d-e1· Na·nJ.e Amou.n·t I • 
No. 
6 P. H. Mcinti1·e 77 78 
7 M. Bigelow 50 ·oo 
37 E. Ha·mmond 44 4·4 
. 
122 p H. Mcintire 155 55 
• 
123 M. Bigelow 1'.00 00 
I 
124 E. Hammond 88 88 
I 340 P. H. Mci:ntir-e 77 78 I I 
! 341 M. Bigelow . 50 00 1 
l 342 E. Ha·mmond 44 44 I 
I . 
• 422 p H. Mcln·ti1·e 77 78 
• 
' 423 l\iI. Bigelow 50.00 I
I 
'I 424 E. Hammond • 44 44 
I 
-I 474 P. H Mclnti1·e 141 66 I • 
I 475 M. Bigelow 50 00 \ ' ' I 
476 E. Hammond 50 00 
595 E Hammond 50 oo· 
( • 
596 l\tI. Bigelow 50 00 
' I 
597 P. H. Mcintire 47 22 
I 
l 679 ' M. Bige" ow , 50 '00 'I l 
I 
I 680 P. H. Mcintire 94 44 
681 E 
/ 
Hammond 50 00 
• 
775 P. H. Mcintire 94 44 
. . 
795 M. Bi.gelow · 50 00 
• 
·796 E. H·ammond 50 00 
844 P. H. Mclnti~e 94 44 
84·5 M 
• • 
Bigelow 50 00 
849 E. Hammond 50 00 -
892 P. H. Mcintire 72 22 
I ' 
1·237 E. Weymouth 66 66 
1238· C. North1rop 66 66 
1241 p~ H M cin·ti1·-e 94 44 
• 
1316 E. Weymouth 66 66 
1317 C. Northrop 66 66 
13!8 P. H. Mclp.ti·t·e 94· 44 ., 
\ 
... 
I ' • 
.------
' 
' ' • I 
. 
I 
1319 A. Rowe 
l 
I 54 ·00 
1371 E Weymouth 66 66 
• 
1372 C. North1rop •66 ·66 
1373 P. H. Mclntire 94 44 
' 
I 
' 1474 c. No1·th·r.op :66 ti"6 
1475 E. Weymou.th 66 66 
1476 P.H Mcintire 94 44· . 
• 
15·53 c. N:ort:hr0p .66 66• 
1554 E. Weymouth 66 66 • 
I 1555 P. H. Mcl:nti:re 94 44 . . 
1647 P. H M cln.tii-· e 94 44 
• 
164·8 E. W eymou:t'h . 66 ·66 
• 
1649 C. N 01..-t;l1orp · 66 66: . \ 
1700 P. H. Mcintire 141 6.6 
1702 C. North-r0p 100 06 
• 1703 E Weymouth 100 00 
• 
1892 P. H. Mcintire .94 44 
1893 E. Wieymouth 66 66 
1'894 E. Ha1mmond 66 ·66 
• P. Ii. 1900 M cf.n,ti l'"e \ 47 22 
$3,942 '7! 
• 
rrEACHING COMMERCIAL COURSE AT H·lGH SCHOO!,,. 
o .rd-er Name An19u.n·t 
l . 
No. 
)~24·3 M. Jordan 50 00 
1315 M .. J;ordan ·50 00 
1370 M. Jordan 50 00 
l.473 M. Jordan 50 00 
]·5·52. M. Jor,dan 50 00 
1650 M. Jordan 50 00 
, 1701 M. Jordan 75 00 














HIGH SCHOOL JANITORS 
, 
/ 












j;. Flaker 18 00 
. 
J Flake1 .. 31 50 
.. 
J. Flake1" ' 24 00 
J Flaker 24 00 
~ 
J. Flake1·, J l'". 36 00· 
J. Flake1", Jr. 24 00 
J. ·Flaker, Jr. 36 00 
J Flaker, Jr. 24 00 
• 
• 
HIGH SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
t47.- Un·d·e1\Vooc1 Typ·ewriter Company, i"en·t 3 00 
436, Unde1~00d Typew1 ..iter Company, rent 3 00 
437 Q,live1 .. Typewrite1 .. Company 1bal on 
• 
pua."chase 
470 York Cou·nty Power ·Co. ligh,ts for 
High S·cl1oo1 
5102 U:nderwo0d Typew~i,ter Co·. re11t 




High School 37 5'(~ 
1135> York Cou1Jity Power ·Co. lights fo1'" 
High School 2 10 
316 Ut1derwo0d Typew'.riter Co., rent 3 00 
857 W. J'. Store1-, Insu,rance High School ~ 
Bui I ding 45 00 
RSX Y <1lrk County Po'\ve: .. Co. ligh·ts for 
High School 
891 P. H. M~In;ti.re, expense -
1148 Oliver Ty·pew·rit-er 'Co., s·u·pplie.s 











1378 U11de1~\vood Typewriter Com.pany 252 09 
.1509 York Cou.nty Power Co. lights 2 25' 
·1567 Unde1wood Typew1·iter Co., e:x:penses 1 ·50 
.1·568 R~mm·ington suppli~s 1 ·oo 
1737 Cambridge :Botanical Supply Co 
apparatus 




..;.....:;....· -· ___;·.;..;.;._··· ~ $450 56 
' 
HIGH SCHOOL FUEL l 
-Or~r Name 
No. 
1734 S. Litt!efield, wood 




~-- $710 00 
TRANSPORT TION OF H.IG.H SCHOOL SCHOLARS 
·Ord-er . Name Amount 
No. 
55 I. Ma,tthews 7 50 -· • 
57 L. Whitlock 2 75 
143 A. · GraJ· 7 50 
430 V. Phillips 10 00 
-505 T. Hatc·h 10 00 
506 M. Welch 17 ·50 
507 D. Ch.ick • 10 00 
508 D. Bou1·ne .. 5 00 .. 
. 
. 509 K. H:utc·hi11s 7 50 
510 J M'ou1ton 5 00 
• 511 E. H0uston 
• • 2 50 
512 c. Littlefield 10 00 
513 R. Wells 10 00 
514 D. Taylor • . 10 00 
515 . W. Sevig·ncy 5 00 
516 s. Hu1tc'hi11s 10 00 






. - . --·- . -· 
. _ ___, 
518 F. Litt l·efi e.l'd 5 0() 
.. 
519 R. Spiller 2 50 
! 520 A. Littlefield 
.. 5 00 
521 D. Wyll\a-n ' 7 50 ' I 522 F. 5. 00 Cheney I 523 H. Isley 5 00 I 
524 M Kimba-11 2 50 
• 
525 M. Kimbaltl 5 00 
526 w. Wyman 7 50 
527 E. Moulton ~ 00 
• A. Buzzell 2 50 
I 
528 
529 G. Hilton 5 00 
I 530 D. Perkins 7 50 
I 531 D Haley 7 50 • 
• • 
532 F. Sevigney 5.00 
533 R. Whitlock ' 7 .50 
534 v. Grant • 1·0 00 
·535 A. Moody 5 00 
536 w. Chick 10 00 
" 537 C. Ada-ms 7 50 
538 p S ~aples 7 50 
• 
716 v. Phi .lips i .o 00 
812 D; Bou!'ne 2 50 
813 I. Ma-tteh·ws 10 00 
1117 .s.· Hutchi·ns 10 ,oo · 
I • 1153 I. Matth·ews 1'0· oo· I 
1154 D. Haley . 1 50· 
1155 c Adams 7 50 
• 




1157 D. Wyma:n 7 50 
1158 K. H·u·tchi·ns 7 ·50 
R. Wells 
l . 1159 10 00 
. 
D. Bou.rne 1160 7 50 
1 ~· 61 
.... 1 
I 
w. Wy·man 7 50 
I . 1162 M Kimball 2 50' I 
l • • 
I 1i63 B. Wa·re 7 50 I l 
1164 A. Buzzell 2 50 
~. 165 R. Whitlock 7 50' 




1 "l ..... -
/ ~· ,I 
r 
10 :oo • 1167 D. Chick I 
' I 
11·68 V. Grant 10 ·00 
. 
7 50 . !169 D . Pe1~kins -
. 
1170 H. Is'ley ·5 00 
1171 F. Cheney . 5 00 
1172 R Spiiler -2 ·50 
• 
1173 A. Moody 5 00' . 
1174 G. ~ilton 5 ·00 
1175 W. Littl~field 7 50 
1176 V. Phillips 10 00 
1177 A. Gray 10 00 
1178 M. Kimball 
' 
5 00 
1179 D Taylor 10 00 
· ~ 1180 · ,v.· Sevigney . 5 00 I. 
1181 E. Mou.Jton 5 00 
1182 E. Houston 2 50 . 
]183 F. Littlefteld 5 00 
1184 C. L. Littlefield ·10 00 
)185 E Littlefield 5 00 
• 
1186 P. Sta·ples 7 50 
1187 J. Moulton 5 OG' 
1188 I. Bourne 7 50: 
C. \ 1211 Perkin 
• 50 
1362 T. Hatcl1 \ 10 .00 
17'80 E. Littlefield· ' 9 00 
' 17.81 N Kimibal:l 6 00 
• 
1782 R. Mu.r1'ay 
.9 00 
1783 W. .Li ttl efi·e 1 ti 
·. 6 00 
1784 A. Ricker 12 00 
1785 R. Ra·msdell · 9 00 
1786 A. Savage . ' .: · 3. O'O i . · I 
'1. 
17,87 L. Sayward • 
. :12 ·· OO' ' . • • 
1788 K Varney . . 9 P0) • . . • • I 
• 
1789 I. ,\,..eeks 12. 00'·" . • • . ' ' . ' . 
1790 V. Phillips 12· oo· - . . ' . . 





1792 -~ R. P.enney 
·. -101 oo· . . I . \ ' . I 
1793 D. Allen ' 12. oo:· \ 
1794 H. K friiball ' :12 00'; • 
' 
" 
• j • • • 
• ~ • . 
\ 
• 
:i.795 M Gray 12 00 ~ . 
• ' 
.:1796 B. Russell 12 00 • 
~"J. 797 s. Hu,tchins 12 00 -
-~.l 798 M. Bourne , 9 00 , .. 
' • I 
. Jl.799 L . C_heney 6 00 




Handspicke.r ~ ~ ·oo 
-.. 1·802 F Hatch 6 00 
• . . 
3803 L. Houston 3.00 l 
""J.804 M. Kim·balil 6 00 
. 
':J.805 E. Moulton 6 00 
3806 c. Adams 9 00 
' . 
~1807 K. Adams· 9 00 . . . • 
. 
-:1808 I. Bou.rne 9 00 . ' ; 
' 1809 c Col:liµs ' 3 00 ' . t 
• 
~.1810 R. Fa·rn·ham ' 12 00 . '. . . . 
.1811 G. Hilton 6 00 
J.812 S. Hutch1ins 12· 00 
"1813 w .Wyman 9 00 
1814 A. Moody 6 00 : • .
-1815 P. Staples ! . ' 9 00 ~ . , • 
1816 D -Bou,rne 9 ·00 
• 
1.817 A. Buzzell 
. . 3 00 .. . . 
.1818 F . Cheney .. 6 00 
3.819 D. 'Chick 12 00 
:1820 T. Hatch. 12 00 
18~1 D. Haley ' I • 9 00 
1822 H. Isley I . I I 6 00 
. . . 
' ! 
~ 
·1s23 M E. 'Kimball r : 
, . 
' 3 00 . 
• 
1824 A. Litttefield 6 00 
-1s25 . F. Littlefield . ' ·' 6 00 
- -· 
. 
"1826 W. Littlefield . ~ ' 9 00 . --
1.827 E .. Manson I I I 9 00 • • • 
1828 · D. Perkins • • • 9 00 . ' I 
1829 W. Sevig.ney • • 6 00 . 
J830 ·n ·Taylor 
• 
• I 12 00 
1s0;i R. Wel·ls •: ' I 12 00 
' 
18~2 · L. Whitlock ' r • ! I , 9 00 , ' \ ' ~ 
IfS~O> JD. ·wyman · - i , -; ! . 9 00 \. . . {• <! ) . ' l I I 











C. M. Littlefield 
M. Welch 










• 12 00 
12 00 
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St1pport of Poor 
1V1iscellanoeus 
rrow11 Officers 
I-Jealith Dept . 
... t~batemen.ts 
Forest Fires 
Higl1ways 1 Northeas·t Dist1 .. ict 
· ' No1·thwest '' 
'' S0•lthwes·t '' 
'l"own Bt1ild:in·g Expense 
. f 
State Aid Main·ten;a-nce · 
P erkiins-to~·n Special . 







2 741 81 






1 542 60' 
' 2,033 16 
f 
I 
f Expenditures · I 
r _ I. 



































242 70 ' 
200 00 
1,1.52 00 
1,500 00 r Wells B·each Sp~ci.al · I 
. . ' 







Special Tar1·ing Depot St1·eet 
State Aid Construction 
Breaking Down Sno'v 
Lights Wells Beach & D~ake's Is. 
Ogunquit Village Co1·poration 
Iiydrant Rental 
Special Auto Police 
.... '... -.. 
Wm. M. Tripp Atty. Rate Hearing 
York County Boys' & Girls' Clt1b 
AugustB.; State Hospital 
Penney Horse Case (Sp~aying DamBJge) 
Supe1"intendent School Salary 
Com.mon Schools, Teacher's Salaries, 
'' '' . J a11 i to i~' s '' 
'' '' Fuel 
'' '' Transportation 
High School, Teache1·s' Salaries 
'' '' Janitors' Salary 












Comme::::'cial School, Teachers Salary I · 
High School Scl1ola1·s' Transporat ion I . 
School Supplies I 









































































1240 00 I 
25 00 
700 00 





' 600 00 
500 00 






lVIem01·ial Day G. A. R. 
Sold·iers' Mo,numen;t 
Free Text Books 
Domes·tic An-imals Killed by Dogs 
B. & M. R. R. Special 










$60 082 10 












1 060 00 







Wells, Maine, February 10, 1921 -
Iteb. 2nd, 1920 Balance .due town on 
commitment 1919 
Collected and paid A. A. 




Februa1y, 10th, 1921 
c;ommitment 1920 $58,261 92. 
Supplimentary Commitment 234 15 
( . 
\~' 






$ 9 73 
UNPAID TAXES 1920 
Hanscom, E"I H. & F. J. 
Goodwin, E. T. 








---$9 7~ . 
RALPH B. P ARRER,Col lector of Taxes .. 
. - -
COLLECTOR'S ACCOUNT 
J. W. JACOBS, Collector· 
Bal. t1nco]lectecl on 1917 Con1mitme11t 
'' 
,, 






ALFRED A WHITING, lT1·easure1·, 
, ·111 accot1n t with To,v11 of Wells 
t . I i Cash Paid 19.08 or·ders., issue 1920, l $59~99 25 






6 01·ders, issue 191~ 111 32 
:state Tax, 1920 I 11, 703 97 
Count~r T ax, 1920 2,007 35 
.State Treanurer, 011 acct. Isla11d L . 
B:ridg·e j · 1:500 00 




Inte1·est loan of Ocean Nat. Bank 1 317 50 
. . I . 
Coupo11s 011 Bonds ! 1,040 00 
I 
Bond, 1.90'6 Issue, 211d Cong. 'f a1·. 
F. E. Ra11kin, I 
Bond, 1917 Issue, No. 1 I 
Bond, 1917 Issue, No. 2 l 
Bo11d, 1918 Issue, No. 1 : 









,. Bond, 1913 Issue, No. 7 j 500 00 
Paid In te1·est on Notes S. Abbie Li ttlefteld 7 4 00 
I 
Note Le,vis L. Littlefield 104 40 
I 





'' Notes A. T . Littlefield : 







,, A. C. M ild1·am 
• 
;.Casl1 Paid State Dog Tax i 
Credit Balance dtte co1r1n1itment 19i6 
,, ,, '' '' 1917 
'' '' '' ,, 1920 
,(~ash paid Ocea11 J>T atio11al Bank N ~tes, 







Cash 011 deposit i11 Ocea11 National Ba11k 5611 60 
1 
'' '' in 1Vlex·c11a11t' s Nat. ~ank 4,.401 58 








In account with the Town of Wells, Dr. 
·To casl1 on hand beginning of year 10 , 17~1 63 
Balance dt1e co1nmitme11t 1916 145 i5 
Balance due co111n1itme11t 1917 1,146 52 
Balance due on co111n1itment 1919 9 90 
Commitment 1920 58,261 92 
Supplementary Co111mit1nent, 1920 234 15 
·Casl1 loaned Town on Notes to Ocean 
National Bank 20,000 00 
,, 
'' '' a cct. Rail road Tax 
1920 . 14 94 
,, ,, ,, 
'' Highway Con-
s tr·uction 856 00 
,, ,, ,, 
'' State Aid 
Mai11te11a11ce 122 70 
R eceived f1--om State on account State 
· '(__ _ _R~nsio11s 252 00 
., '' '' '' 3rd Class 
'' '' '' '' 
Hig·hway 1,152 00 
Free Higl1 
School 500 00 
,, ,, 
'' '' Common 
'' 
,, ,, 
School Fu11d 2,410 45 
'' School & 
Mill Fund 1,259 93 
I~ec 'cl. for Pool Room licens·e, J. M. Davis 
'' '' '' '' '' E. R. C1 .. ottJr 
'' '' '' '' '' Goodwin & 8011 
,, 
'' Moving· Pictu1"e License, 
· . Ogunquit , 
'' from C A. Rush tuition scholars, etc. 
'' Boston &-. Maine Reprs. Depot St . 
'' · E·. Gar land, sale old iron, 
'' J. M. Poo1 .. ) Exp. N'Cllie Poor State 
Hospital 
'' W. J. Sto1--e1"" Rc11t Town Store, 1919 





























, I, , 
















Cash loaned of Grace 0. Bodge, 
,, E. J.. Cole, 






'' 2nd Cong. Parish> F. E. 
Rankin, Treas. 
Oash Rec'd . . of W. Franklin Buirnham, for 
T·ax a·nd. in·terest on Mu:·ry Prope1 .. ty 
Cash Re~'d. of G. C. Lord, rent .·of u1pper 
hall; P. 0. S of A. to March 1, 1921 
Cash Rec'd ofG. C. Lo1·d, Letting ·Of 
Town Hall 
. Cash ~ec'd of J. E. B1·ews'be1·, Letting 
Tow·n Hall 
• Cash Rec'd of Amos Boyde11, Hay To,vn 
Farm, 1920 
Cash Rec'd I.n·te1--est on Deoosi.ts in Bank 
... 










Store to Mai·. ~' 1921 225 00 
---1100 423 73: 
' • . 
• 
I 
LIST OF OUTSTANDING NOTES AND BONDS. 
FEB. 10, 1921. 
• 
C. C. M. Littlefield 
J ... ewis L. Littlefield 
Augustt1s T. Littlefield 
Augustus T. Littlefield 
S. Abbie Littlefield 
S. Abbie Littlefield 









500 00 f 
' 
Ocean National Bank 2,500 00 • 
• 
. ()cean Na ti on al Bank 
C. E. Clark I 
C. E. Cla~~k 
-----
Second Cong. Parish, W·ells, F. E. 
Rankin, Treas. 
E. J. Cole, 
Ocean N ~tional J?ank, 
Grace 0. Bodge 
BONDS 
Town Bond, issue April 1913 
r own Bond, issue April, 1917 
• 














Tot al Notes and Bonds oustanding 
Feb. 10, 1921 
Respectfully Submitted, 
ALFRED A. WHITING, T1"eas·. 
• 














The f 01--eg·oiing 1"eports 0 the S·electmen, Tteasu~er 
. I . b 
anc1 Collecto1" of vVells for the fiscal yea1" 1920 have ee11 
examined by yot11-- aud:itor, J ,ho . finds the111 c01·1·ect an'd . 
i I . }Jl"operly ~ouch~d a.i1cl x·espect~ulyl su.bmits the following 
i~epo:tt : I 
Tl1e Selectn1en 11ave d1~awn on th.0 Treast1re1· 1926 
orders alnoun;ting to $60;082 o,b of tl1ese .the t1~eas·u~er has · 
paid· d.L1ring the fiscal yea1· rl1908 01"dcrs· an1ou,ntin.g to 
I 
$59,399.25. T11,a1--e we:-e 18 orders of the issue of 1920 





. . l 
OUST ANDING ORD~RS FEB. 10, 1921 
•' 
Prior to 1907 3 orde1·s $89 34 
Iss·ue 1907 1 order 6 27 





lss·ue 1918 , 
ssue 1919 
1 sst1e 1920 








2 39 88 
1 . 51 23 
, l 40 05 
. 
18 141 18 
• 15 43 
1·6 233 98 
18 682 80 
. . . .. .. . 
. .. . . .. . . . . I . . . . • . ... . .. .. ... :ST.~.TEM:ENT SJI;O\\VING FI·NANCIAL CONDITION ·OF 
. . . I . 
TO\iVN FEB.. 10, 1921. 
LiABILITIES I 










'' T·reas u.:~~1--'s No.tes 
.,, To"'rn Bonds Is·sue 1913 1 
., ' ., ' 





; •• • • ' : • •• ! 
-----··· ---"· ~60,133 4·8 
• 
"'~mount 1·a·ised fo·r S·o·ld'ier's Bronze · 
Ta·blet~u.nexpended 44:1 ·9.7 
... --\mount raised for ·eng-1~aving S0ldier 's 
Mo:n.u,men.t--:.;;.111ne:x·pencled 50 0:0 
Amotl1nt raised £014 Wol~ld War Soldi.e1~'s 
.. ~50 00 
·641 97 j 









1r Due f1·om State on acct. d~pendent 
, 
I i : sold·ier:s families $96 00 
~ Due f1·om State on acct. buJrial N eI;lie 0. 
Royal, sold;ier's widow, 




. Due from State on acct. bu:rial, Lewis 
Harmon, s·oldier 
.Due from Sta·te on acct. bu;rial Joseph 





· Due from State 0n acct. bu·rial Chas. 
' I . 
VVheeler, soldier 
·· Due for ren.t of storie in Town BuiJd;ing, 
35 00 
225 00 
jl Due from Estate of Sarah Jeff ~rds·t care 
exp ens~ , 
I 
Due f!9om Annie Gray on ucct. boa1 .. d 
Due from F1·ed Alteri bu.rial Hen·1~ietta 
Allen 
D ue from James Poor hospital -expense 
Nel:I-ie Po01· · · · 





Dogs 201 50 
Due from Sta·te on accou,nt O,live Jordan, 
Sta·te non...;resident helpad by town 569 00 
Due from J. Rice on acct .. M·rs. Rice helped 
by town, by agreement, 60 00 
Credit by Coal inTown Buildin.g 35 tons 
@ $!7 .00 per ton 595 00 
Credit by 2 bar!"els tar 20 00 
Culvert Pipe on ha·nd un·used 80 45 
· Cash i·n treasu1y l!0,609 35 
Town Fa1·m a·nd Timbe1· lot owned by 
·Town 8,000 00 
- Balance due on commitµient, 1916. 
I 
145 15 
1 Bala·ncc du~ -on commi·tmen,t, 1917 
• 







:Total Liabi~;ities 11 Feb. 10th, 1921 
·T.otal Resou,rces; Feb. lOtl1, 1921 
. $60~7'75 45 
22,641 50 
Net Deb~, Feb. · 1otli, 1921 
Respectf u:lly Suibmitted 
WJ.LLIAM M. TRI;PP, Auditor 
• • 4• • • • • .. ...... 
. . 
38133 95 , 
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. REPORT OF ·S'UPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS 
, 
. 
To tl1e Su1peri:t1tendihg Scho0l Committee and Ci1tizensr 
of Well8:-
Fellow · Citizens.~You.r Supe1·in.tenderi1t respectful1ly 
su1bmits his sixth an·n·ual re.~ort of the condition, progres~ 
a nd needs 0f the Schools of .t he town of Wells. 
TEACHERS 
The f 01I:l0wi1ng teachers served in the schools d-u1·in·g t1'te:· 
fa ll te1m 1920. 
Divis·io11 No 1 . lVIarion Wat~r·house, So . Be1 .. wick ' 
'' '' 2 (PrimaI·y) Phyl,l:is Littlefield 
'' '' 2 .(Grdmmar) Edi,th lVIitchei:l 









'' 4 Lo la Mead er 
'' · 5 (Pri111~y) Edna S·ho:rey . 
'' (Gra·mmar) M·arion Pickeri.ng 
'' . 6 lVIarion Keniston, Lovell, lVfe •. 
'' 7 Edith .Colby . , 
'' 8 N.ellie Bedell 
'' 9 
,, 10 
Myrtle MeaGer, N 01·tl1 Be1"yvick· 










Gladys Wa1 .. d·,. Tho1·nd;i;ke, lVf e-;.. 
A~y Rowe , ,. 
HIGH SCHOOL 
Paul H. McI11tire, Princi1pal, Engl1is·h and History. 
Ch,ristine Northu,p, Palermo, Me., · La.tin and F ,1"ench. 
Ethel Wey·mouth. North Berwick, Math. and Science. 

















·-.<;HANGES J.N TEACHI:NG FORCE ·SINCE SEPT. 1920 
At· the close of the fal1I term, Miss Littlefield resig·ned 
~ 1ler position in Div. 2 Pri1mary and Miss Meader Q~ Div. 4 
-= :5ucceed,ed her.. The vaca·ncy in D1iv. 4 was fi·l'led by the 
: ·€lection of Miss Gertrude Parker of Wells. 
Mrs. s ·horey :found it necessa1·y to taJke a i~est .du·rin.g 
· the wi.n.ter term because of the condition of her '11eal1th. 
. :Miss· Amy ~owe is su.bstit tlting in this position. 
Miss Marion Ke11i1ston was tra11sf erred ·to D·ivis'ion 14 
. - . 
·:to succeed Mis·s Ward who left her school at th~ end of 
--i11e fall term. ·l 
f1: 
I Mr. Grover Cheney is teac:h,ing in Div. 6. i ! Miss Alice Tolma·n, of Rockviille, Me., is now teach·ing 
1~i ~ in ·Division 16 
1' • 
): Only one cha11ge has· occu1·::-ed in the ·h.ig.h school _ COIJ)S 
I · '{)of · teachers since the school opene,d in ·Sept. · . 
·· M'iss Northup resign·ed just before the opening. of _ the 
, ~rhool for ~the ·winter term. Miss Eva H·ammond who 
)1 
I 
· -taught here la·st yea1· ::::etu·rned to fi.11 this vaca·n~y . 
• 
• H1IG.H ·SCHOOL 
I 
I . I ou.r High· :sch"ool unde1" its preiren:t form of orga·nization l ,' .s eems to meet th~ needs ·of the you1hg pe0.ple of the town 
I : :mote Completely than eve.r before. The results thus far 
'. · ~btained from ·the s·pecial Commercial Co~rse have' meas-1. 
J: . :u1~ed U·p to al;l ou.r expecta·tion~~ The enrollment th1is 
-
' 
. :year is l~:rge a·nd the spirit of the school is excellent. As 
-the work of· the · High school :lias :been comple'tely covered· 
1 b y the special report made by -the Princi1pa·l, I calJ you1' 
' . 
·';. ~ttention to this l"eport. 
REP A-IRS MADE DURI·NG TH·E i> AST YEAR. 
- In Div. N·o. 1 ·the cei'ling has been patched a·nd' a·nother 
~.$tove put in to: r.eplace the old stove w:hich was 11seless. 
. . . .. . 
1n "the High school quite extensjve ·,repairs ·have been 
: made ·in the la·bora·tory- also additional s·helves ha·ve .been 




.. • I 
' I I . . 
· vid·ed f.01· li1braty :bo·oks. .rn Div. N-o. 3 repai:r•s h ·ave been 
made 0rt :the w:i.n·dow.s. , t~:n D:iv. No. 4 the wind·ows a·nd 
· d:oots h·~·ve 'been ·r,epaiired ~ri·d a new stove .has :b.een .pro-
'\~J;det~t. fi::n ;:tYiv. 5 ·(O,g.u!n:q1tfit) tlie school :bujldfing· ,has 
' 
been' paint e~ otitsid'e and extensi':'e' repairs ·have been 
· ·made tn the ;boys; toiilet r.00111. · In b :i:\r. N:<:>. 6 repairs were 
til:ade :t11p0n the d·oor 'a;nd. seats. Tb:e fence :i,n Div. No. 7. 
,,;.a;s rebu~i:I1t. J,n, Div. N:o. 1t4 q;u:ite extensive. repairs were 
made U((l0t1 the s~hed. iLn ad·d;iition to t·he repair.s all'eady 
imen;tiorred a~IiJ ~sc1ho0:1 ho,uses wel"e cleaned bef.01~e the 
schools were 0.pe11ed iin the ralij. 'I'·h·e .gtoun:d's ar0und 
t :he Hi:g:h schoo!l 'vere g1·ad'ed. O!the1~ smai~ repai,rs :too 
111u!me1~0u·s to m.en[tion 'lta·ve been ,made uipon ,the variou·s . 
. ~rc:hool 'bui•ld:in:gs t·h.yo·u:ghou:t the· .town,. 
. . . 
. I . 
REPAJ)RS. FOR THE COl\fI:N.G YEA.R. 
': \ 
' ' . 
.. 
IJ1 addfi;ti011 to :the gener·a1 ·repa:i-r:s ·u ipofi· w.~;ter ;pipes, 
1rea:tin.g ap.pa:i~a·ttrses '. windows et~., t;hat a·re inevfta;ble 
j0ach yeai• .bu~t wb.ic·h cannot be exact'ly d'etetmdned ·befo~e 
ha,nd, the f.6'~lowi1)1.g repa-its .shotli~>d, :be. m·ade .d,u-ring the 
·c·om;iin:g year. . 
A be·aver boa.r.d c.ei!l;1'. g ·.s,hould he placed in Div~ N'o. 1. 
1.,,he bu1i:ldi.11g :ifn Di,v. No-~ 3 s1hotiild be :shi·n:gl~d. . 'l'h~ 
,bui1Td;i11g i·n N:o. 't) s,h0u1ld :be .sh;in.g~led. The 'va~:ls· .Qf the 
nujld~iin:g in Div~ No-. 12 :a;11<1 · t;fie ceitij1tg· iin Div . No. 14 
sltoul'd be· r.epa.i;red'. 
Qiui'te 'exue.rtsive repai;1~s tlipon the ·roof of the :g:ig,h 
sc:h00J: ·bu1i!ld~i111g wi1il he necessa111. 
' 
D~U~"i•n'g the J~ast few yea.rs \Ve ;h·av;e been · :pa·s~in·g· 
trt1~ottg.h a .eris-ts that in no s·mal!l d·egre-e h;as affected the 
sc'h,0ols in o.t11~ stf>;te a~n.d :th·tourg;,hou!t ·ot1t· cou)n,try a~s a 
.1;. I ~. - ... . 
. 'VJJ.10 e~ ;, 
~ 
, · 'The ap.ptopria,tions for ,sc'h00l pu!',p0s·es i11 the State of 































11igh wages and the scaI·city of teachers has m·ade the: 
J 
p1·oblem of p::oviding qualified, com-p·etent · teache1~s co11-
stantly mo·re di.fficuI.t. ~ 
Rega·rdi11g the ·policy wh.iyh should gu:ide trs d·u·ri1n·g the. 
coming year the followin.g letter f .rom D1·. A 0. Thomas·, · 
• 
State Su-pt. of Scl1ools is \Vorthy of c0nsideration .: . 
''R·elative to the policy you should pu~1sue in regard· to 
teac·hers' salaries pe1·mit· me to say that ot111 c·hi~f ·duty 
l~es in not permitting ·the sal·aries to s 1lip ·bac1{, but to hold 
ihe grou·nd we have gained. Ma11y towns 11ave salaries. 
f ar t60 low .and even witli the ·dep;. .. ess.ion tha·t is now on 
and the fal1·ing salaries thel-1· salaries should be incr·eased'' 
Tl1is su.ggestion f01 .. increasing· sala·ries evfden.tly ~p- · 
pl·ies to this town as the salaries h·ere are ·much lower 
. 
1:ha~ t/h~ \. sala·ries in otl1e1" towns in this· vicini.ty also ~ I \. I 
10wer than the average sala-ry .in tli:e Sta·te. 
Informa-tion concernin.g schools in this s·ection of· 
York Cou-nty. 
• 
MUNICI·PAL TAX RATES, 1920-21 
Berwick 
l(en:neou•n:k 




















Ken,n·ebu:nk, Average salary .per yeat 
. 
I<en.nebu,n:k.port, Average salary · pe1· year 
)'., ork, Average Salary pe.r year 
Berwi'ck, A ve::ag·e sa•lary per year 














J(ennebunk, Average sa1a.1'"y per yea1· $733 00 
J(en•nebu.;nkport., A vera:ge salary p·er year 850 00 
Yory Ave1 .. age . sala:ry per yea1.. 760 00 
North Berwick A ve1~ag~e salary p·er year 635 00 
'\i\' ells, Average ·salary per yea1.. 602 00 
.Average Common school salary· for State of Maine 703 00 
.RECOMM.ENDATIONS OF THE SUPERI ..NTEND~NG. 
SCHOOL COMMITTEE FOR THE ENSUING YEAR 
Befo!'<e maki11g recom,mend·ati011s fo'.I' a·ppropriations for 
·tl1e ensuing ye.a1" the School Com.1nittee has ma<le very 
careful comput~tion of
1 
the ammo11nis. of mon~y necessa1"'y 
to m·eet the needs of t·he schoo;ls wi·t.hoat overd;rafts. 
I 
The Superintending School Comrn.ittec l'"ecommends that 
ihe following amourits of mon·ey by appropriation for 
.schoo l purposes for the omin.g yea:· . 
Common Sc·h·oo1s 

















The a1b·no1"mal conditions that have prevailed in ou1· 
· ,<~ou·nt1"y d·uring the .pa·st few yea·r s have made it .ext1·emely 
·d·ifficult to mai.1~t~jn the standard already a·ttained by ou1r 
.schools._ Definite progress ·has been even mo1~e difficult. 
1"h·e grad·u·al return to normal c0nd:i-tions vvhich seems to 
• • 
11)e en a·t t ·he presen,t time should cat1se us to view the fu-
tu~e wi1th coura·ge and enth,usiasm. Many im.porvements 
J1av·e been made ttpon the school bt1i:ldi11gs in our town 






s·hould be done. First of 8.,11 .the two :t:emaining old type 
/ - . . 
outbU·ild'in.gs in Divisions eight and ten S'hould be remov-· 
e,d and moder11 ou1tbuild;ings provided. The lig·h.ti,ng a·nd 
the ven.tila·ti1tg systems in many of tl1e rti·rai sch·oois a-re 
I 
''ery :u.nsa-ti'sfac,tory. ,J ackiete<l st0ve8. ·of ;modern typ.e in 
.place of th·e old box stoves together wj.th properly arrang-
. . 
· t~d winodws wou'l.d grea·tly i 1m1prove the physical su;r1~ou .. nd""". 
i·ngs in th·ese .sc'liools. The -health and the moral wel~ · 
. fare ·of the cl1i ld:ern are of fi:rst cu;nsidera·tiort a"nd ·they 
should ·be .safe g.,u·a·rde·a regardless of w;ha·t i·t costs: , In. 
I 
conclusion I wis·h :to ~xpress t0 the ·Citizens of th:e town~ 
iny hea1·ty appr~ciati0n of thei.r ·loyal s-t1pport -i·n the ad--
minist1·ation of tl1e sc.l1oo'ls d1uri.ng th~ pa·st year .. 
Respectfti'lly s·u,bmiitted, · 
CHA·S. A. RUSH ~-u1pt. of Sc!hools. v • . 
. ' 
Wells, 1\1.e., March 4, 1921. 
ROLL OF H:ONOR, ·COMMON SCHoo·L~ 
Pupi•ls Not A:bsent One lia1lf. Day. 
. . 
DIVTSJiON N.0 1 
. ' •' . 
Wirt·ter Term. bon·ald Freema,n, Floren:ce Dll.tc.h,es .. 
Spring T·erm . F1oren.c«~ · D·u tc·hes. 
Fall ·rerJn. Carlton Parker. 
' 
·nryrsI.ON No .. 3 
Winter Term. F'ra·n'k Ha.ten, Chest~r Littlefield. 




Winter Term. · Geo1!ge Li1ttlefield. 
Sp1'"i1ng Term. Burton Cady, M·ary 1VL0ulton .... 
Fa.JI T.er1n. Ma14 y M0u11ton. 
DIVlSION No; 5 ''PRIMARY''·· 
Win.tier Term.. Ma1·cu-s Liit·tlefield. 
Spri·ng Term. Fra·ncis Adams; Ro·be1·t H~Yeper •. ·
Fal·l Ter1n. Ru·th B:a·n<lspicke1._ . 






Winter Term. Geo1·ge T·homas, ~sa·bel You.ng, Jol1m., 
Maxwel·l, Marcus Littleft-eld. 
Spri·ng Term. Eulfl .. l·ie Hutchi·ns, John Maxwel10 
Fall Term. Eulal'ie Hutchins, Emery Hutchins. Georg~· -:. 
Thomas. 
I 
D ~I~ION N.o. 6 
' 
Sprin.g Te1·m. D0nald G00dale, Leon Goodale, · Lillian:J. 
Hilton, Claude Elwell, Levi Hilton. 
\ 
DIVISION No 7 
• 
DIVISION N·o. 8 
Win.te1 .. Ter1n. Raymond· Allen, Beat~·.i c," Russell. 
~-
Spri1Tg Term. Bea.trice Rtlssell, FI·a·n1rli11 Russell 
. .. .. 
Fall Term. Raym0nd A~ l e11, LloJrd' Al1en . 
• 
DIVI:SION N'o. 9 
' . 
Spri11g Term. Clai1·e Pe11'11ey. 
Fal1l Term. C1ai:e Penney. l .. ...... 
D~VISION, No. 10 
' l 
l 
1, \Vinte1· Term. A :rthu.r Sawyer. · 
• 
Sp1 ..i11g ~e1·ni. Arth·ur. Sawye1~, Frank Sa·wyer, Donald 
Tilton,. Sterlyn Tilton. 
Fall Term. F1·a·nk Sawyer, Arth;u1· Sawyer 
I , • 
t ~~ DIVIS'.f.ON No. 12 
I • 
• 
·· Fall Te1 .. m. Ire11e GeI'O\V. 
. DIVISION N·o. 14 j: ' 
!! ! \Vinter Term. Susan Hutchfa1S, Evelyn Ricker. 
































DIVISION No. 16 · 
Win·ter T1e1,m. I1·ma W.ee~s, Roger Weeks . 
Sp1·ing Term. Marjorie Chick, Joseph Goodwi,n, Do1·is 
Gowen, I1--m.a Weeks, Roge1· Weeks. 
Fa.ll Term-: Ma1·j orie Chick, Elna Forb·es, Percy Gowen 
Chest.e1· Hatch, Roge:r Weeks. . · 
. .::::.: 
HIGH .s ·cHOOL 
Wi11te1" Term. ~da ]3ourne, Fl<?1 .. e11ce Ch·cney, Miles 
Hill, Har1·ie Ils:ley, Eli_za·beth Kimball, Elinor Kimbal!l, 
Francis Littlefield. 
• 
Spri.ng Term. Rodney '\\T·ells, Warren Wyman, Agnes 
Buzzell, Dorothy Chick, Waldo Chick, Corne~ius Col1li1ns, 
·Gladys Hiliton, Elizabetl1 Kimbal1l, Alma Littlefield, 
Francis Li.ttlefie~ d, Ethel MouJ.t0n, Lucy Snow, Paul 
Staples, Do1~is Bou.rn.e . 
.Fall T·erm.. William 0. Brown, F101·ence G. Cheney, 
rr~eema11 F. Cheney, A.nn·a Gerow, ·Gladys M Hi11, -M. 
• • 
Elizftbeth Kim·bal1, Alma W. Li:ttlefield, Willis S. Little_ 






REPORT OF THE PRlNCJ,p AL {)F THE -HIGH SCHOOL . . 
JYI:·. Ch·arles A. Rus'h, 'S·u.perintend·ent of Schools: 
I sujbm;it to you w·i·th pleasu1·e my third an;1111al report of 
t l1e wo1 .. k of the HJ.gh School 
• 
Last 'Ju·n·e the scho0l g1·aduated eight ·stt1den.ts, four 
· boys and · four girls. Only one of tho_s e is c0ntin:uin.g 
study. in any other school o·r college. 
The school opened in September u:nder v·G·ry favorable 
ci1,cumsta-nces. A whole new force of teach·ers (except 
t he principal)· was em-ployed. Miss Ch1·isti11e N 01--th·u;p, a 
• 
_g-r·a·qu·ate of t·he Unive sity of Main·e, had charg·e of the 
Bates coJ.lege, .h·as cha;rg\e of t:h·e Science and Ma·themat1cs 
eourses; Miss Myra Jo~an, a graduate of the Maine 
S chool of Commerce, h·as , cha1--g··e of the 11·ew Bt1siness 
C~ourse. ·To the Superintendent and Sc'hool Committee is 
·clue much credit f OI' p1"ocu.ri11.g. s·uc•h a ca·pable ·force. It 
~·vould ·be hard to fi11d teac·he~s who would have ,p1"oved 
. 
any mor~ energetic and u-ntiring workers, o'.l.~ wh0 wou1d 
have prov·ed any more· popular with tl1e s·tu~e11t body. 
IVI1ss Northup resigned at th·e .end of the first te1~m, and 
''"e were- indeed s01·1~y to lose her. Since thei1 the langu ... 
<-.ge classes have been conducted by Mis.s Ev::~ Ha:rp.mond, 
"';ho taugh.t the sam·e cou,rses last yea1~. 
We opened school i,n th·e f·a11 with a l"egistration of 61 
~ U·1pi1s. D.u1~in.g · t·h:e .fi.rst term we lost 5, .bu·t at the ppeJ.1- · 
i11g of the s-econd {the presen:t) te;i.'m we had two (2) new · 
·C11es en.te1 .. , so our enro'lmen·t at presen·t is 58. Du1'ing the 
f~ll te!'m ·we mai11.tained th·e high avera·ge r..ttendance of 
56.5. This is. an excellen·t av.e1·age, for three 0£ the stu-
c1en1ts W·ho left .in th·e fa};}, did so hefo1"e the nin.th '\vee·k 










Boys Gi:rls TotaT 
' 
Seniors (1921) . , 3 4 7 ~ I 
• Ju,niors (1922) ' 6 13 19· 
Sophomores (1923) 5 7 12 . 
Freshmen (1~924) 1.2 
' 
8 20 
. . . .. 
. -· . 
-
26 - 32 58 
During ,the first w-eek of tlie present te~".rn ·the school 
w:as ~adden·ed by the dea·th o~ one o;f ·0U rmost .popu:la1" 
boys, Harrie Ils1ey . He was in·uch loved~ by both teachet,s. 
a,nd studien.t, and was a1ways conscientious, wiltling. and· 
energetic. He was a boy of much ta1ent, a·11d a·n excellent. 
t\.thele in the maki·ng. We ·11ave missed him very much. 
The work i 1n al1l of our courses was ' reorg~·n1ized at the 
begin.ning of the year, and I f·eel safe i·n say;ing that i1ot 
~ince I came to tl1e scli.ool have any of the ·cou\f:ses been 
cond·ucted i 1n . as thot1rough and effici1ent a ma11ner 1-n ac-
• 
corda·nce wi:th ·the vote of the last aJf!iual ·town meeting 
,v.e have en1la·rged t11e B·usiniess cou·rse, offe1 .. ing now a 
' 
two-year cou,rse in place of the -011e.;.yea1" cou:rse whdch 
vve started a yea1-- ago. I would cal1 your attention to a 
~.pecial i~eport on that cou.rse which follows. · 
' . 
At the end of t11e f ~ll te1·m ·the s·tuden;ts sta,ged a iVfin-
st1·el S·how i·n O.gu;11q,uit and in Wells, w·h·ich .nietted a 
' good.Jy s·um. A small ar11ount of mcney h~is also ·been 
i·aised by the sale of ca.ndy a·mo11g the students. 
i ~ ~ . 
At present we are \\70l"kin.g on a drama to 'be given at· 
t ·he enq . of the. p1·esen·t term, a prize spea1(i;11g cor1tes~ t.o 
be given the last of Feb~--ua1~y or the first of Marc;h, and 
1 a . demo11stra·tiort of the 'vork Clone in the .science classes 
which \Vill also be given towa1"'.cil the 'latte1 .. part of the 
• 
The n·ew features, sucl1 as the Civics cot11·se, cur·1·en;t 
events, a,nd so forth, \vhicl1 were in·t1·0d:uced last yea1· h·ave. 








Some repa-i,rs a11d changes were made in the laborator)r 
at the b1egin11;ing of the yea·r. . Cupboards were added and 
som·e new equi1pmen1t · which was fou•nd to ·be· necessary. 
'.B"ou1· new typewrite1~s hav·e been added to ou1· equi.p,,ment~ 
.a.nd also five new . ty,pewTi.ti1ng tables. 
. . 
We a·re sti.I1I ha·mpered .by th·e lack of roo1n for recita-
tion pU.rposes. Small c1lasses have to ·be cond;ucted in the. -
chem'ical laboratory which is not at all suitable for a 
i ·eci,tation .room. · 'There is onily one veYy smal'l ·a'lack-
board there. The-students have to b·e crowded together, 
and the results . ai~e not what they shou1·d be The only 
• 
·solu.tion, it s-eems .to me, 'is the one that ~ suggested in my 
last repor·t,~~ha·t of moving the l~bora·to-:y equipmen·t 
il1to the basement to a room which · could be fitted up 
there, and fit·ti,n.g the presen,t laboratory i·n·to a reci,tation 
' i·oom . 
. We are also hampeked by lack of ::.-efereilce books ;~ 
t -he Tibta·ry. Ou·r sup~ly of t·ext books is, vrith few ex-
ceptions, excellent. · B~ our libra~y is far frorit ade-· 
quate. In the English, ~istory, and Sci~nce coul'·ses we 
need a good many :r.eference books wh:ich W.e do not have. 
In all these courses we do not a·ttem,pt to. con;fi1ne ou1· ... 
relves to one text., but try to ma,ke a well prop0rtionied 
c~ou:rse by the use of a good. text as a basis, a,nd as much 
ref·erence work as is availa·ble 
• 
Not only is o.u.r li1b.rary lacking in ~~ef e1~e11ce books, bu1t 
i·n good fiction as we11. Ina-smuc11 as there is · no good 
l;)U·blic li1bra,ry i·n the vil~ age, it seems to me the d·uty of 
tl1e ·school t.o p1~0,ride good i .. eading f .0 ,1· i 1ts s·tuden:ts. If 
'Ve had a good li1brary of fictio11 (n0t .necesarily a large 
-0n·e) ·but one whic·h s·hould be built up grad·ual 'y by the 
D.dditio·n of a dozen 01~ fifteen g·ood bo0ks eac·h year, ·we 
cou ld do much to guide the students into habits of read-
i11g 0n1ly w;h·at ··is worth whtle. 
Th·ere i's stilil a~10the'r need th,at we feel keenly in the 
Science and Histo.ry cou·rses, and tli-at 'is a la11ter11 . fo-r 
tbe :r:>roj ectio11 of slides and illustrations. The1~e is much ·1 
f 
J / 
·t:0 be said in favor ·of wha·t 'is te·rmed Visu·al Edt1ca·tion. 
I 
If a s tudent can s·ee :the l'"ea1 objeet ' l1f~ is stt1d,ying abol1t 
he .can' learn m·uch mo1--e abou·t i·t a11d more q:uickly. B·u:t 
this can ra:ely .be done. Hence, the next ·best thing is ah 
il~lu·stra·tion .or pictu·r.8 of tha·t :particu~ar obj.e«~,t. :J3u·t, it 
.n1ay be said, are the1·e no illustra·tions i·n· the tex:t :books? 
-x-es, A lim-it.ed num·ber;. a11d· i·n many ca·ses a very Jimited 
.11t1mb·er, too. T.he young eye i·s · fasci.n·~te·d :by ·the screen 
today. Wh·y not use the screen as a medi.u·m . for g_ettin.g 
1U1UCh needed inf orma·tion throu:gh the you:ng eye· iD:to th·e 
.You.ng mind? We feel that m·oney ·spen~ for ·such eq·u·i:P-
.ni·ent would bring· forth most exceillep.t r.etu.1"ns. 
In c~osing, allow me ta exp:ress throt1.gh t11c medi,u.m of 
·t.J1is Yeport .the willingness a·n(l. ·d:esi~re of ·t11e, ··teaching 
fol.,Ce to have its work exa·mined a·nd j·udge.d by the par-. 
,·ents especially, and by :ahy citizens who are in.terested • 
. We·. ar.e servants of the comm·un~ity, an·d W·e wah·t the 
eomm.unity to feel that we our doing· ot1r best to measure 
·up to ou:i~ du,ty as such·. 
I 
. AlJow me t0 .tha11'k you a1nd th'e School C·on;im·itt-ee f 01· 
=2~ll the assist_ance that h-a s been g.iv:e11 m·e d;u~irig the yea1· 
I 
·that h,a:s j:ust_ passed. 
Resp·ectfu11y yo urs , . 
• 










REPORT OF cqMM:ERCIAL DEP ARTM,ENT 
• 
Last fal,l ~ Commerci;al Depar.tmen·t was a.dded to Wells~ 
High School. It inc'iudes two yea1~s of Sten0g1·a,phy, .two. 
:years of Typewriting, one y·ear of Comme1 .. cial Arithme--
ti c, ~-nd one year of Penmans·hip and Business Spelli~g. 
' 
Following is the n.un1ber of b.oys and girls in each · 
su.bject: 
Stenog1·aphy, 1 & 11 



















The· aim of th~ Stenog1~aphic Course is to .Jay a firm 
. 
foundation f 0 ,1 ... the .further study and practice of s·hort-
. . 
}1~·t·nd by those 'vho have no ·k11owledge of it, and to pre-
sen ..t pri·nci,ples of t ·he \ orga:·n:izati0n of the cla·ss·room in-
struction which will a sist studer.l:ts in obtaining the ·ut-· 
1nost -effici·ency. \ 
B0tl1 Elementa:ry a,nd · Advanced ·Cbu.rses i in Moder·n 
Illustra·tive Bookkeeping are offered. Thie s·ul:)ject matter · 
incl,udes tpeories of debit and credit; the prepara·tion and 
function of busin·ess forms; the ma1king o:f, closing and. 
adj ust.ing en·tries; the form a11d arrangem·c1\t of fi·nancial 
sta·tements, and accot1n,ts pecu11ia1" to ·corporati0ns. 
The Scientific l\1ethod 0f T ou ch Type,vriting as prac-
ticed by rapid op-era.tors is bein.g taught . The ·cou;rse i,n.;. 
eludes tl1e de\relo.pmen,t of p:roper ft,n:gering and tec;h,n.iq:ue ;. 
s.peed d:rills, a·nd th·e mechanism. of the typev1rite.r 
• 
A1·i·thmetic and Ra.pid Calc·ulation::> is devoted to a 
consideration of .commercial mathematics. Att.en;tion is 
given to the rela·tive va~ue of the di:ffe1·ent principles, 
, s·ho·rt cu.ts, a.ll<l .the ra·pid· processes in use in businees. 
-l>.ouses in. ma•k,ing goods, and in com,pu.ting inter~s·ts, com-· 




Penmans·hip is a thorough t1 .. aining in the Palmer· 
method Qf business .wri·ting. It takes u:p a s·tudy of the 
form and sty le of small and ca·pi,tal letters; practice in 
sentence and pagie writing· and the developmen.t of the 
i11dividual's hand writin.g. 
This business course is very p:ract ical and also a grea·t 
.aid to one '\i\rho wisl1es to en;te1 .. t ·he business world It 
. .. 
r-.dd·s in,terest to .th·e High School, it helps to at·tract ·more 
pu.pi1s and also helps to keep them in ·scpool. By enlarg-
i~1g the .number of its cou1rses, the Hig,h Sc·hool itseI:_f:, wi.J;J 
he enabled to meet more adeq·uately =the r.eeds of the 
.students. 
By a·nother yea1 .. i.t is very necessa-ry fo : the boys and 
" 
:girls to ha-ve regular bookkeeping qesks. As -it is now, 
• 
·th·e f1·ont desks of the main room a·nd a few dra,vers of 
.the laboratory have been taken for th.fs pu.rpose. Th-is 
. a~rangement is SQ inconvenient, that more a·nd better 
·work could be accomplisl1ed· alon.g tpis line if W·e had. the 
J 
· proper eq!u:ipment. I. 
MISS MYRA E. J·ORDAN / 
Instruc·tor of .the Commerc·ial Depa1·tmen,t. 
' 
.~ 
· FI~NANCIAL REPORT--:-COM.MON SCHOOLS 













J a·nito~s' services 
Fuel . 
Conveyance 























.Fuel 710 00 
COM·MERCIAL COURSE 
Receipts 
T.own Appropriation $1,250 00 
. ~xpenditures 



































SU·PERINTENDENT'S . .ACCOU.NT 
Receipts 
Received fr0m Sale of Separator 
R.eceiv.ed from Tui.tion 
Expenditures • 
29 00\ 
104 99, . 




R.eceiv·ed from Sale of Separator 
Overd1·aft 1920-21 
' 
















Amou-nt Paid for Rep3ii1·s $712 99 









$1 058 75_ 
' 141 25. 
Total Resou~ces · on A:ll Scl10-ol A-ccts. $20,3·54 37 
. ' 
Total Expend1itu1·es on all School Accts. 20;729 92 






T AB:LE NO. I. ---Tables -Con·tain:in~g lri:fo.rrriation Contern:i.ng Schoo~ls . 
. 
Wi!11ter Term, 1920 
Name of Sc:l100l r Name of Teacher I Length I Whole No. I Average I Wages 
I 






High _ jPaul H. Mcintire I 11 - I 41 I 36 I· 47+ 
'' I Mer1"111 Bigelow · I 11 I · 1 I 25 
'' I Eva H8mmon'Cl I 11 I -I I 25 
Divisio11 No. 1 !Edith Mitchell 1· 10 I 24 I 17 I 18 
'' 2 (Prim) I Phyllis Little eld 8 I 18 ·I 11 I 14 
'' 2 (Gram) I lVIaI·i011 Pickeri·ng 8 ! 22 I 17 . I 1:7 
'' 3 f .B.;d.i.th Adams I ~ I 17 ] 12 I 17 
'' 4 1Lola Meader I 8 I 14 I· 12 I 13 
'' 5 (Pri111) I Ed,na Sho1··ey . I 10 I 28 . I 18 I 17 
'' 5 (Gram) f Elsie Hu,tcl1i11s ! 1@ I 24 I 21 ! 17 




'?. l • 
,, 
I 








1 I I I I IN ellie Bedell I 7 I 13 I 11 I 
1 Jess-ie Davies I 10 [ 26 1 13 · I 
!Marion Davis I 10 I 1© I . 9 I 
I Lou,ise Bron.son I 1© · I 12 I 5 
l Al:Berta Robert~ I 10 I 17 I 14 
I Haz·el Peacock ! 9 1 14 l 12 
I Marion liio,l~y .I lQ · I ~ l ~ 













_,,., ? - ,. 
Table No, 2. 
. -. 
Spring:T~rm, 1920 




Name ·of .Sch6ol ( N~me of Teacher ·· I Length · I Whole No. I Ave:rage I Wages 
• _ • • 
1 
- • l -· - .·. ~- _l in :week~~ I Registered.j:Att~ncla·nce l. per. :,veek 
' 
High - l.Pa·ul H. ,¥.clntl1·~ · I 10 I 42 ·] 3·9· I- 47 
'' . Mer1·~·1:l Bi.ge1ow I 10 I . J I 25 
'' }Eva flf¥mm.011_d J I 10 I [ I 25 
Division ·No. 1 . I ~~;ilth . .-¥i~¢he1·I / . 1: 11 I 26. I 12 · I 18 
'' 2 (P1·im) \ P~y lil1s Li,ttlefield I 13 I 18 I 12 I 17 
'' 2 (Gram) \ ly.farion· ·Pick~ti:n.g 13 1· 22 I 14 I 18 
'' 3 · \.Edi.th -Adams · 13 I 22 16 1 18 
· '' 4 . . {LQla Mea<ler . I l'.3 !. 14 12 15-
,, 5 (Prim) lEdna S·hor~y I 11 I 35 I 27 I 18 , 
'' 5 (Gr.am:) i Elsie .Hutch,ins I 11 I 26 I 22 I 18 
'' 6 l Grovel' Cheney I 11 i 15 I 13 -1- 15 
' · 7 · Edith Co 11by I 12 I 10 I 7 I 13 
,, 8 (N el1lie BedeJI I 14 , I 15 I 1? . I 12 
,, 9 . Jessie Davies I 9 I ~ 22 I 18 18 
1~): Marion Davis I 11 12 I 11 12 
12 ·IJ0u·ise B~ons0n I 11 14 I: 10 I 12 
14 IAl1berta Roberts I . 11 ~ . 19 1· ~7 I 18 
16 :Hazeil Peacock I 13 14 1· 13 I 18 











. ~ ... 
Name of S·c11oot 
Table No. -3~ 
Fall Term, 1920 
I Name of Teacher I Length 
l . I in weeks 
-------H-. -ig-=--.h --1 Pau·l H. MclntiI·e . j . l 5-· 
. 
I 
'' 1 Ethel W eymou,th I 15. 
'' I· Ch·risti·ne N or'chrop I 15 
'' j 1dyra Jo.rd:a11 · I 15 
Division No. 1 . I Marion W ~te1·house ! 15 
'' 2 (Prim) I Fh.yllis_ Littlefield .15 
· ·'·' 2 (Gram) I EE11th Mitchel'.! I 15 
'' 3 I Ed.ith Adams / I 15 
'' 4 . J Lola Meade1· I _ 15 
'' 5 (P1•i·m) J Ed·na £1h0rey · I 15 
'' 5 ( G:ram.) I Marion· Pick-eri11g I 15 
'' ·6 I Iv.Iarion. Keniston · I 15 
'' 7 l Ed,fth Co1by ! 15 
'' 8 IN el.lie Bedell I 15 
'' 9 · . I My.rtle Meader I 15 
'' 1(} I B. Fay W ~e1{s I · 15 
,,. 12 I Mrs. Fred GI·ay I 15. 
'' 14 I G lad:ys W a1·a· I 15 
'' 16 1 Am·y Rawe I 14 
' 












I ·20 I ·· 11 
I 13 
I 26 





I 57- I 5e 
I \ 33·+ 
I i 33+ 
I · I 25 
I 14 I 1s 
I ·20 · I 1s 
I i .7 1· 22 
I 19 I 20 
I 10 I · . 1s 
l 21 I 22 
I 23 I· 22. 
I 1s I 18 
I 9 I 14 
I 11 t 12 
I 22 I 1s 
I 11 I .15 
I 10 - I t3 
I 9 1: 18 









Ogunquit Village Corporation 
O·FFI:CERS 1920:1921 
Clerk-Herbert W Bickf0rd 
. . ' 
Oversee1·s-C. He1 .. bert Littlefield, A1 .. thur E. Little-
flelcl, N. P. M. Jac0·bs 
• 
\ 
T~easu:rer-Wiloti.r F. Cous·ens. 
FINANCIAL R-EPORT OF ·CORPORATION 
l<"'EBRUARY~1921 
• 
APPROPRIATI·ON.S FOR 1920 
Install o.ne lam:p 
Bridge Notes & I,n,te1~est 
Sc(1tch llill Sewer N 0te & In,terest 
Highways 





In·terest on Ha11 Note 
. Install Hyd~rant (Beach) 
Eewe1·s 
A.ud:it-or 
0 iling Streets 


































HIGHWAYS AND BRiDGES 
Name (01'"d1e1· 
No. 
1 Moses S . Pe:rkins, g1·av·el 
J. ~· Li·tt1efie1d Est n·ails 3 





and s·hovel 1 53 
15 75 
73 CliffOi"d Rams·dell, .ceme11t etc. (1917) 9 10. 
91 Sa·muel Dexter, la·bor 




1&1 B~rtie Hilto11 '' 20 00 
102 AI·ch.ie Hilton '' 20 00 
. 103 Harry Hilton '' 22 00 
1·04 Alden Blaisdell \ '' 12 00 
105 Walter Littlefield '' 18 00 
106 B. F. Hooper '' 20 00 
107 C. H. Littlefield .team, . ~8 ·services 30 118 00 
108 Alex Maxw·ell, gravel ~ 15 00 
11:0 · Alden Blaisdell labo1" 15 ·00 
111 . Harry Hilton '' 8 00 
112 Bertie Hilto11 '' 8 00 
113 Bertie Hilton '' 8 00 
114 Arc·hie Hilton '' 8 00 
115 Alden Blaisd~11 '' 20 00 
116 B. F. Hooper '' , 28 00 
11·7 W al1ter Littlefield '' 28 00 
118 Harry Hilton '' 12 00 
120 Fran.k W. Savvyer, transportin .. g· n1en 38 75 
121 C. Hj. Littlefield, labor 109 00 
123 B. F H0ope1" . '' . , 27 00 
• • 
124 Alden Blain·dell '' 19 00 
125 Har1·y Hil:ton . · '' J:9 00 
126 Wal1ter Littlefie1d '' 14 00 
·127 Bertie Hil1t<:>tf p ' ' 6 ()0 
128 Arch1e Hilton '' 6 00 
129 C. H. Littlefi.,~1ld '' 75 00 
130 A E. Littlefield '' 66 00 
• 
131 G. W. Lar·rabee, supplies 18 00 




139 Walter Li·ttlefield labor 8 00 
, 
• 
141 Gr0v~r S. Perkins, t·eam;ing gravel 30 00 
143 Charlotte Tl1ompson '' 41 50 
147 ;EJ. D. Perkins, repairs walks & chairs· 55 48 
Mrs. Herbert Moulton gravel 10 00 
C. H. Lirttlefield, la;bor 51 76 
B. F Hoope1, '' 26 00 




















C ~ H.Littlefield, '' 39 00 
. ' 
Cheste1 .. E. IIilton '' 18 00 
Walter Littlefield, '' 14 00 
A .. L. Sta·ples '' 50 00 
Rar1·y H. Norton, pi1Je 46 06 
Chester E. Hilton labor . 7 50 
W a1te1· Littlefield '' 8 50 
.Joel H . Perkins· '' 136 00 
J :i H P 1 . '' 8 O· 0 0e1 . . · er r:i.ns 
J E. Hanspicker 
• 
A. E. Littlefield. 








LIGHTIN.G STREETS AND HALL , 
O·rd-er Name . A.mou;n.t 
No. 
10 York Cou·n.ty Power Company $41 63 
77 '' ,, ,, '' 104 49 • 
94 '' '' 
,, 
'' 17 10 
136 ,, ,, ,, . '' 50 58 
·156 '' ,, '' '' ' 126 71 . 
161 ., ' '' 
,, ,, 67 30 
170 '' '' ,, '' 58 03 
178 '' ,, ,, '' 40 83 
212 '' '' '' '' 69 66 
2·13 ,, ,, ,, ,, 11 '7'5 














































Ordie1· Name Amount 
No. 












1919 $25 00 
W. Lester Watson, printi11g 10 00 
Alice I. Ber1~y, piano 100 00 
H. H. Hay & Sons, sul. acicl & soda 11 25 
James Flaker, spraying trees 100 00 
Sea1~s, Roebt1ck & Co., badges firemen 31 90 
C!1ester Ran1sdell, ca14e of cesspool 40 00 
J. E. Hanspicker, wat~hing fir e 6 00 
Fabris· Fire Hose Co., hQse 175 00 
Ray P. Hanscom, legal se1--vices 78 00 





Ord·er N an1e An1ount 
No. 
140 Y 01"k County Water Compa11y 133 33 
POLICE DEPARTMENT . 
01~d·e1~ Name An1ount 
No. 
142 Paul Lunt, • 30 00 services· 
150 Paul Lunt ,, 30' 00 
152 _ E. F: ·aoope11 '' 15.00 
153 P2~ul Lunt ,, 80 00 
154 Paul Lunt ,, 100 00 , 
















OGUNQUIT BRII)GE ON LOAN 




". 7 J. W. Simpson, T1~east1rer of State 
:186 E. T. Weare, On N,ote & In:terest 
I 
:187 H. L. Maxwell '' · '' '' '' 
·.188 i\1:. S. P<erkins, '' '' '' '' 
:1.89 · W. M. Perkins., '' '' '' '' 
1 
·190 . S. J. Perkins, '' '' '' '' 
:191 .. A. L. Sta pies, '' '' '' ,, 










---'----...· ·-$1,200 52 
SCOTCH HI:LL SEWER 
Na·me 







'\¥. ·G. Col'by, t1 .. ansporting men 





J. N. Bickford 















. . ·20 Samuel Dexter 
B. F. Hooper 
Cha1 .. les Mildram 
'' 5 00 








·23 Vernor Hujb'bard 
24 C. H. Littlefield 
·25 Joseph Boston 
26 ,V. G. Colby 
: :27 J. N. BickfoI·d 
: 28 Ch·arles Mild~ra·m 
: 29 V~rnor Hubba1 .. d 
~ 30 Bertie Hilton 




. 7 4·8 
4 48 
'' and tea.m. 39 98 
,, 20 ·00 
' ,, 9 00 
. 
,, 11 00 
,, 11 4'4 
'' 11 44 
,, 11 00 





'32 G·eo~ge Tilton 
33 Harry Boston 
. 34 C. H . Ltitlefield 
36 Joseph Boston 
37 B. F. H00per 
38 c. H. Littlefielc1 
39 J. N. :Bickf oI·d 
40 J 0h:n Cassell 
41 Roy Hilton 
42 Ge0rge Tilt01n 
43 Harry Boston 
44 H a1·1·y Boston 
· 45 Bertie Hil ~on 
46 
• 
Cl1a1·les Mildram · 
47 Ha1·ry Bosto11 
48 George Tilto11 
49 C . H. Littlefielcl 
50 B. F. Hooper 
51 Joseph B0ston 
52 Cl1arles Mild1·am 
53 B·er tie Hilton 
54 Harry Hi:l.ton · 
55 Arcl1ie Hilton 
55 A~c·hie Hilton, 
57 Bertie · Hilton 
58 B. F. Hoope1· 
59 c. H. Littlefielcl 
60 Geo1·g·e Tilto11 
61 Ha1·i-·y Boston 
. ' 
62 F .. W. Sawye1·, 
63 A1·ch1ie I-Iil1ton 
64 B:ar1·y ' Hilton 
65 Bertie Hilton 
66 J os·eph Bosto11 
67 B. F . H·oope1· 
• 
68 C. H. Littlefie1·d 
• 
69 George Tilton 
; 70 Har1·y Bost011 
72 G. s. Perkins 























































































18 .(~0 . 






























































·Ernest Bridges '' 
J. W. Sim,pson State 1'1~eas. Cr•er.mit) 
A1--chie Hilton La·bor 
B. F. Hoope1:. '' 
C. N. Littleficid '' 
• 
Frank T. Randall Su.p.pl-ies . 
F. vV. Sawyer T1'a·i1spo:rt:inlt .men 
Alden B1laisdell Labor 
Archiie Hilton 
F. W . . Sawyer 




148 Wallace Huibba1·d .,, 
155 J. E. Hutchi,ns & Son · 
162 C. L. lVIaxwell '' 
• 
37 85 
83 01 , 
25 00 
36 00 



















199 .J .H. :Littlefield· E·st .. ,, 3~ 24 
--"-----$1,596 86; 
C>rder Narne A-n10u.n.t 
No. 
2 A. E. Littlefield Labo1· 20 00 
. 
4 W·e11dell Ph-illips T:ea:m 52 00 
·6 . M.· J. Sho~ey La·bo1, 1·5 ·0@ 
' 9 c. II. L itt1 efi e,J d '' cash paid 3.9 .00 
71 George A. Adams '' 4 13 
76 E. D. Perki11.s iPifow 5 60 
79 J. E. Boston Labo1 .. 28 .00 
89 w. A. l\1ayo ,, 17 .50 










• , .. 
t " l.'' 
' 
" ~· ' , .. 
• ), 
\ 

























165 F~ank T. Randall Labor & supplies $261 09 
• 
OILING STREETS 
Orde1" Name Amot111t 
No. 
167 J. Russell Marble Co. Chloride Cal. $437 28 
185 State Trea·sur fo1 .. Tarvia 521 00 
,, 5 00 
$958 28 
134 Moses Bourne 
176 A. L. Staples '' & cash paid 158 25 
--- $384 4S. 




)92 W.W. Smith On Note & Interest 186 17 
f 
193 H. W. Bickford ,, ,, ,, '' 74 47 . 
194 · W. H. Pe~kins " ,, ,, ,, 111 70 
195 H. L. Maxwell '' '' '' ,, 111 70 














8 J:ere Ha11s·pic·ker, j·a . ajtor & lock 
11 S. J. Perkins, wood 
74 Goodale Dixon, sawing· vvoocl 
78 Bert Cu!·1·ier, 1A700d 
90 E. Cousens & Sons, i11s urance 
















Geo. R. Var.ney, In~terest 011· N,ote 
Crawford, Tolles Co., Insu1·ance 
R. C. Marsh, j an.i to1" 
Cheste1· Hilton, ja.nitor 
The Nic·ho·ls Co., suppli·es 
F . T . Rendall, repairs 
Chester H:i1ton, ja-nito1 .. 
Geo. R. Varney, Interest on Note 
Ber·t ·Cur1·ie1" wood 
' E. Cousens & Sons, insurance 
E. D. P·erkins, i~epairs 
C. H. Cole & Cq . , insurance 
Chester Hilton, j anito1· 
Fran·k Gar1·ity, sawing wood 























Geo. R. Va·rney N.ote on Hall $2100 00 
.,Villia.m. W . Sm:i·th '' '' Scotch Hilil Sew. 333 33 
Ilerbert .W Bf ckfo1 .. d'' '' '' '' '' 133 33 
·willia·m H. Perki·ns '' 
1~1en·1"y L. Maxwell '' 
Walter M. Perkins '' 
E 'dwa1·d T . W~aI·e '' 
Hen.ry L. Maxwell '' 
Moses S. Perkins '' 














' ' ,, 200 00 






·s I J P k " '' : am.ue . er ins ,, '' 333 33 









Cas'~ carried over f1"!om last Rep01~t $285 73 
'' Red Men to Dec. 15th. 1919 Hall ::e11:t 25 00 
'' A11derson Hall re11:t in full 1·8 00 
'' M. S . . P.erki11s, ceme11t 1 ·00 
'' 0. Bradf 01~d, sewe1· 30 00 
'' E . . T.Weare loan 011 .bridge repairs 500 00 
H. L. M~x,vell '' '' '' '' 500 OO· 
M S Perkins '' '' '' '' 500 00 
W. M. Pei ..kins '' 
S. J. Perkins '' 









• 500 00 
500 ·00 
W W Smith '' '' Scotch Hill Se)ve1· 500 00 
H. W. Bickford '' '' '' '' '' 200 00 
W H P k . '' '' '' '' . ·. ' ' 300 O· O· . · . .·et 111S 
' 
H. L. Maxwel·l " '' '' '' '' 300 00 
I 
W .M. Perkins \' '' '' '' '' 200 00 
Town of \V ells 6524 00 
Grange Hall ren to Ju1y 1st 1920 75 00 
W. L. St.a·ples, 20 ags Cement 10 00 
Enrico Leboffe, Hal, '.re11t 200 00 
Russe.11 Hu·tchins, 26 Bags Ceme11·t 13 00 
L. E. Nall, Co11t1 .. i:l>tltio11 Oil. B1·idge St 12 50 
S. J. Perki11s '' '' '' '' 12 50 
0. Bradf0rd '' '' '' '' 8 50 
W M. P.e~ .. ki.ns '' '' '' '' 5 00 
W. W. Smith, Sewe1· 30 00 
Clifford Pe·rki.11s '' 30 00 
Fran:k P erki11s · '' 30 00 
Grace E Bickford" 55 00 
Joel H. Perkins '' 30 00 
W. I. Fa1 .. rell, Ceme11t 16 00 
E. R. Hoy-t Con·tri1fuu·tio11 Oil B1"idge ·st. 25 00 
Tow·n ·o;f Yo::.--k f 0:1"' Piano 10 00 
Simmonette Cement ' 6 00 , 
Joel H. Pe1 .. kins '' · 8 00 ...::~ ·· , ·, 
Jo~I H. Pe1~kins, Lu·mber 5 00 









Joel H. Perkins '' 6 00 
• F1·~d Perkins '' 1 00 · 
/ 
H ... W . . Bickfo1·d '' & ·Pipe 14 78 
Anderson .Hall rent 27 00 
B ,, . ,, l · oys ;5 50 
~, Gra·nge '' '' to Feb. 15th . 1921·62 ~o 
•\ 
Red men '' '' ·112· .50 
E. R. Hoyt, Calci,um Ch,loride 84 60 
---$12,294 11 
EX·PENDlTURES 
·cash paid on Hig·hways and Bridges 
'' Lig.h·ting Streets & Hall 
$1672 97 







'' H d · .1 R t ·1 , y · ranG en, a s 
'' Police Department 
'' on Ogunq·uit Brid.ge loan 







"' '' B1·~aki,n.g D0wn ·Snow 384 48 
'' '' on Scotch Hi~ll Sewet· loan 5·58 ·51 
'' '' Cove Sewe1~ repairs 261 09 
_,, '' Oiling Streets 958 28 
'' '' Firemen's Hall 683 17 
'' '' 
1State of Me,J Brid.ge, Repairs 3000 00 
'' on hand to new accouint 394 44 
---$12,294 11 
The foregoing report is respectf u..Jly su!bmitted,_ 
•C. H. LITTLEFIELD, . 
' . 
A. E. LITTLEFIELD · 
. . ' 
N. P. Mt( J AC'OBS, 
·Ove1·seers of the Og·u·nq.u;it Vijllage Corperation. 
WtILBUR F. COUSENS, Treasu!rer. 
~g.unq.uit, Ma·ine, February 28th, 1921. 
I have carefulily examined· the"Treasurer's · boo·ks and 
~ -the foregoing account a,nd fln·d it c0rrect. 





:STATEM:ENT OF ACCOUNT BETWEEN OG.UNQUIT 
. VILLAGE CORPORATION AND ·~oWN 'OF W'.ELLS: 
FOR THE YEAR 1919-1920. 
.'fDtal· amc;u;n.t of tax committed t0 Collecto1~ 
Abatemen,ts Ded,uc·ted 
• 
1Jeavfng· Total of 
. . 
Total tax (per comm.) pn inha·bita,nt8. and 
. esta·tes· Within sai'd Vi·llage Corporation. 
l;ess abatemen:ts on same 







. . .. -
. . . 
T.otal tax paid by Cor.poration, less .abatemen,ts $201509 17 
. 
Pei; cent -0f C·orpo;ration Tax of whole Town Tax 40.42% 
.Sta-te & County T·ax paid by Town $14,114 74 I , . 
Corpora·tion pays $40.425 of same, 01~ 5,705 18 
Ded,uct said ·amou;n1t from .hole Corp Tax leaves _14;803 99 
Corporation is en,titled to 60 % of the above 01· 8,882 39 
Corporation pays Town as follows: 










On this last ·~niount the Co1 .. p. is· to be allowed as follows : 
In proportion of the State Schools Fu·nds on basis of 
the % of· the cost of it's· Schools .0f ·the total cost of all 
... 
Town Schools, · 
Cost of :al:~ Town S-chools is .shown to be $9,272 24 
Exclusive of repai-rs·, books and. su,ppl<ies. ~ 
State Sch0ol Fu~d 3,964 22 
The percen:t of the· cost -0f Corp. Schools, of a11 .Com~ 
' 
, 
m0n Schoo1ls iin T0wn is 14.12%, therefore Co:rp. is to be 
~1JloweCil 14:12% of $3964 22 (State School Fu.nd) 019 559 75 
C0st of Corp. ~ch0ols· is to the Town, (as sh-own above) 
./ 1309 -32 Co.~p0:l~atio11 is crec1.i,t .ed .;ith their propo1--tion 
of State Schoo1 Fund. 559 7& 
Co:rpo1·a,tion ·pays Town f0r baJarl.ce or the eos·t 
' 
0f sc·hools to Town. 
Tex~ Boolrs and Su1pplies~ 
C0st of a ll Text B60ks to Town 




-· .. . - . ' . ... . . 
$781 40 
Amou.nt ~o be paid by Corpora·tion dete11ni·necl by it's-
1)e1-- cen,t 0f schola:rs using s·aid, Text Books & Su;p.plies. -
based on ·the pe::: cepit (136). (averag.e s~ttendance a,n Coi~­
porat.ion) is of 720, average attendance of scholars in all. ' 
io~rn Co~on Sc·hools, wh.ic~h is 18.88%. . 
Ther~fore Ogunq!uit . Corpoi·ation pays 18.88 % of cost: 
of Text Books & S U;pp:lfes 0 1r _. $147 53, 
Corp. pays Town a lso on a:ccou.nt High s ·chool 700 oo· 
Coil). pays Town also Repairs of it's School H0u·se 3.1 35, 
Cor.p. pays Town it's part Maintenance of 
fS'tate Hig-hway 139 80 
SUMMARY : 
.Corpo1·ati·on Pays Town:. ' 
Scl100Is 
High 'School 
Text Books & Su,pplies 
Repai~s Ogu.nqu~ S'choo'ls 




Grass Amount Dt1e C0rpora·tion 
(;urporation Pays To~rn 
. \ ' . ~ . 











$8 8g2 3.9 
. ' $~,358 33 
. 
. -· . . . .. .. 














.. .. - -
. ! 
. I 
Resident Tax List l 920 
Alle11,.Alton E .. 14 36 
-Elbridge· J .. 139 32 
Artht1r J. 9 05 
Freeman. S. 4·6 44 
H1·s. of Leona11 d 3 92 
Walter 18 23. 
An,11is Hrs·. 0f J:a·net 17 28 
' . 








· ... 6 75 
~5 92 
Bayley, F1·ed W. 17 42 
Mary B;. a·nd 
Son 49 68 
<Bake1·, Cha1·Ies W. 44 55 
Mi:s. J. W. 13 50 
Bark el", : W ilbu;r H. 34 84 
Barke1"' & Li1ttle:field 21 06 
Bates, Robert B. 9 .45 
Bed·ell, Frank S. . 22 82 
Bennett> Lewis M. 3 11 
Batchelder, \V. P. 2·1 20 
Bennett, Hrs. of Olive1· 12 .15 
. ,Berry, Joh.n C. .· 20 25 
Bost·o.n, Hrs. ·of C. W. 16 20 
Geo. M 2 97 
. . 
Edmq1ng . · · 2 : 03 
.-
, 
Bolster, M·rs. C. K. ·27 00 
Boston, S. G 5 ' ~4 
. . 








Bou1 .. ne Heirs of 
. , 
J. A. 
· . Joseph S. 
Mose's A. 
Bragd·on, May• C. 
. May E.· 
B ll ck-ei .. man Ed.J11u11 d 
' Bragdon, Heirs of 
Moses H. 
Lester C. 
" 10 40 








2 97 . 
1 76. 
. . ~ 
1·6 2QiH 
. 4 05'~ 
} G.eorge _L. ·65 61.~ 
H. icnw 1 · 1 rs OLL . •. . a .. ~ 
lace & Sot1 · 4·87 22:~ 
Brown, William · 46· l 1~ 
Bragdon,. He~·bci~t 1 22~ 
Blaisdell, Annie 01~ 
ow11er 




B·Fow·n, V. . R . 
• I 
• 
Bridges, Mrs. Etta 
Briggs, Ha1~ry .J. · 
Bridges, Bu·rleigh 
Brown, ~ ellie l\rI .. 
Charles. 
' 
16 2~ 1 
1 491 
6 7·6 . 
1 ·35 . 











J3uke1·, .Hrs. ot J.'1·2,.nK: 
. L. 
,"Burns, Matthew 
~uzzel!l, .Heir of Geo. 
19 58 
18 23 
1 ! C. or · ow~er 40 50 
I I 
I 
' Arth u.r ·E. 7. 02. · 
. ;.-Caine, Herbert J. 21 60 
Hrs·. of Joh1n W 3 38 
, r. ~ . 
. . ~ain~, Hrs of Joseph 9 18 
I \ ' • ' 
. ,Campbell, Charles .: 6 75 
.D. W. of· -ow-ner 2 97 
. 'Ca·i;d, Emily N. 22 95 
. ':.Card, Wi:lliam Vl. 8 10 
: iJapelle, Mrs. M. L. 9 45 
I 
·Chadbou·rne, Isaiah 81 68 
I 





4 73 ! . ~Crepean, Medeirc 
• 
4 i i(Jheney, G1·0ve1.. .. 
1 . George F. and 
( 











. I I 
Ho,va-rd and 
Alfred . 
. Josiah H. · · 
!, '~hick, Thomas. A. 
1) Thomas A Jr. 
. Sylva·nus D. 












owner 24 30 
' 
· 'Chci..te, Elbridge J. · 1 35 
•¥·olmes. J. F. 31 19 
"
1 Clarie; Cha·rles E. 5.7 · 38 
' 
. .Hrs of Chas. H 13 01 
· '.Colby, G.uy . S 37 
' I 




Lorretta E. a·nd 
2 70. 
I • 
. · .1' . Irena M A.9 ...17" I .. e ~ ':t " 9. 
' Cole, Elmer J. ,. 110 'fO 
d
i Abie E. . . 51 80· . 
olby, William G. . 63. 13 .. 
.Wm. G. and Aus· 
,
1 
tin R Goodwin t 08 
9 apelle, M .· ·F. 14 8& 
Collins, Wil1I.ia .. Ih . 12 · 42 I . . 
· a vis, James .A. or 
owner 42 53 
M-rs. James 43 20 
Alta F. 24 30 
Mrs. ·Edgar 2 ·70 
,Gorham S. 69 53 
J·ohn M. & C. C 
• 
M. Littlefield & 
E I Littlefield 9 45 
Pyer, Cha1"les A. 35 10 
. •I Davis, John M. 264 74 
D
1
ay, Walter J. 6 75 
~1ockh~ni,. Leona~~d 25 52 ~fak-e, Cl1arles· K. 22 ·95 
~aton, HI'S. of Wi'l-· 
liam H. 22. 68 
H1·s. of Ch.risto 
pher 41 85 
Hen·ry 0 45 ·86 
• 
Hrs· .. of· J-oh.n E~ 3. 51 
Hrs. of Joseph 
i . D. 207 ·09 
El
1 
welil, Jam es . 2 3G 
Eaton, Mrs T. S. 18 9·0 
~.~1ton, .Benja·mi1n 59 40 
Eld·tidge, Ed.wa·rd S. 22 14 . 
· Fr ·m ·ham, M;ark 18 90 
Fenderson, Clarence N 1·5 53 
;! ' I f FTrry, Geo.S. or owner ·14 85 


















H1·s. of Joseph 73 ·s5 
.. 
Per~y C. 32 94 .j 
Hrs. of Samuel ·5 40 
• • 
and Gov-en, Charles and J. ._;'. i Fenderson, C. N. 
Fernald,_ F .. E. 
Blunt, Mr.s. E .J. · · 
~Fi.sher, J .oh·n H . 
. 
.36 05 · · N. GQodwi1n ~ 5 · 40 :_j 
5 40 -Goodwi,n, E. T. . · 1 49 
4 59 G 1¢ason, Geo. N,. 5 00 
. Forbes, S. · It. 
. . 
32 94 G.owen, W. El1lis 8 24 . ~.~ 
.F:rench, Lewis ol'' 
·owner 
.Fenderson A:rch1ie 
. . ' 
.Fla·ke1·, Jn,mes · 
• 
Forbes Ellen· F . · , . . 
FosteI·, Bertha 
Forbes, George E. 
FL1.rbish, Ja-mes .0. 
Heir.s of Mrs . 
• 










1G6odale, H.rs. of 













8 78 l 
14 45 
2 16 : 
29 70 
Enoch, 37 80 
Edward C. 2 70 
. Hr:s of Geo. B. 46 44 
Joseph E. 6 89 
'Guest, Austin, 33 75 
Goodale, H·1'"s of Wm. 40 96 
~Goodwin, Bert1·a·m G. · 27 00 
F · . . G. Mrs. 25 92 
Austin R. 48 60 
Hrs. of John . 28 89 .. . __ ...... 
W i11lian1 .J. 1.67 94 
Wi1l:l1iam J. a:nd 
Hrs of Stephen 10 80 
Cha,rles ·E ·. 14 18 '· ~ 
·Qra·nt, Silas M. 7 16 . .') 
Mrs. Silas M. 21 · 60 
Goodwin & Cla-rk 2 70 ~-· 
Dustin, .Harry or 
0wne1 .. 27 41 . 
G1·a-nt, Walter W. 












ter 5 40 
Graves, Cl1a1·les S. 2 03 
G.r·ay, Ralp·h M. 6 75 
Gu.pti1ll, M1·s. Susan A. 14 85 





Hanscome., Edwa1"d H. 
& M-a·ry Flor 







Hanson, H.enry L. 
Hamii;lto.ii, · Ge0. C. 
{ 
8 24 f 
23 49 . I I • 
Hatch, Ht·s of Alice 
Hrs. of Benj . 




16 20 I 
l 
6 75 , •I 
' 
20 .53, . ' ~ 
20 25 
25 25 -I 
Hrs. of ~ow~rc:l . l 

































Geo · W. · 
• 
2 03 
35 10 . 
Hrs. of GE· o~ ·and : , 
Alta C. ·R·ankin 15 93 
Hi·s. of Geo~ P 12 96. 
Hl'·s of Ivory . ·48 7 4 
Joh:n w .. = . · · 33 .89 
Judson 136· ·35 
Mrs. Jiosll·Ua: 4 05 
Hrs. of J oshl1a · . ~, · 
c.. 16 20 
' 
H1·s. of I..1ea·nde1· 1 35 
Hrs of Luella F 1 . 35 
Step·hen ,T. 11 48 





Mi·s. Ma1·garet 16 20 
\Villia·m C. 12 69 
' 
Hrs. of Sarah 43 20 
. 
Urs. of V\Tm. G 16. 20 









C. A. & H. P. 








Hrs. ·of · 83 30 
' Geo. W. ·2ncl.. -. 4 73 
Eben ·5 00 
' H.atch, Downing · 14 58 
Hilton, Ho'\va1·d · 17 5·5 
Hrs of Ha·rry R 5 40 
-
Harding, Willia·m C. 27 68 
Joh·n, Wortl1y H. 10 13 
Hilton, C. A. & H. ,p 171-19 
I 
I 
He1·vey A 90 3Z. 
• 
Hervey A and 
Josepl1 Bosto11 2 .7() 
Jos~ph E. 10 80' 
Hrs. of Joseph 59 54 
·Joseph & Ti"is-
tiaa1 Hrs. of 24 9 8· 
• 
R·u1sscll \V 24 30i 
' J.oshiua F. 58 1'.9r 
. 
N a,b:Urm and H1 .. , 
. . . 
of E. Moore 9 45· ' 
Perley lVI~ 2 70· 
Trista·m H1·. of 47 39 
Wi.Jrlie H. 20 79· 
Viola & II A 17 551 
C. A. & H. P & 
Hrs of F. W. 
Hous·to11, Charles C. 











Hr of Erastus 




Hrs. of Frank 
E. 
Geo1·ge P or 
owne1" 
Osca1" J. 
0. J. & Son 
Robbs, E. Payso11· 
. . 
Hubl~a·rd, Wal:lace W. 
Hrs. o[ \Vm .. 
H\1rd, Cl1a·rlcs F. 
Houston, Al;ice .1vr. 
Ingra·m, Mrs. R. J. 
Jacobs, Susan E. 
Jefferds, H1·s. of Geo. 
J ,eflison, Cora 1'.I. 






























.J ep~011, Abr~rn W . 
0. L. 
.J ·0h.nson, Lenfl, C. 
William H. 














Lestc1· L. · 
Mrs Les ter L. 
Willia·m H. 
0 liver 















L ibb)'", Wa lte1· A. 
Lemay, Charles 
.Libb)r, ArthUI' G. C. 
12 15 . 
17 55 
105 71 
74 25 . EJs,ie 
:Lindsey, Priscilla 44 55 
. Li,ttlefield, Hi·s . of 
' I 
• 
Albra 40 50 
Hrs . of Alf red 25 65 




A.rth-t111 W. & 
28 35 
22 55 
Grove1· Cheney 27 
A1 .. thu1· W. 7·8 98 
G.u·y .S . 19· 58 
Arth u1· J. 46 04 
Aug.us tt1s · J -. 52 ·52 
~ 
Bti.11 leig·l1 E. 33 62 
C0ra 1 113 00 
Charles C C M 104 36 
Hr.s of Chas 0 244 49 
Hrs 0f Eliza ... 
• 
beth 29 70 
El·ID'Cl .. . J . . 16 20 
Everett W. 7 29 
Em·i1y 46 85 
Mrs. G. W. S 32 40 
• 
G. VV. S. 4 19 
Ge01·ge A. · 27 27 
George H. 164 03 
Henry B. 14 85 
·George W. 4 19 
Herbert 272 ·03 
B: ~ttti e F. 18 96 
Ha:·~·y A. 34 7 4 
J eremirtl1 S. 27 00 
J .011.n G. 165 51 
J .csepl1 H. J Ph,i·l-
i·p , G1·ace Ro-
bie P: 
L o.. ura R. 
~ . 
J 0s1as 
i-\.1 .. th·Ul~ W. & 
Gr ovcI' Cheney 
Lyclia A 
Stc.:;.)he11 













. 13 50 
· Littfield Hrs of Siclney· 
' . E. 4 73 
' W esle~r C. 43 70 
Willia n V. 92 34 
Hrs. 0f Wood-
• 
bury 20 93 
Warren V. 9 45 
L ocke, H·a·llona·h B. 31 05 
L ord., Granville W. 54 28 
Have11 E. & J 
H Mild.ram 22 14 
• 
IVLooers, J uliet.t P·. 36 45 
Lo1·d, Hrs. ·Of Stillman 24 SO 



























Ma·tth·ews, Mrs. Ethel 87 Newhall, Raymond· 
Mrs. ChaI·lotte 68 04 · , ~ ason, L. H'owa1·d and 
Fred 15 39 Will1is Gowen 43 34 
. -
Susie . 23 90 N·ewhall, Earnest E. · 4 75 
Wesley · 5 40 Norton, A1·tl1.ur B. 84 38 
l\IIoulton, Henry 2 70 H1·s. of Jere-. 
l\fatthews, Ea:r.nest · S 30 20 mia'11 B. 
Merchant, W. P. 9 4'5 Pa1 .. ker, R B 
McKay, Hrs. of Mary Penny, F1"eeman .arid 
35 1:0· 
1 49 
E. 22 95 J11lian H11ssey · 8 1:0 
Morse, Melvin G. 78 30 Freema1! 9 45 
M.u.rray, Sumno1" G. 27 Hrs of s ·yl--
Magee, Fran1{ or· owne1· 15 80 : vester 11 34 
24 84 
83 70 
Merrifield, Sn.la·thel B. 77 49 Perkins, Amos G. 
Merri.II, J 011,n E. 24 84 :· A~ .. 1·on A. 
' 
.Mildram, A C 76 14 . Leantie1· 24 ·57 
Charles L. 29 43 : Hiram a11d 
Georgia A. 72 90 · Freeman Pen-
H1·s. of Joseph niey · 45 90' 
H. . 197 15 · Nort0n· A. & 
J·0s·cph H. Hrs. 
of & R S An.nis 15 66. 
Miller, James F. 18 90 
Mitchel!}, Eben A. 13 50. 
Mills, Horace S. 116 1;0 . 
Ho1·ace S. Geo. 
Perl(ins Heir 27 00 
Mil dram, J. H: £-I.rs of 
· & Geo P e1'!lrins 
Hci1· 
l\ioody, Geo: H. 
M1·s Hattie. 
Geo. W. 





Moses· 8 1·0 
Moulton, Cleveland A. 5 50 
Harley S. 76 9F: · 
H er be1"t L. 4 05 
' ' 
Murray, Kendel.l G. 2 97 
Mudie, Lyd.ia J. 24 30 
N·ason, Leroy 13 50 
Son 
Perfect, Leona·rd 
Perfect, Hrs. of M,rs. 
Leonard 
Ph-i}lips, An·na M. 
Geo. E. 
Pi·umm e1'", J . 0 . 
Phillips Geb. A. 
' , 
Wiss ell, J. R. 
Kenne·bu·nk Bui·ld;ing 
Associa·tion 












Pine T1~ee Sa·nitarium 
Association 163 89 
Pitts, Mrs. T. S. 41 85 
Pitts Soa·p Co . 01" 
own-er· 14 85-
William H. anl"l 
Milbu·ry Fr~e-





Pope, Charles 0 ~ 
Hrs. of Hen1·y 
A.. 
Hrs of Henry 
A. & V\i' ilJin.1n S. 
Wells 2~ 65 
Perkins, Charles 6 08 
Pope, Willian1 A 2 84 
Richards, Lucy 14 58 
Rankin 1 F. E. and l·~-
J C l 1 ·)~ . 0 e vO 
Russell, G G 
Rankin, Freema11 E. 
Hrs. of John 
14 45 
61 16 
01· owner 20 93 
. Hrs. of John R 10 80 
Reando, M1·s. Lydia I 20 25' 
Ricker, E. T. 5 40 
Robertson, Jam es 01· 
owne1· 
Rice, C. H. 
Robinson, Lydia 
Charles I-I. o1--
Rand, D. 1i~ . 
Rowe, Ar\1~r E. 
Rowell, Na·thaniel S. 
Ridley, Herbe
01·t G. 
Ricker, Herbert W. 
Sawyer, Ja·mes 
F1·ancis W. 
Sa1~ge11t, Georg.c E. 
Sayward, Frank E . 
Sevigney, Fra11k 
Shorey, Willian1 H. 
Staples, Moses W. 
Sherbt1!ne, Fre(i \~r. 
Silve1·, J ol1n 
Shaw, William E. 
Sipple, John H. 
Smith, HI·s of Charles 





























Studley, Mrs. E. B. 
Smith, Hrs of Sarah 
S11ow, Elizabeth 









owne1· 8 10~ 
Spille1·, Charles F. 45 23. 
Stacy, Ida M. 49 95·. 
Smith, Anna 4~ 2~: 
Savage, H .. W. 62 1 {) J· 
Stevens, Geo. F 1i5 2;~~ 
R. A. 112 87~l 
Hrs of Solomon 27 0()·,l 
Leste1· C. and 
George 5 40 \ 
John R. 12 56-.. 
William H. 33 S9J 
Hrs. of Lamont 
A. 145 67 
Stote1·, Isaac H. 31 05-
Lillia11 B. 4 05· 
Isabella a.I1d Wil-
liam J. 32 4~ 
Steves, C. B. 20 93' 
Sto1 .. er, Isabella 6 21 
Les lie I-I. a11d 
William J. 27 00 ' 
William J·. 
St·e,vart. F1·a11k B . 
Hrs. of Jan vis 
Isabella 
· H1·s. of John 
Studley, Edwin B. 
Fred vV. 01· 
, 
owne1· 






10 8~ . 
Swasey, Sarah _ M. ancl 
Charles H. 98 83 
Tilton, Iva I. 13 50 
..... 
Thompson, H1·s. of Isa-
bella · 4,3 20 
. 
Ti.bbetts, Charles W. 137 70 
; T1·ipp, Olive L. and 
, Wililiam M. 
. · T1·afton, , G~o1·ge 
. T1·ipp, May V. or 
owne1· 
Tibbetts, Lizzie E. 
· Tow·nsend, Joh11 
T1"u·e, Calvin 
' 
Tuf.fts, A1 .. thu.1-- B. 
Turn.bull, Willia·m A. 
Taylor, C. J. , 
V-ar·ney, W. C. 
Vroom, A. J. 
Varney, F. Emma 
Wakefield, Geo1·ge W. 
Warren, F1'a11kli11 W. 
Hrs. of . 
Whitiing, A. A. 
Warr en, Lat1I'8.; E. 






Hrs of Joh.11 
1 W·eeks, F1--a11k D. 
l Wells, Hr8. 0:f B. F. 
He1·be1·t 
• 
Mrs . An·nie E . 
' 





























Hrs. of Wm S 





J. H Mildra·m 3 78 
Hrs· of J Ghn L 39 15 




• • Sle 








Welch, -Oscar 1 35 
Wells, Beach Imp1·ove-
ment Co. · . 130 95 
• 
Wen1tworth, Leroy A. 87 ·g9 
Moses 72 90 
West, Cha·rles H. 97 61 
Ide E. a·nd· Em-
ma L. Jones 1 62 
Cha·rles H. & 
Emma L Jones 34 4·3 
J oh·n E. 115 30 
Joh·n E. &. Hrs. 
. ../ 
of A J Win.n 10 Sa, 
O;Iive1· . . 35 91 
Mrs. Lewis 16 88 
l 
Wi1ls0I1., May L. 10 13 
Willi's, Thomas F.' 17 28 
"\Villiams, George 10 80 
Ja·mies A. 22 14 
Hrs. of Oliver 
J. 40 50 
Samuel 48 60 
Warr~n E. 18 90 
H1~s of Da,n.iel 241 52 
Joh·n H. 25 65 
Wi•n:nJ Hrs. o~ Albe1··t 
J. 
Hrs of .Joseph 
s 
• 





Wy·man., ·Osca1~ L. 
Y-01 .. k, H1 .. s. of Alvin 
York, Hrs of Wm .. H: 












' • < 
J 
. _ _J 




Non Resident Tax List, 1920 
Aile11, 1Vlrs. Henry P. 
or owner 
Brackett, Joseph 
Bryant, L. _ G. 
Standard Oil c;o. 
.Abbott, May L. 
. :...\ ve1·y, S. G. 
Ayers, Melvin 
. Kim·bal!l, B·ertha A 
• 











Alonzo 2 70 
E.aton 8 10 
Hrs. of Ivory C.13 50 
Henry P. 68 
Thomas J. 4 .05 
An,nis, J . E . 3 38 
Hrs. of The-
dosia 4 05 
Mercy & Sa·rah I. 27 
Armenstei-n, Lewis 41 85 
Atlantic Shore Line 
R. R. 68 
.Austin, J. G. a11d 








•. O:\Vner 19 58 
:Bartlett, J a·ne W. 
Batche1de1·, Geo. A. 




Botlma11, W. M . 
Ben.n f?tt, Leonarcl 
Bragdon, Han11&h ·G . 
Blaisdell, S.amt1e1 
BlanchaI·d, St-ephen 
Boothb)', Edwa1·d or 
owne1· 
Bragdon, Geo1·g·e E. 
B0de11, Edwa1·d B. 
Brovvn, A. J. 
Charles A. 
Cha1 .. les H 
B1•a.gdo11, Lydia F. or 
O:\vne1 .. 
Brow-n, Ella J. 
B1")'ant,. Geo. A. ai1d 
lVLay T 
• 
Bissard, J oh·11 
Field, Ge0. A. · 
Be1111ett, Will 
l\'.Ia.ry G . 
· ·Batcheld·er, Wi:I~lda·m 59 40 
Bagly, W. H. 
Bosto11, Leste1~ C. 








































Burtt, Cl1arles A. 27 00 Cu,mmock, J:o·hn . · 
Butler, George 16 20 . · C1·ook, Ranson B or 
Olive or 0wner .4·5 90 · owne1--
• 
Berry, Idala R. 6 08 Drapeau, Peter 
Buzzell, Hrs . of Wil- Eaton, William H. 
lia·m N. · 17 55 Davis, Elr0y 
-· Burn-hain; Mrs. Etta or Damon, E. C. 
owner 22 95 Damon, George E. 01 .. 







Burleigh, Marti1a E . or owner 85 05· 
O\.;.:.rner . 5 40 Davis, George H. J 27 00 
· 13riel)r, Freema·n W. 17 55 Chick, S. L. 68 
J~owdoin, ,J. W. (~l · Davis, Hiram 2· 70 · 
" owne1· 28 35 Davis, B. · L. / 16 20, 
· · Be11nett, Ch.arles 9 45 Lanson, Gert1·ude 7 4 25 
· Bragdon, Josh·ua 48 20 Day, Ru:ben 10 80· 
1 Chenney, A J and Kate 24 30. · Daniels, Mrs. Harriett : 
· ; Clapp, Lottie M. . 28 35 · L. 20 25· 
· ~asler, EJ:la J. 32 40 Day, Bert · ·14 .85· 
· · Cov~ll, Charles 10 80 Diamond M;a·tcl1 Co. 4 32 
Cates, C. 0. 27 00 Dayton, Dorr.is· W. a·nd ., 
f)olcord, Geo. W. 43 20 N:ellie L Tibbets .5 40 
.. 
Contire, Joseph 41 85 Dickey, George A. 78 30-
Chamberlin, C. 0. 16 20 Doe, Hrs. of Charles 35 10· 
.· Chase, Frank II. 20 ·35 · Dow, Ha-rold F. 5· 40· 
· Ch,ick, Harry A 10 80 Dutch, Cheste1· 8 10· 
: ·: · Chenney, Oren 78 30 Durgin, Hrs. of Geo 6 75 






, Clark, Charles F. Hrs. Dwigh,t, Mrs Edwa-rd 
of 5 40 F oot'C 58 32· 
Cla1 .. k, H1·s. of Osca1.. Day, Mrs. Flo1 .. a A 4 05 
W. 10 15 ' Dou.glas, Susa11 A. 27 00· 
Ermu.ina E. 29 70 Demaeais, J. Hecdemis 44 55 
Sa·muel 1 35 E~·ton, C. W. 5 40· 
~logston, Annie 17 55 Eaton, Willia·m H. 11 07 
Cluff, C. H. 19 58 Et1gley, ·Arth·u1· B. 27 00 
Con11ley, !JI. R. 01· Johnson, Vistor 27 00· 
• 
owner 5 40 Ecker-t, Valen.tine 67 50 
Cook, Thomas lVI. 56 70 Emery, H11s of S. B. 10 80· 
Cowan, Lettie ·Ol .. O\V11e1"' 2 70 Emers011, A'b1~2~ha·m F. 5 40 
. Cowel:I, Cha1·les S. 46 58 Emery, George L. 29 70,. 





' . I 
Farnsworth, M. L. 
Folsom, lVIrs. Hen.ry 
fernier, J. :DI.I. or 
10 80 . 
6 75 
owner 2 70 
Folsom, E. W. 17 55 
Fareing, I S 27 00 
. ~ , 
Fegan; W. J. 43 20 
Folsom, Frank 12 83 
Fou"tier, Frank 25 65 
-Studley, Ira -01'" ow·ner 52 · 65 
G.rant, T C. 9 45 
Goodrich, Frank 21 60 
Furlong, Wil'liia·m H. 22 95 
Fogg, Newel1l T. l t06 65 
Frechett, George . 20 25 
. Gi3.storigary, Hi.barion 16 20 
Frost, Chester A. 12 15 
Gilman, Hrs of .. 
Hajson 
Frolock, Sad:ie 
Gi,lch1ris·t, P L 
Forbes, Georg€ E. 
Gillis, Hrs. of John 
Gagnon, F. J. 
Good·ale, Hrs of Geo. 
H. or owner 
Glover, Carrie J. 
Good,vin, J aine3 A. · 
Goodwirn, Adelphia 
Clark, Walter & Co. 
Goodwi1n, Edwin R. 
• 
C. W. 





Delia · - · 
Hrs of Albert 
o . 
W. H. 




















. 20 25 
G.ria,ff, Adam 
Gravlin, M. lVI. 
• 
Gray, Alanson 
Gu-ernsey, Hrs of A 
Gilbe1't, N apoleoi1 





32 40 1 
72 90 ' 
owner . 21 60 
Guptill, MI·s. Cl1este1-- 32 40 ! 
Samuel E. 20. 25 : 
Hacker, H M. 5 40 
Haigh, John 6 75 · 
Hayes·, Rosco 5 40· 
Haines, Matild·a P 99 90 : 
Hal'l, Hrs. of Lewis L 49 95 
Haley, H1·s. of Addison 43 20;J 
}lal1l, Philip 2. 03 
Harding, George 33. 75 
Haseltin·e, S:hema11 8· 10· 
Hilil, Hrs of Willis F 21 70· 
Hall, MI·s. Jen;n ie M. · 5 4(} 
A·tis·ti1n :r"I. and 
N. ·s. 56. 70 
Hanson, Charles A. 24 30 ; 
Hatch, Ambrose C. 16 20 ~ 
Benja;min 6 75 
Hayes, ;r ol1n A. 58. 05 
Hart, Mrs. H. 29 70' 
Ha·mmond, Edith R. 12: 83 
Hil1ton, A. S or o'vner 1 35 
Hende1"s011, Sylv~ln:us 
B. 01· o'vner 16 20 i 
H este1·, vVillia1n F. 33 75 J 
H,illing, William H. 20 25 j 
Hilton, 1VI1·s. M~ .. x·tha S 32 40· 
Hilton, :Nirs. B. Carrie 49 95 
Hobbs, W. H. 40 50 
George 8 . 125 82 
Hovve, Ellen 18 ·90 
Hobbs, Walte1,. H. 1 08 
Hrs. of H. P. · 68 





· ,I-Iorne, Edwin 
· Hers.ch, Mrs. C . · H. 
JI u.rd, Chas. 0. 2,nd 
5 40 . 
39 15 





:Hussey, T . B. 
A. M. 1 35 
I 
, Holmes, T h o1nas or 
. , O\VDel" 25 65 
. Hull, Clara J. 40 50 
Hurd, Cl1.arles 16 20 
1 •• Hougate Joh:n ·E. 25 65·1 
l · ' it, ~ovine, J e1"'ry 54 
'1 · May C. 67 50 
ft · .J 0hnso11, H1~s . of Rufus 4 05 
f. . fi - a11cl Pease 18 90 
~, .Jones, Helen 32 40 
f' . J 0y, L. E. 5 40 
I~ J onoes, E .mma L. 133 92 
~ · I{n.ight, E. H . 6 75 
\ 
t Kimball H H a·nd A C 21 60 
, ' ! , Kelley, William 01" 
' 1 ow.ne1· 20 25 
Ii ; Charles 16 20 
J ' Kenney,- W. A. 12 15 
' \ } : Kennebu:nk, Bu-ilding & 
,. 
, Loa·n Asso. ? 
:, ·; Knights, Mrs. Fra·nk A54 00 
· Kim·balil, Hrs. of Jona-
• 
' tha·n 8 1:0 
W. H . 29 70 
• 
, Ita·nders, Cla·rence 01 .. 
I I 
· ow.ne1" 8 10 
:· Larra·b.ee, G. W. 48 ·60 
1 
Lawson, Martha S. 41 85 
Letowmeaw, Hen·ry S. 2 70 
'.! Levange1"", Benjamin 18 90 . 
' 
' Littlefield, E1nery S. 4 05 
.. Hanson, Rev. H. L. 25 ci5 




,. I-l:r·s. of J:o11as 
C. ·C. 
1Vi.iliam B~ 
. ·Tha·tche1 .. 
Wi11liam · 
Vera W. ' " 
Ida 
•I I 
Landry, A. J. 
· L.othrope, Earnest A 














i Willis D. . 2 70 
Lo1·d, Hrs of G.eorg.8 990 09 
Charles E. 48 60 
' 
Bert 6 75 
Have11 E. 59 27 
~ane, Elmer L. 8 10 
~ord, Thomas H 20 25 . 
I1ord Wi.11ia-m 0r ow-ne1 .. 4 05 
. ' 
S te11man, MTs. Julia 01' 
j pw·ne1· 13 50 
lYiars;h, M·rs. L. E. 21 60 
Niansfield Wa·rd C 51 30 
. ' . 
Marston, Mrs . O·li ve 
! · · 01'" own e1'" 
I 
Matthevvs, Hrs.· of 
·I . · ~ Charles 
Ma·thes, J. R. 
. I -






iyroulton, Moses S. or 
owne1'" 
' M1er1 .. i11, E. W . 
I -iyru:J·phy, J~11nie 
McBee Louise ~1~ ' 
¥artin, Josh·ua T. 
~LcCorris0n, J. C. 



















~cElvai111·c, W. L. 
McLa·ugh·li·n M , K. 
' . 
Morrill, Roscoe 







. 10 13 
5, 40 . 
Moo1"e, M. E-. · · . 44. 4~ . 
McM·a'n MI·s. Ne11Iie 65 48 
' ' . ' 
M:cg1'i;b·bison, or owrier 28 35 
:Mc:E·re'l'lis; ·Ho1ne1" , 5 40' 
~ l\{Iurphy-, , Chatlos E. 28 35 
:McLa,11e, J. · N. 54 00 
N.ason, Guy 14 85 
Neal~ Ed·wa1"d A. 4 19 
Now ell, Geo1'g,a H. 44 55 
Nutter, Le·Iand J . 2 70 
vv. s. 81 00 
Quelette, J. B . 36 45 
O.sgo0d, George E 21 60 
Pag·e, Va11 R. 4 05 
Parson, Humphrey- H. 40 50 
O'N·eil, Abbie F. 5 40 
Parsons, George 126 90 
Fra·ncis rv.r. 27 00 
H arry 59· 40 
Robert H. 81 00 
\ 
Paris, T. or own·cr 
Pease, H1"s. E. W. 





Perki,n s· Ki·tty B O·r 
' . 
0v1,ner 
Pickles, Albert H. 
Philbroo!c, Mrs. G W. 
Perrin, Joseph 
Plaisted, Eug'Crre 
jora·a,n, Sa·muel S. 
Littlefield·, j. Mc 

















Potter, A. B. 
Raite, Edith · 
Oates, Mrs. F. A. 





LittlefieJd, C. & M. 
· Potter, C. H. 
Putnam,, Willia·m F. 
Qui11•t, Ro·bert 
• 
















Quimby, Ed. G. 21 6('.) · 
Railroad, B. & ·lVI. ·\Vest. 
I 
Div. 127 58.1 
,, 
Rail.roa·d, B. & lVI . Eas·t. · 
Div 43 20' 
; . 
Roberts, Stanley F. 14 ·85 
Getchell, H. W. 4 05 
Russell, Ansel 37 80·. 
Rot1sea a11d Al:p·h;tl's 
La:ponte 106 65· 
Rich, R. A. 18 23 
Robe1·ts, Fred H. 81 OO· 
Rankin, H. L. 33· 75 
Rogers, M.rs. A. L. 24 30· 
Robi1ns011, David Y. a·nd 
Lena L 5 40· 
• 
Royce, E. D. 31 73 
, 
~Ti,tham, Mrs. E. E. 23 63 
Paullot Ovide 10 80· 
Nall, Fran,k 8 10· 
Pa·trick, John \V. 67 50 
Douglass, Susa A 14 85· 
Rank.in, Syd,11ey E. 2-··03 
Ray & Sta·ples o.r 
owner 39 15 
Randal'!, Arthur 1 · 35 
. . 
Reed, Marga1"et C. and 
Katherine M. 29 70 
-1 
' I I 
I 
I 
,: ; ·wheeler, Harry an4 
1 : • Geo. S. Drew 24 30 
·: .Ross, Will 31 ~5 
; Richardson, Asa A . 40 50 
.; ·.Ro b·erts,. Mrs Charles 83 · 70 
I . , ._ . 
· · .Richardson ·& Bennett 65 61 
. 
·.; Thayer, W. · H. ·12 83 




· .Hrs. of Jere B 
• 
1 :Russell, Trafto11 







. . Ru·n11ells, Geo. 180 90 
: .Russell, J onn B. 1 35 
. I W. -B.. 2 03 
Smi.th, Ed o1· O'\V11er 2 70 
; Sto'ckma·n, Joseph 13 50 
' ~ Stearns, Hrs. of Wm. 5 40 
• 
\ : .Safford, A. T. 70 20 
1 
' Sa1"gen·t, Geo. F. 21 60 
~ Seavey, Ral·ph - 54 
Smith, F1·an1{·~ 01 .. ow.ne1 .. 37 80 
Stewart, J:en.nie 21 60 
Swett, Bla·nche 2 ·70 
·stoi"er, ·He1--ley G. 21 81 
Sanborne, Wil:liam 24 30 
.' St"Gdley, fyTrs. Ira 52 65 
•' 
· Staples, H. E. 5 40 
1, 
: ·: Seavey, Hrs·. 0f Chas H t9 98 
. 
·seavey, Samuel 13 50 
·· Snow., Wilfred I. 13 50 
'. Stevens, Fred 55 35 
·: ·sho1"ey, Rose D. & 
l F. E. 
I . Sherborne, M. N. 
; Smal1l, Ralph Q .. 
· ·si.ipp, Wilfrea A. I , 
; Seamen, T. A. 
• ., 
:i ·shaff er, E. O"f owner 
'l . 
L Swester, Abbie S. 




















mith, Daniel or 
<>wner 















owne1· 3<i 4':j 
,fri;bbetts, J aso11 66 15 
' ·Mrs J Everett 12 1'5 
Emma 25 65 
Moses H. 10 80 
'\ 
rraylor, Mrs·. NeJ;l,ie M. 6 75 
fribbetts, Hrs. of Hor-
. 
ace B. 10 80 
• :ff aylor, ~an·nie & N el-
·.\ l·ie Spofford 20 25 
J 
1
.rrhomas, Mrs. E. H. 01· ~ 
owner 2 70 
·Trafton, M-rs. L L. 54 06 
. 
" 
M. L. 14 Si I -
rrhompson, BUS'h8 & 
Emma ~. 13 50 
Thomas, Mrs·. 01· 
· ·\ owner 
I• 




:Va·rney, Geo. E. 
Carrie 













W·areton, Eva M. , 
G. ·B. & B. V. 
5 40 Winn, A. H. 




Wentworth, J. A. 10 80. owner . . 45 90 . ( ~ . ' 
'Wel1ls Leona·rd , 
W·hitma·n, May 
7 56 W oodma·n, C. H. 
33 75.- Winn, C2lvin H. 
13 50
, .': w ·h.itehouse, Ellen 
Win.· n, Haven E H. · 
· omer ·or 
' Wak~field, Howa·rd ~ . . owner 
.Chas Bowdoin 36· 45 -~ Wentworth, Daniel or 
·wel1ls J.nvestment Co. 656 64 owner 
Wh.~tm.~·n, ~ency· · 6 75 .York Light & Heat 
. W:Qi~ehouse, M·artin 14 .85 ·varney, Geo. a-nd Ed-
22 93 
s1 . o~ -· 




·wa·tson, J. L. ·. 5 40 ward Ga·re11: 604 80 
W en1twortl1, Hrs . <>f Eva Isaac & sons 
& Jamie H. or ow·ner . 405 00 
Littlefield 13 50 · :Matthews, Wil1liam S. 10 80 
Whitehou·se, Hrs. of 
Cha·r1es 40 50 
Wheeler, Leon C. Mrs. 21 60 
·White, Edward or · 
ow·ner 
Wil1liams, A1~chie 







W·eare, Hen.ry W. and 
Lester Staples 
Webster, Wililard P. 
Wells Beach Imp. Co 
& Hrs. of Hop. 
Gi1lma:n 
. ' " 
5 40 
8 10 

















I ' . 
I ' 
' . I 
I . 
' I r 
, 
I 




























' I I 
.,. 
I t 







. - . . . 
Ogunq,uit Vill.age , Cofpor.ation · · 
RESI.DENT TAX LIST, . 1920. 
• 
'Adams H1"s·. of B. 'F. 21 60 
' Geo. ·A. 188 90 
Orren 8 78 
Bickford, Mrs. H .. W. ~14 ~9 
Bangs, Joh1n K 229 50 
• • 
Burnett, Dana ·135 00 
Erooks, Will & Winnie _ 
· C. Littlefielcl 11 55 
:Barnalce. Co. 108 00 
, :Batchelde1~, Willis- 10' 80 
Brewster, Ja·mes E. 5 54 
Gord011 E. 20 25 
Lillian M_a y 20 25 
Bernard, And,rew or 
owner 
Bradford,. J 0. · 
BTewster, Al·be1"ta F. 
B'erry, Mrs. A. I. 
Bos'to11, J. E. 
N·ah,u1n 
H·erma11 D 
Bourne, . Moses A. 










J a:co·bs, Joh1n W. & Hrs. 
of J H Ltitlefielcl 
& H. W. Weax·e 4 05 
" 
Gam·p, Susan E. 45 9-0 
Chapma·n, F ra·n·k 15 60 
Clark, J. B. 171 18 
~ole; Hrs. of Geo. H. 9 4·5 
· 01"ren P ~ 
Cousens, W. ·F .. 
Cher brick, F. · B'.. · 
, ·29 70 
210 6() 
6 75 
Cousens, Mrs. Ma)7 M. , 30 24 
Hoope1~, ·E. F. 49 95 
Clogston., Andrew 
Crotty, E. H. 
iiu.tc:hi1ns ·Li:J;lian M. 
' 
. Dexter, s ·a·in·t1 el 
Dixon; Lizzie R. 
• 
... ,~ W ood.bu,ry · 
r 
·George F. 
Donnell, A. J. 












. Da·vis, Ada 4 73 
FarI·ell, W. I. 63 59 
Eaton, HJ·s of Jos. D. 5 40 
Field Hamilton , 434 70 
' Goss, Charles S. 45 90 
Geo1·g-e, Fred N. 13 50 
G.reene, Rost~ .B~ . 35 lO 
Go1·don, J 1>se1)h \V. 112 05 
Ha·nscom, Ray Perki1ns 5 54 
I·!i·lton, Russell W. 5·5 35 
Holden, Ab·by 40 50 
Hanscom, Mrs. Ray 86 40' 
lf aley: Be11on:ia 17 55 






I • . 
Hilton, Chester M. 
.. . \ . .. 
I 2 . 70 
• 
.. .- -: . ' 
B. ·H . Hrs~ & 
\ 
H. A. . . . 
. 
·1 62 
Hei»vey A·:.~ 4 59 ; 
Hrs. of Benj; . 13 ·5() 
Hervey A. · and 
· Vio1a ·  20 25 
I 
H. A: and Jos-
. . 
eph F. Boston 2 70 · 
Hoyt, E. R. 1,342 04 . 
Hammond, Mrs. M. 4 05 
Hutchins, J. Ervin 74· 39 
· · Maude 5 40 
Irovine, , Gladys 














' Reginald F. 
F1--ank 
N. P. M. & Hrs. 
of Jol1n E. 318 60 
Keene, Mabel 47 25 
Frank L. 2 70 
Krinsky, ·simon 27 00 
Knigh·ts, Edward E. 113 54 
Li1ttlefield, Artl1·U!" E . 28 49 
C. He1·bert 29 70 
Archie 5 54 
Char1es $ . · 40 50 
David 1\1. 118 94 
Mrs~ ·Charles S 29 70 
-George H;. 139 05 
·Geo. H. and Les-
ter ·C.· 24 30 
Geo. H, g··llar- · 
d;ian 
H ., _ -M· a·n;n a::..1 • 
Walter H. · 












. - .. 
. . 
. . 
} • \ I . . 
··:·.J~~emiah S 4 0 
: ·. . .... ~: ~M~s. James. H. ·28 35 
·~ r. : . . . 
'. :J os·. H Est. 908 i5· 
J. H. Estate 
: g~~rdian Qf Phil ·· 
. ' . 
· · Robi€, Grace~ 15 12 
' . 
· · · "Orren H. 86 4() 
. . Lincoln C. 70 2(} • 
. 
. 
·. Moses F. 44 15. 
Hlrs. of Sa,muel 5 40' 
Marsh, Ma1'ietta : .:. 48 GU 
Maxwell, Alexande:. 66 97 
.C. L: 203 8& 
M.rs. C. L. ·6 75 
HenI'Y L. 167 27 
Lincol·11 81 95' 
. . Rola11d 37 8(}; 
Mayo, Wil·liam A. 79 25~ 
Alice. B; 12 15· 
Manson, Fra11k 95-
Maxwell, H1·s·. of B. A. 86 4<1 
Mo·11,tgomery, Hrs. of· 
Edward 
N·a·thaniel 
Moody, Chas·. H. Hrs. 
of 
1.i 35 
18 ' 90 ~ 
Moore·, Charles !. 1 4g. 
P ·erki·ns, Adelbert Ii .. 25 65 
Arthur E:: 2· 70 · 
C·harles F.·. 32 ' 40: 
Parady, Joseph 2g; 35. 
Perki,ns, Charles L.. ]10 70 -- '1 
. ' 
Cha~les H.. 29 701 
E. D.ana 167 4<> 
. . . 
Elias A. 97 2(}· 
. 
Mrs·~ Esthe~ M. 29 7()-
Fred E:· · 88'· 88 
























I· I I 
I , 






~id·ney 4 05 
I 
Hrs. of Da11~1 · \ 
vv. 59 40 
Hrs. of H iranl . '! 
s. 40 77 







82 35 I 





I I I 
1 Leonard G. l 14 85 
Willia,m W. 
Stacy, Cha·rles ·E. 
Staples, Lester. A. 
• 
·smith, E. J. 
Stover, H;~ttie B. 
Stevens~ J.\1;rs. Geo: F. 
\ 
Lester · C. \ 
Seavey, Jopn A. 
Stevens, ~olomon R. 
Sea·vey, Henry :J. 











i 1 0. W. or 
,[ : Owner 24 3i0 
J:oseph:ine 118 80 
Tibbetts, H.rs. of JQh,n 
A. 
• ' • t I . I 8 10 l. rMOO•ILe, Herberl 21 60 I· ·Perl(i·ns, Moses S. 380 30 Thompson, H.i·s. of jj . Nelson Et·. 8 ~O Geo. 75_ 60 
·~ Pa1"S{)flS, Hrs .. of San1- . :! · · . ,Top~·lia·n·, ___ C<»rvle~t 91 94 .. 
r · uel G: 2 7io T.homas, George 58 05 
1~ .P~rkins, Samuel J . 544 9 Verrill, Mary S. 135 00 
li Phil!ips, Hrs·. of T·heo_ Wea·re, Edward T. 102 60 
:i . dore 9 45 H1·s. of Geo A 116 10 
~ Pe!'kins, Walter M. 176 ~~ Wyman, A. S.- 32 54 
~~ 
1 
• Wi,l:liam H. 66 42 Weare, L. S. 48 34 
I· Phillips, Theodore 2l 7i4 Hrs of Olive J 126 90 
/i .. ;. Wendell 48 7~ Bragdon, Mrs.' G;race 2 7@ 
' !Poot, James 51 30 Webber, Hrs. of Moses 21 60 
~ .t.~ Nellie M. 2· 7b White, James S. · . ·55 49 
·1·:·£a1rtsdcll, Hrs. of A. S. 18 · 9~0 We·are, Mrs. L. S. 143 10 
I I Clifford 27 ob W·h·itlock, M··rs And1·ew '16 10 
1 
. '. • Hrs. of W. A. io Sb Win·n, Fred H. , \ 13. 50 
'!Rarr.dell, Fra·nk·T. · 106 6~ WQods, Florence 2 70 
· . .[ Woodbury, ·Charles :H. 63 59 
· , Smitfo., Mrs. Susie 16 20 II f M 
· · , -. I: · · rs o · arcia 108 00 
.tjShaw, Mrs. A. Wo 143 tO Wil,liams~ L. R. 75 74 
;shorey, Edna 51 .4~ Ogunquit Highlands 


































. . . 
~ . 
' . 
Ogu·nq!uit NOn Resident Tax List, 19 20 
,. 
' •
. Ada·ms, Da·ni~l F. -
A.nd·rew, Alice , 01· 
62 10 
owner 2 70 
I J. • 
Allen, Mr·s. A.n:11·ie 0. 302 40 
. Atlantic Shore Line 
R. R. 179 55 
:.Bates, William N 14-3 10 
.BeadJe, Hrs. of Fred-
erick 148 · 50 
.Boa·rdman, Mai·ietta . 37. 80 . 
Bradford, .-' G. Alice 89 lO 
Bos·ton, G.eo. C. 2 70 
Bishop 1 Miss Ann-ie 67 5(~ 
B1·iggs, War1~en 01· 
ow11ei· 
. :Braye1·, · Ralph F 
Bradf-0rd,. J.o·h11 
Bultle1~, Alton G. 
Campbell, -Mrs. J. :rvI. 
owner 
·Cha-mberli1n, Hrs of 
W. P. 
Coe, Mrs. May P. 
Coas~ of Mai-11e Co. 
Coleman, Mrs. E. W. 









·>"f rr . 




·Chi:lds, Dudley R 
Davis, Ca1~oline B. 
G 1·6 20 
94 50 
129 60 
Davis, M-rs .A-bbie - -· 27 ·oo 
,, Doyle, N=athan Ha·skell 81 00 
· Du·rke, Rola-ncil . 4 05 . 
. 
Edgerly, John M . 
. . 
' E~rle, H:-s·. of James. L. 
Evans, . Alexa·nder 
• 
Fox, Mrs . Ka;te E. 
Fl-and~rs, F. B. or 
owner 
Evans, T L. . · :- ·. 







Gr'oseman,. E. B. · 91 80 
Hacker, Hen1·y .M .· · 59 40 · '· 
Hopki-n's, W a lte1., .. B·. ·. ~ 62 10 > .. 
Howlett, Mrs. Effie ·35 10 
H·oyt, Mrs. Maria 153 9.0 
Est. of C11a1"'les 
. c. . 1;260 90 . 
Joy, Rose . 2 70 
Hinc·kley, H. F. 54 00 
Kea1 ..  ns, Flo1"'a ~~11d Ad-
d;ie W·hitl1am 29 70 
Ketchem, Su~an M. · 75 60 
Hulton, An-nie M. 4·5 90 
Knapp, Eliza:bcth C: 01 .. 
owner 40 50 
Littlefield,' A al'Oll H.' 01'" 
0wne1~ 16 ·20 
Roll.i·ns·; F. 175 50 · 
Kn-ig.ht, f-I1·s. of F1 .. a111k A 
. \ 
and :Son 89 10 
Kn1igh,t a·nd Me1--1·ill 4!53 60 
Merrill Mi-·s. 0. 10 80 








2 ·70 . Steplin, K. ~-nd Catl1- .. ~. 
213 30 eri.ne 1-83 60 
52 65 Ste?-rns·, Hrs. of Isabel~le 
Mer·rill, Geo. F . .. 
McCune, Hrs. of 
167 .40 'Wel1ls 143 1:0 
Clem Hrs . . Q.f Geo: H 2'7 90: ~ 
ent 91 80 Stove1· Mrs. Elsie 47 25 
I ' 
Mason., Edn·a H. & Ma-
bel Kennedy 597 60 
Merrill, M:!."S. Harriett 511 65 
Merrill, H . L. 9 45 
Merrill, H . L. 9 45 
Mcln·nis, Ara·metta 113 40 
Weare, Rev. E. S. 8 10 
Howe, F!'edex·ick W. 67 50 
O'Con,no:r, P. D. or 
owne1-- 37 80 
Paterson, An1na & A·my 
F. 140 40 
Peel{, Editn w. . 37 80 
Powers, Florence 126 90 
Perkins, H:!'s. of An-
·drew J. 27 00 
P-i eke ring·, Sarn.11 & 
May · 14·3 10 
Plaistoea; Geo. F Hrs. of 
• 
.Sim1ps0n, Geo. F. 
Weare, Darvi,ll 40 50 
Powe1~s, Julia B 86 40 
Peabody, Mrs·. L. L._ 4'5 90 
Richardson, M. G. 16 20 
Ra·msclell, Geo -A. 2 70 
Raynes, Harl"J' 1:08 0'0 
Severance, Mrs. Jose_ 
pl1ine 32 40 
Simmonds, Clara J. 6 75 
• 
Safford, Ar.th,ur T. 51 30 
Sm.ith," Mrs·. Geo. F. 685 80 
Virgin1ia E. 10 80 
Ricks, Mrs. An·nie 24 30 
Stevenson, Miss Ma·rie 189 00 
' 
Spencer F ·ra-nil{ · 
' ' Sullivan, Mrs. A1nelia 
Synadet, Ma·rtha 
San!bor·n & ·co: 
Titcom-b, May B. 
, . 
Taggert,. Lucy 






' 8 10 I 
5 40 
owner · 56 70 
Tu1pper, \Villia·m M~ 72 90 
Ti:bbetts, Charies ;iv.I. . 135 00 
Vint<?n, M:rs. F. P~ 94 50 
Walsh, Mrs. ~obert 288 90 
Wa~rren, 'Mrs. Hattie 11.6 10· 
Tu1llock Ka .. the1·ine S. 251 1·0 
. ' . 
Wea-re. · H en:ry W. · 345 60 
·' Whiteside, Clara 
Walker 70 20 
. 
W ellingt0n, Elizabeth 43 20· 
Weare, Mrs. E. S. 11.3 40 · 
Wililatns, Gorgia C. 1,4 85 
Henry M. or 
owne1-- 54 00 
Wil1ia:mson, Ada C. 70 20 
Wheeler, E. S. 29 70 
Win·n, Calvin If. 4 05 
~hiting, Hrs. of F A 199 80 
York, Light & Heat Co 37 80 
You·ng, A. E. 32 40 
S11lliva·n J·0h·n G. 4'5 90 
' Littlefield, Win.n.ie C. 60 75 
Vose, H. or owner 22 95 
w ·h·iitcomb,Arice ·G. 35 10 
· M·a!9sters, E H 56 70 































Bacon, George 16 2() 
Foster, Frank A. 20 25 
• 
Morse, A. M. 2 00 
Mo·1--rell, Roscoe H. 4 05 
Qhick, Josl1ua L. 8 10 
SUPLEMENTARY TAX OF 
- . 




Bonman, W. M. 12 10 
Chamberlin, E. A . 8 10 
H~oward, Winfield 8 10 
Veglaw, Felver 9 45 
King, Henry 43 20 
... 
; 
SG?LEMENTARY TAX OF 
OGtJNQUIT VILLAGE COR. 
NON-RESIDENT 
Burnett, E. Da11a 
·wrightson, Clare E 
37 80 Ammidcn, Hrs. of D. C 32 40 
24 30 Burrows, J. S. 24 30 










TOWN CLERK'S REPORT I 
~OF THE~ 
• I 
Bl1RTHS FOR· THE YEA:R . ENf>IN:G·· JAN. 1921 
1920 . 
I I 
Feb·. 10, To Mr. and Mrs .. R~·y.tno.nd Nev1hali1, a ~-0n . 
. Feb . .. 28, . To Mr .. and· Mrs. Roger S. Bragd·on, ~ ·da·Ught~r,. 
Dorothy 
Feb-. 29 To M.r .. and J.\.1~.rs .. .- 1James W. Elwell, a daugh·ter,~ 
Emma E\.,.eline 
Feb.. 29, ·To Mr .a·nd Mrs·. G.eorge M. Bos·ton, a soil~ 
• 
Cla·rence Ceci1l 
Feb 29, To Mr. and Mrs .. Ailonzo Bridges; a ·adughter~. 
Ba·rba-ta Louise 
' I 
M·arch 11 To Mr. a11d· Mrs. J:oh:n R. Stevens, a d:a.u:g.hter •. 
, 
Ma·rch 21, To J·ames H. Li.t.tlefie1d, a son, Roy Sedgwick._ 
March 24 T0 M1· .. ai1d Mrs.. J·ames · CoN:]:ns) a son, Vifi;,,. 
I • • • 
ce11t . Ric·ha1~d. 
A·pr. ll To Mr. and Mrs. Wil:l Cart1ey,. ·2 sons (Twins·) . 
1\~.fay 11 To M1... and Mrs . Harry E. Dustin, a da·ugh·ter,. 
Mary EJ'liza·betl1 
- f ··- • .. • A:pr . . 19 ·To. Mr. an·d Mrs. · Lewis W. Fren·ch, a .son., ·Clay-
ton Arthur 
May 1·9 To Mr. and M·rs. C.liarles E. l\ioo.r, a s<!>h, Cha1 .. les 
E. JI· 
• • ' 
1vlay ~3 T0 Mr. a·nd· Mrs. Ha·rry J. Godfrey, a son .. 
J u·nie 6, 1'o Mr. and Mrs·. Bu:rle~g.h Bridges} a ·s0n, ~,rolcf 
Burleigh. 
J ·u·ne 21 To Mr. a·nd ~1:rs. Leslie Si1lver., .a da;u.g.hter,,. 

















Jui y 18 To Miss Gertrude Mathews, a so11. 
I • 
Ju·ly 26 'To Mr. a-nd Mrs. Haro.Jd Chase, a son 
• 
July 31 Mr. a·nd Mrs. A·rthur J. Allen, a son, Gordon~· 
Winn ' 
Aug. 1 To Mr. and Mrs. B-ert H. Hilton, a son, E rnest: 
Hervey 
Aug. 11 To Miss· J en11ie Silver, a. da·ughter., Carrie Al-·· 
berta 1 
. I 
Aug. !7 To Mr. a·nd Mrs. Ernest B. Stacey: a daughter~. " l 
Beu:I~:h -Florida 
Aug. 23 To Mr. and Mrs 
• 






2 To Mr.. and Mrs. A-rtht1r A. Leach, a son , Roy .- j 
Everett , ·. 
' 
Sept. 14 To Mr. a·n·d Mrs. Erma·n E. ·Pierce, a son . . 




23 To Mr. and M;rs. Hink.1ey K. Swett, a· Rt)Il,..- tl 
Hinckley Robert J t 
. ~ 
I " . Oct. 5 To Mr. a·nd Mrs. · George Y ou11g, a dGJ.ught.er~ 
' 
J en 1ni.e Emeline. 
I 
Oct. 11 To Mr. a·nd Mx·s. Olvin West, stillbo1·n. 
I . 
Oct. 24 To Jvr1· . ai1<1 Mrs. And·rew W. ~,.h itlock, a Ron)\. ~' 
\ 
.flobert .sterii,ng 1 
Nov. 17 rl~t) lvl1". and Ml's. Grover S. Pefkins, 
:r .. 1,tl?low Stevens011 
l 
I 
I ' r. Sl)n , 1 
I 
' I 
N,o\·. 22 To l\ilr. a·nd Iv'lrs. A \f(.l i~ ;1 ~1 
l\.t11th 
An 11 i ~~ , ·; d :iu J:: ~··, ! r ')-.. . ! '. 
l 
' 
N.ov '. 28 To Ivfr. ai1d Mrs. Austin Fishe1~, a so11, S·hirley.~ !1 
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. . 
. . . . . 
. . ·· MARRIAGES .FOR THE YEAR ENDING JAN. 1921 
' . . 
. .. ' . 
. 
. . . ' 
• 
• • 
. . . ~ 
. . . 
• • ! 
. . 
i :1 Jan )t ' ..,.,.. .. • • 28, A.t Og·ujnquit-~~nry Myers of Wells a·nd Nel1lie 
I I 
i , ' 
., I 
,1, l 








Stevens, Laconia, N. H. · 
. . 
~ ~'eb. 21, At Og,u·nqui·t, J oh.n J. Boston of Spri1ngva1le 
and Etl1el E. Bro'\vn of Wel;ls. 
~1\iar. 30 At Old Town-Clifford T Perkins of Wells and 
• 
Elsie T. Pi·nkha,m of Old Tow·n. 
- .. \.pr. 12 At Kennebunkport-Medric Crepcat1 and Josie. 
Kay of Wells . 
~.l\tiay 7 At Biddefo1·d-George A. Kougias of Wells and 
- Ma1·tha J. Karl:berg of Hogana& ·sweeden. 
~~1:ay 10 · At Soutl1 Berwick-Pa.ul L. Perkins and Ch·ris-
tine Piercie of Wells . 
.May 23 At Biddeford~Willa·rd E. Smi·t h of Wells, and · 
Birdena Goodrich of Ken,ne·bun]tpo1~t . 
. 1\1.Lay 29 At Biddeford-Gordon E. Brevvster a-11d Eliza-
beth B·ryant of Wells. 
' . 
· ~une 12 At Wells-Herman E. R~ss of Wakefi:eld, Mass .. 
'I 
· . .June 9 
.I 
. . 
, · , . .June l.2 l : ' 




















~ ~Tuly 7 
.. ,July 11 
I 
_.Aug. 11 
_Aµg . 23 
I I 
and Nellie L. Tree:s of Bq.ston, l\'1as·s. 
. . . 
At Buxton::;FTank :w. Ricker of Wells, ai1d Liz-
. . . 
zie F. Hanson of Bu.xton, Me. 
; 
. ' 
At Kittery-Palmer· C. P~rki·ns · a·nd Violet C. 
· Kn.i:ght Qf W~lls '. ~·. . . . .. 
. ' ~ \ 
At Kittery- Ray·niond W. Col'by . of-- ·Wells· a·nd· 
A11berta G. Ro.}?erts of G ra,y, Main·e. 
. 
A.t Og·u·nq·ui·t-Way;ne W. Dixon Jf Wells and 
Vivian G. Foxlow. of ·Sal1mo11 Falls, N. H " 
At York- Ed·win H. English of W:aterbtlry 
Con·n. 2 .. nd Ma-rgaret E. TayloI·, New Yorl{ City 
. . 
At North Berwick-Robert H. P·e1·kil1s of 




I \ • • 
• 
t • 
.. . ' . ' 
. . 
. . 
' ,. .. ' I 
.. 
" . .. .. 
Aug. 25 At Wells-Thomas J .. :B~rry ,-·a11d An11ie B. 
• 
. . 
Reed of Wells. · · 
• 
. . . 
i\ug. 30 At Wells-Edga1~ B. Clai·lt of Albany, N. Y. 
and Lucil L. Vine, of Albany,. N. Y. 
S~pt . 3 At Wells-Harold W. Smith, Manchester, N. 
H. a11d Margaret L. Corkum, Manchester, N H. 
' . 
Sept. 7 At Kennebunk-Archie Hilto11 of Wells and 
Elsie L. Moulto11 of Ke11nebt1nk. 
• Sept. 7 At York-No11 man Ha1 .. rower of Fitcl1burg, 
Mass., and Ha1 .. I·iet G. Crocker of Boston, Mass. 
·sept. 11 At Saco-M~1·ton 0. Littlefield and Marg:3Jt1rite 
Allen of Wells. 
Bept 24 At York-Ha1~01cl T. Ramsdell and Mabel M . 
• 
Wi1111 -of Wells. 
• 
Sept. 25 At North Be1·vvicl{-Eve1~ett C. Dustin and 
Grace Gray of Wells 
Oct. 2 At Wells-Howard W. l\ioody of ·Freeport, M1e. , 
and Este.~le A~ Strout, of Freeport, Maine. 
Oct. 2 At N ortl1 Berwick-G1 .. over Cheney a.nd Albe11;a 
Annis of Wells. 
Sept. 14 At Wells-E_a.,rl.e L. Kennedy of Haverhill, 
Mass., and Rutl1 G; Morse of Wells. . 
Oct. · 25 At Sa11f ord-Hax·ry P . Bush of Camden, Me., . 
and Elizabeth V.. Tillotnon of Wells . 
. i ' • . 
• t 
. . 
Oct . 30 At South Eerwick-Angievine L. l\!Ioulto11 and 
Evelyn Pierce of Wells. · · 
Nov. 6 At Saco-P . . Wilbur Temp}.0 of Springvale a11d 
Myra Ackley of Ken11ebu11k. 
- -
Nov. 20 - At Saco-Lee Ray Day of Biddefo1 .. d an · dEthel 
Cluff of Wells. 
Dec. 16 At Ogunquit-Joh11 A. Seav-ey ,and Julietta Winn 
both of Wells. 





































































1921 .. DEATHS FOR TH:E YEAR ENDING JAN. 
. 
' 




Abbie A. Boston 
Feb. 9 Lamont A. Stevens 
. 
Feb. 17 Samutel W. Gray 
Feb. ' 18 Amol:ia J. Eaton 
. 
Feb. 28 Lillia·n R. Boston 
'!i.,~b 
.a. ...., • 14 Ha·nna·h Jacobs 
1~eb 7 Amos Al'len 
• 
Mar. 1 Lou1ise G. Boston 
Ma·r. 9 Ma ry E. Da·ne 
~ra1·. 14 Ba·rah A. Maxwelil 
l\Iar. 18 Hattie Cary 
M:ar. 21 An·nie M. Remick 
1\iar. 21 Flora E. Card:is 
l\iar 28 Sa1·ah Allen 
• 
Apr. 21 Ch,ristopher Eaton 
:rJ:ay 16 Mary B. Bayley 
. 
May 28 Norma11 A. Sawyer 
• 
J ·u·ne 17 Ra.lph Littlefield 
June 30 Sarah L. Sta·ples 
l 












































J,u.}y 2 Sa-ra·h 0. Goodwin 
July 2 Emily Littlefiel~ 
Jt11ly 20 
Jt11ly 28 





2 Sa·:rah E. G·ree11 
4 Julian L Getchel1f 
• 
7 Jerry A.. Low 
Sept. 8 Ca/rol1i 1ne P. M.oody 
I 
Sept. . 8 Solomon E. Rams·dell 
Sept.· 26 Elmeda J. Hilton . 
Sept. 23 Elagbeth Dennett 
Oct. 1 Moses Wen.tworth 
Oct. 8 Susan F. ~tch 
Oct. 8 Lew1is F. Dexter 




12 Warren E. Roberts 
13 Mary J. Vroom 
Nov. 14 Sa1·ah M. Kimball 
Nov. 14 Matilda Wa·tson 









30 Ida M. Ca·mpbell 
8 Lyd,ia Littlefield 
19. Edfuu.nd Gray 
25 Leande1" Pe1·kin s 
25 Frank B. Hi)lton 
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-To Ralph B. Parker a c0nstablie of the Town of W el1ls in 
the C0u11ty of Yo!~k 
GREETING: .. 
111 th.e na,me #of the Sta·te of ~/lai11·e you are he1~eby i~e-
. . 
. . 
<1uired to notify and warn the inha·bitants o~. t11e ~aid 
. 
Town of Wells qualified by law to vote in To,vn affairs to 
1neet in th-e Town .Hall in said Town on Monday the 28th 
. . 
(lay 0f Mareih A. D. 1921 a·t nine 0"c:ock in th_~- forenoon 
tl1e11 and th·ere to act on the fol1owing a·rticles 1to wit:-
fi1·st :- To . c·hoose a Mode1~a·tor to p1·eside at said 
~ , rfleeting . . . . 
• 












. . . 
. . 
Second :.:_To· see ~f the Tow.n wi11 vote ~;o h~ve one ()~ 
:rno1·.e than one Road Commissioner. · 
T.hi1'"d :-To choose a Town Clerk> th,ree selectmen, 
Ass·essors and Oversee1 .. s of the Poor, Town 'Treas·u!rer, and 
Collector of T.axes, Town Agen1t, one mem·ber of t·he Su-
p·erintending School Comm.it.tee for th;ree years, one Au-
. . 
clito1~ of Accou;nts and other necessa1·y Town Officers for 
the ensuin.g yea·r. 
Fou·rth :- To see what s·u;m of money ·the Town .wiill 
vote to raise for tlie Su.pport of ~oo·r and 0tl1er incidental 









Fifth.r ·rr.0 -see w·h·a·t s·um of 
• • 
' 
money ·the Tow.n 
"· 
will 
. . . 
vote a·nd raise f 0r su1pp0rt of Cori:1m0n S'<:~ho0ls f 0r th•·i .._, 
· Six.th :~To see wJiat sum of money .:the T0\v·n wi·lt 
- ' 
vote .a.ird raise for text books for the ens,u·ing yea;r~ 
' . \ . 
Seven,th :----;To see w:ha-t · s·.um of .rno.ney the ·Tow.n 'vi.Jl 
• 
v0te a·nd · rq,ise for school s·u·pplies and apparatus f 01'" the 
en·sliin:g· y_ea1--. . 
} 
-
·. .EJ..g;hth :-T~ see wh·a·t sum ·Of tn0~tl'ey t 'he ·TO'-Vl1 wilil 




Niin·th !-:--To see w:h·a,t su•m of inon:ey :t·he T0w:n will 
"':ote. and rajse for tl1e repairs of Scho·o,l Hot1ses for. the 





Tent h :~to s·ee 'v•ha·t su1r1 of money the Town will ,! :~ 
vote a1nd .ra.,~ise £or the· •mai1n;ten:a11ce a·nd repai1rs of High""" l -~ 
. . 
.. 
Twelft·h :_:::To see if the Town wilt ap,propri1a-te and 
i .. aise ,t:h·e su·~ of $996.-00 for the im-p~0veme.nt 0~ ·t11ie ,sec-
·ti0n 0f .the State ·aid t0a~l as ·O·u·t :ined· .j,n the re.port of th·~ 
Sta-te Hig·h·way Comm;ission in acld;i,tion t0 the a·mou.nt 
• 
regularly raised fo:r th·e .ca~res of ways, hig·hways., :an cit 
;orici-ges, :the . ·a·bove am0u1~it ·being ·the niaxiu-m wnd.ch the 
town ~ is a·ll'0Wed :to rais·e u1nder .pro¥ision of section 18 
Cha;pter 25 ·of the Puiblic Laws of 1'91·6. 
I 
•' 
' • Th1i.rteenth :-To see if the Town will vote to build . 
. . 
the u1ncompleted section of the · State ·Aid road reading 
f1·om WelJs Corner to Sanford'. Vil;lage, between Wel'ls 
Co1-ne1· and the Sa·nford town line; said construe-
• 
. . tion to ·be.gin · inimed.ia;tely and said road to be built 
as so6n ·as · the same ca·n he· ·reasonaibly done, ·and; raise · 
the sum" of Twenty Thousand Dolilars, ($20,000.00), by 
1oan, to be used in con·nection with· the mon,ey now avai1- · 
· :able to said town for the constru<;tion; co~pieting of said 
· · road and to see if the tow.n will authorize tl1e Selectme_n . I 
i· a·nd Treasu.rer to bo~ro1· said Twenty Thous~nd· Bollar8, 
·wi1thou·t interest, a·nd to mak.e· and delive.r ~he tow-n's notes 
,1 ·therefor, without i.n:terest, in the denom~na·tion of Two 
1
i: . ·'I'l!ousand Dol;la1"s ($21000.00) each, t ·he first of said .notes 
1~ ' ·matu.ring Se.ptember 1st 1922 and one of said notes ma-
1l · ·turng -each year thereafte11 , until said Twenty Thousand I .Dol:lars. iis paid in fuH. · , . . .. . . 





Fourteenth~To see if the' town will vote to buy a 
l"Oad machine and raise a su·m of money therefor . 
i Fifteen·th :-To see if the Town wi·l1 vote to ra·fse 
1 ' $250.00 ox· more for the purp<>s.e of taring a portion of 
l/' tl1e St~te Aid Road begi-n.ning a.t the T .ru,nk line and 
\ 
·.1·un.ning towa·rds Sanford. 1 ; 
. 




' I ' 
l-
' 
Sixteenth :-To see what su·m of money the T<>w·n 
'"\Vill vote and raise for the ·transportation of H.igh School 
scholars for the ensuing year. 
' 
Seventeenth :-To see what sum of money the ·rown 
\'.iill vote and raise towards payment of the indebtedness 
-of the Town and interest on said indebtedness. 
Eighteenth :-To see if the Tow,n will-vote and' raise 
• 
i: the sµm of $700. 00 for the Superint~ndent of Schools fo1~ 
'. the ensuing yea·r, upon recommendatio11 Su.perin.tending 
' 
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Nineteenth :~To see if the Town w11!1 vote. :to . re-
:Sqitface a .portion of the ·State Ai·d Road -so ,cal;led a·nd 
· ~·a;ise a· -sum of --~oney th·etefor. 
" 
·rrwen·tieth .:~To see if _the Tow·n wilt vote :to a·ppoint 
;i comtn;ittee from the ·Og·U·1lq.ti1lt ·'-tf!l!lage Co~\pora·tion ·and 
i,Vells ·:pr.oper for the ·pu.rpose of hav1:ng. the O.g;unqti1jt. 
·vi1l:lage Cotporatlen Cha·rteP i.n,terp·reted· by the Cou·rts. . 
·'!'wenty-nrst:~T.o see if the T:ow.in of Wel!ls wi:J1l vote 
.a,.:Qd ·approp.riate ,a · sum of money sufficient to wid·en the 
.bri<lge over .the st-ream of wa:ter tliat ~r.osses the State 
.Road just porth of the Wells· ·ToWl1 House :by add:i1ng 
-feet en~u;i1gh to ·th<e east side <lf said brid_'ge to al·low a 
s·ldewalk, ·the :bridg·e /as .ft · 'now. is :bei1ng SQ n;;ir.row the 
iiv.es of pedestrians .. are in g·reat (dan~r~. from -passing 
.~ .. u,tomobiJles, en ·petition of · Ha·ri1na·h ·B. Locke. · 
Twenty-second :.;__To see, if the Town wi~ll vote to 
raise .a sum. of· money sufflcien.t .to pay the "hecessa:fy e~ 
·pen~ of the H.igh. S'<~hooi- graduates for :the ensu1i:n·g yea·:tr. , 
• 
Twenty-thi.rd~ .:To ·see if the T.own wi1il ·vote to .a·u-
·t.horize ·a :bond issue <>f :$20,000~00 to·· covet outs,ta·nding 
.notes of .same amouin·t .a-11d to fix the ra-te .. of· interest ana 
times ·o:f .. pa-y·ment of said· bond's. 
.. Twenty-fou.rth ;---To see if :the Town w!1Il tepa.ir ·the 
:bridge c·:toss·ing ,the creek oil Bou1·ne Avenue ~ild repa·ir 
th·e :rpad riu1fin·ing -from the Sta1te Road· !to .the Beac·h .and 
,thence north-easterly to W~i;Is Beach a·nd ::aise :a sum of 
. . . . . . 
money therefor on petitio11 of Lester · L. Kimbal:I and 
thi,rty•fi:ve .others. 
Twenty-!'fifith :~T9 s~e if the Tow,n wil,I. fix -the :time~ 
·in wh·ich ~lams rtiay ·be ta,ken W.·ith·in, · ,j,ts li·mits a·nd the 
_prices for which .its : ·inu·n.icipal officers shall gra·nts per• 
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T'venty-sixth :-T0 see if the Town will vote that 
such peddle~ .. s of clams using a cart or au.to· for the .pu?--
p.ose must obtain a license from ·the Selectmen on .payment 
of $10 00 fo1· said license. , 
• • 
• Twenty-seventh :-To see if tJ:ie Town will vote to 
have a patrol on the State Aid Road and. rais.e a s·u.m. of1 
. . . 
rp.oney · therefor. · . , 
• 
Twenty-eighth :- To see what action the Tow.n wi·l:l 
take relat ivG to raising money to pay the .amount p~ya·ble 
. ~ 
by the Tow·n t<;> · the O·gu,nquit Village .Corporation. 
' 
Twen'tJr-n.i11th: To see what su,m of money the Towtt 
will vote and raise to be iexpended by A'braha·m . Lincoln 
Post; G. A. R.· for the"ob·ser\ra-nce of Memorial ·Day. 
Thirtieth :-To see if the · Town will ·vote to raise 
tl1.e sum of $539.40, t ·he T0wn's share of t11e joint ex-
penses of State Highway . . 
. . 
Thirt.y-firs·t :-To see if the To\Yn will vote and rais~ 
. 
a su·m of money su.fficient to employ a s·pecial teachier for:-
the commercial course i-n Welils High Sc·hool 
. . .. 
' Thirty-second.~To see if -the ToWn will vot-e to raise 
.. . . .. 
a: ce:."tain su.m of money ito ·be used for the main.tenance. 
()f the Sta·te A;id Road so ca1led starting ·at Wel1I8 Gori.1."ei 
and. leadi,ng to Sa·nf0·r-d, to be used in con·necti0n with 
the $3'0.00 ~er mile allowed by the Sta.te provid:jI1g the 
Town sp·ends a like amot1n.t. 
Thirty-third :-To· see if the Town· will a·utb·orize the 
' 1'"own Treas·urer to borrow money on ·the cl .. ed.ft of the 
Town a·nd fix the rate p er cen.t and limit ·the a·mou'n·t to · 
be borrowed. 
• 
. rhirty-fou,rth :~To see if the Tow11 will vote -to fix 







Th.irty-flfth :~To see .i·f the Town~· will ·Vote to fix the 
~oinp.ensation: ·of .tli:e Tax .Collector ::for the ensuing yeal". 
·Th;i1rty.;.sixth :-==-To see if the Town will vote to issue 




Thi1--t.y-eig·h.tl1 :-To see wha·t sum of mon~y the Town 
'& '~' ill vote a·nd raise for hyd1rant renta1 as per. contl'·act. ~ 
I ~ 
Thirty-seven:th ·:-'-To see if .the Town v;iill vote to , 
iaise $331.00 to pay for the mainten~·nce of street };ight8 
a lready con·tracted for at Wel1ls Beach and Dr.ake's I.sland. 
Th·irty-11inth :~To -see if the . Town· will -rai_se the sum 
• 
of $25. 00 to be used a·s prize money :fo~ boys' and girls> 
-~~ricu1.tu·ra1 Clu1bs . to be conducted by. the townspeople, 
t:l1e York C0u1nty Bu1reau and ·other cooperating agencies 
~l s G.ran.ges, schools, etc., on peti·tion of Fred. W. Bayley 
::: nd n 1ine .others. 
• • 
Fortieth :- To see if the Town 'vill .extend the Street 
. . 
1 1 ,i.gh.ts from W-ells Beach to Ogu:nquit Beach and ra·ise a 
s·u·m of money therefor on .petiti on · of Lester L, I\.im·ball 
and seven others. 
Forty ... first.-To see if the Town will vote to raise a 
s ttm of mon-ey to repair plank side walk at Bu.ffa·m's· Mill 
· privileg-e ·Socalled . 
• 
F0rty-second :~'.Do see if :the Town. wil~l vote to con-
tract wi~h th~ York Cou;n·ty Water Compa·ny :for a large1" 
rnain wa·te_r pi·pe · a·t Wells _B-each from .N oo .Hill so called 
on Atian.ti~ Avenue .a:nd · i·u·n 1ning approximately. 1000 feet 
in a·rt ea's·terly d1rection towards ·the harbor and loca·te a 
_Hyd·ra.n·t a·t the ·end 0f the ·pfpe so loca·ted a·nd raise a 


















· For~y-thi:cd. : . To see · w.hat s·um of money the Town 
'·'~ ill .; aise t~>- i"~pair the Btea:kw~·ter. a·t _W ~lls Beach. be-
. ' 
tV\reen i:·he ;boa,t land.ing and the Rocky Retrea·t Cot~ag~ 
Cl1 petitio·n of Geo. w. Hatc·h and se.ven others . 
., " • "' • • • • • I • o , l • 
Fo1·ty-illourth :-To se.0 if the Town wi1!1 vote to main_ 
. . 
ta.in an officer at Wells Corner Sa·tu.rdays, Sc1nd·ays ;and 
l_eg·al holidays b.')ginni.ng the Sa·tu-rday be:flore Memorial 
· Day a·nd ending Septem:be1~ 30t.h a,nd rais.e a suin of .money 
tl1eref or. - " · · · · 
Fo.rty•.fifth· :~T.o s·ee i.~ the Town· will~ . vote to ~1·ad·e 
. . 
~~1--ound ·the World Wa'"!: Monumen·t and raise a ·su.m · of 
. 
: · 211 oney · 't:l1cre:f0r ~ . . 
Fo1·ty-sixth :~To see if the Town wil·l ·vote to ,pui·-
. 
· ·. cl1·as·c a port a·ble stone crus·h·er and rais·e a st1m of money 
· ~: ·i:he!,efor to be used to bui1d ·and repair town ·highways 
:- , ·on 1}etitjon of L.es1:er W. L'ittl·2field a·nd t·sn· others. · 
. . 
- ' I • • 
Forthy-seven.th.:-To see if the Tow'n · will vo.te to 
:·aise a certai-n sum of money to ·repair h.i~ghway from 
" resid·ence of Cha:rles Robinson nast residence of J~osia·~ 
-~ IJ:ittlefield t0 Gray's Co,rner so ca·lled on ·p-etiti0n of Les\ter 
·\.y · Littlefi.eld an·d ten ·others . 
• 
~ 
Forty-eig·h·th :-To see if the T·ow,n wi'll vote to let. 
the Tov1n .Building t0 the highest respons-i,ble bidder. 
. . 
Fo~t.y-n:inth :-To see if the Tow.rt will vote to raise 
. . 
t1'J.e su·m of $25.o·o for flags for schqo1l houses :fo.r t.he' en-
• Gui.ng yea·r. 
-. 
... .. . . 
.. ..Fiftieth :~ro .. see if, the T~w·ri 
1
• w·fll v.0te. to .. ra'ise 
-$300.00 to ·build a st1i.table· ou·tbui:ld·ing in Div. N.o. 8'. 
,,. .. ... .. .. . . .. . .. 
. . . . 
... . , . 
. . . ; . . . 
.. . .Fifty"'(first. To see if th~ Town . wi1l1l vote to :ra·ise 







Fif·ty-sec0nd :-To- attend to any other busi.n·ess that 
111ay come bef0re said meeti.ng. 
I • 
. 
The ,Selectmen ,hereby g·iv·e ·notice tha·t they wi~lt ;be 
l 
i·n session at .t;heir 0fiice in Wells £0r the' ·plirip0se ·Of cor·-
~·ectin:g the list of voters 0n Marc,h 25th a;nd 26th, 1921, 
. . 
f I'Om 0ne o'clock to f ou!r o'clock i·n the afternoon and. o·n 
1 l1e day of the meeti:n.g at n.i.ne o!clock i11 the forenoon . 
. 
He1 .. eof fail n9t t0 ma·k-e d·ue service 0f this warra·nt 
and a return of y0u·r ·doing:s the1 .. eo11 at t·he time a·nd p·~ace 








JAMES E. BREWSTER, 
GEORGE C. LORD, 
, 
WILLIAM G.. COLBY, 
• 
• Selectm·en of vVe1·Is 
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